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An lllu■trated paper for the Children of the 

Church, and tor Sunda7 Schoola. 
W11■1tLY : 80 cents per 7ear. In quantltlea of 

10 or more to one addreu, 54 centa per cop7 per 
7ear, with a further dlecount of 10 per cent. If 
paid In advance. 

A Weelll7 Record of the Newe, the Wort, and the 
Thought of the Church. Subacrlptlon price, $2.1>0 per 
year In advance. To the Clergy, $2.00 per year. 

A Church C,clopaedla and Al• 
manac, for the year, IAned at Ad· 
vent. Contain• record of the eveote 
of the Church durlq the precedlq 
year, the Clergy Llet, etc. Paper, 86 
cents ; cloth, 60 eentl ; poetpald. 

OLII■ RATU1 
MONTHLY : 20 cent, per 7ear. ID quantltle■ 

of 10 or more to one addrea, 12� ceota per copJ 
per year, with a further dl1count of 10 per cent. 
If paid ID advance. 

Tu• LITING CBUBCR (wc.etl7) and TIU YOUNG 
CUUBCBIIA!I (weetl7), $3.00 per 7ear. 

Ot Sbtpbtrd' s .Rr■s 

TB• LIVING CBUBCB (Weekl7), TIU YOUNG 
CRUBCBIIA!I (weetl7), and TIDI SJDPBDD'a ABIia 
(weetl7), $3.21> per 7ear. EVtlllt PrlJtf ttafltt 

An lllultrated paper for the little onu of the 
Church, and for Infant and Prlmar, Clueea. 

EltllSb Ptrlodlcals Contain• the full mvenlq Pra7er, 
with Collect,, P .. tter, and 4 Hymn, 
publlshed weetl7 ID advance for ever, 
Bunda, evenlq. Price In quantltle■, 
21> centl per cop7 per 7ear. Tran■lent 
orden, l>0 centa per hundred coplea. 
A number of ■peclal edition■ for 
■peclal OCCUloDI, 

WE111tLY: 40 cent, per year. In quantltlee 
of 10 or more to one addreu, 80 cent• per cop7 
per year, with a further discount of 10 per cent. 
If paid In advance. 

MONTHLY: 11> cent, per 7ear. ID quantltlea 
of 10 or moN to one addreA, 8 centa per cop7 
per year, with a further dlecount of 10 per cent. 
If paid ID advance. 

.......... 
Ck Yo111 eltllrdt■n eo. 

Tu• CBUBCB T111u. Weetl7. Price $2.21> per 7ear. 
Ta• TllllWIUBY, A Monthl7 Magllllne of Bellgloua 

and Secular Literature, publl1hed at TA� Ohun,ll Tinlu 
omce. Price $2.l>O per 7ear. Single cople1 21> eta. 
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Cbt • £burcb at work. 
ALBANY. 

W.11. CROSWELL DOAN&, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 
RIOIU'BD H. NELSON, D.Ji>., Bp. CoadJ. 
Two Archdeacomiea-The Clericua. 

IN OONNECTION with the autumn meeting 
of the Archdeaconry of the Susquehanna, 
held in Trinity Church, Sharon Springs (the 
Rev. E. R. Armstrong, rector), on the 11th 
and 12th, the Ven. Archdeacon R. N. Parke, 
D.D., of Unadilla presented the subject for 
considE:ration, "What Can a Country Parish 
Do to Promote the Restoration of Christian 
Unity?" The speakers were the Rev. Ralph 
Birdsall of Cooperstown and the Rev. Mr. 
Pittman of Otego. On the second day there 
was a sermon by the Rev. W. A. Masker, Jr., 
of Springfield Centre. Resolutions on closer 
relations with the Ancient and Apostolic 
Churches of the East, already adopted by the 
Archdeaconries of Albany and Troy, were 
unanimously adopted and a committee ap
pointed to advance the cause in this Arch
deaconry. An address by the Vice-President 
of the Daughters of the King, Mrs. Leslie 
Pell-Clarke was given to the members of that 
order especially. The Rev. Mr. Pittman of 
Otego read an essay on "Marriage and Di
vorce." The e,·ening subject was "The Suc
cess of all Christian Effort Lies in the Build
ing up the Spiritual Character" ( Romane 
vi. 22; I. St. Peter ii. 4, 5) . The speakers 
were the Rev. John Prout of East Springfield, 
N. Y., and the Rev. Thoe. Boone of Gilberts
ville, N. Y. 

THE 84TH ANNUAL session of the Arch
deaconry of Troy was held in the Church of 
the Cross, Ticonderoga (the Rev. J. T. Zorn, 
rector), on September 26th and 27th. Ad
dresses were made by the Very Rev. Dean 
Talbot, on "The Philippines," and by the 
Rev. Dr. Biddle of New Haven, Conn., on 
"Church Education." There was an essay on 
"Church Federation," read by the Rev. Dr. 
Hegeman of Ballston. As the selected speak
ers had not arrived and the paper considered 
by all present so valuable, the writer was 
asked to repeat it at the next Archdeaconry 
meeting at Hoosac, in January 1905. A ser
mon was preach� by the Rev. Dr. Nickerson 
of Troy, on the subject "St. Paul as a 
l'rcachcr." 

THE CLE&Icus of Albany and Troy began 
its autumn meetings on Monday, October 3d. 
The session was held in St. Andrew's pariah 
house, Albany. The essay was read by the 
Rev. B. F. Trego of St. Mark's, Green Island, 
on "The Development of Religion." The next 
meeting of the Clericus will be held in Grace 
Church parish house, Troy, on Monday, No
vember 7th. The Very Rev. Dean Talbot 
will read the paper on "The Relation of the 
Cathedral to the Diocese." 

CHICAGO. 
W.11. E. McLuu, D.D.:i B.C.L., Bishop. 
Cuu. P. ANDDl!ON, v.D., Bp. Coadj. 

Charch Club-Longwood-Gold Memorial-Cal-
Tary Church. I 

THE CHUBCJI CLUB will hold its annual 
meeting for the election of officers, etc., early 
in November. It is expected a dinner will 
be given shortly after the General Convention 
adpouma, at which some of the Missionary 1 
Bishops now in the country will be invited 
to speak. I President Holdom of the club has bad print
ed and distributed with his compliments, a I 
very neat pamphlet giving in full the speeches 

1
. 

made at the dinner in honor of Bishop Faw
cett of Quincy, which was held on January 
20th. 

The Year Book just issued by the Church 
Club shows a membership on October l, 1904, 
of 244. 

TnE PEOPLE of Longwood are displaying 
great enthusiasm for the building of their 
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THE· VNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 

Religious Education 
The conviction is steadih crystalizing that if rl'ligious training in the Sunday 

School is to keep pace with that furnished by the public ,chool, the colle,te, or the 
university. it will be necessary to adopt some of the more successful peda«ogical 
methods cmplo)·cd in the development of sc.:ular educational principles. The ob
vious advantage of the public school system of today i& the adaptation of its work 
to the capadty of the pupil. A graded curriculum offers a solution for many of the 
problems confronting religious tcHchers. The principles underl,ring the ,traded Sun
day-School idea have been carefully worked out in a manual, mtendcd for parents, 
officers, and teachers, entitlt d 

Principles and Ideals for the Sunday School 
By ERNEST D. BURTON and iHAILER MATHEWs,Professors in the University of Chicago. 

Svo, cloth, net, $1.00; postpaid, $1.10. (Ready.) 
We are pleased to announce, in addition to this book devoted to the pedagogy 

of rt"ligious education, that we have arranged for the publication this month of a 
volume, devoted to a broadl"r field, entitled • 

An Outline of a Bible-School Curriculum 
By GEORGE W. PaASE, Professor in the Hartford School of Religious Pedagogy. 

12mo, cloth, net, $1.50; postpaid, $1.65. 
This volume will consist of an introduction discusl'ing planP, needs and possi

bilitiu of the graded Sanday-School, and a thorough practical routine of work for 
each department. 

While advocating the necessity of a graded curriculum for religious education, 
we arc not losing sight c.,f the fact that text-book1 must be provided. In connection 
with out' 

Constructive Bible Studies 
we purpose to furnish booka for every department and class of the Sunday School. 
The undertaking which is in its inception 1s under the editorial supervision of PaHsl
DENT WILLLUI R. HARPER and PROPBSSOR EaNEST D. BURTON. 

Four aeries of text-books are contemplated, as follows: Kindergarten, Ele
mentary, Secondary, and College. 

THE FOLLOWING TEXT-BOOKS ARE NOW READY 

AN INTRODUCTION TO TD BIBLE 
FOR TEACHERS 011' CHILDREB. By 
GEORGIA L. CHUIBERLIN. 

TD LIFE OF CHRIST. B.v ERNEST D. 

Accompaalod by uot.e booll:e and report eards. For tbe nae of t.eacbers eniragod In tbe Instruc-

BURTON and SHAILBR MATHEWS, 
P, ofessors in the University of 
Chicago. 

tion of pupils from nine to twelYo roars of age. 
12mo, cloth, poatpald, $1.00. 

For uae In adYanced claeaoa. 
Bvo, cloth, poatpald, $1.00. 

STUDIES IN TIIS GOSPSL ACCORD
Il'IG TO •ARK. By ERNEST D. BUR· 
TON, Professor in the University of 
Chicago. 
For aso by pupils from twelve to sh,t.een years of ago. 

TD PRIESTLY BLE•ENT l1f TD 
OLD TSSTAJm1'T. By WILLIAM R. 
HARPER, President of the University 
of Chicago. 

12mo, cloth, postpaid, $1,00. 
For use In advanced cla8118a. 
Bvo, cloth, postpaid, 11.00. 

Send for detailed information and sample sheets from teit-book.s 

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, oa. FROM 

THE VNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 
CHICAGO a.nd 156 Fifth Avenue NEW YORK 

ATTRACTII/E AN D 1/ARIED STrLES 

Price• from 60 cts. upward•. 

and designs to suit every taste. 

PRAYER BOOKS 
AND HV/tlNALS 

They are bt"aatifully and substantially bound in 
all kinds of leather, and clearly printed from various 
sizes of type, on fine white paper and Nelson'• India 
Pap:r, with and without illustrations. Oblon,i Edition No.38:IGil2:.S. 

. The Oblong EdHlon• on India Paper are dainty and unique and make exquisite gifts. 
We also publish Prayer Books a"d Pra�·cr and Hymnal sets in IWf,ffe •orocce. 

White Calf and lt1orr for the marriage ceremony. 

Altar Sewices 
A book containing all the services read at the altar, conforming to the Standard 

Prayer Book of 1892, and arranged wffh apeclal Ngard tor fhe cenrenlenc:e 
at the ce,.,,,,.nt. In handsome bindins. Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 

For sale b_v all booksellers or send for catalogue to 

THOMAS NELSON & SONS. Publ,.,,ers. 
37-'lf Eaat 18th St. • • • • • • NEW WNNr. � . 
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new <·hurch. of which an 11ccount was given 
in a previous issue. On )londay, October 
!0th, the first sods were turned, and a ma• 
jority of the congregation, men, women, and 
chi ldren, turned out at 7 A. M .  with spades 
and showls of every sort to start the work. 

Owrno to an accident, the list of those 
who ha,·e provided the means for erecting a 
monument to the late Rev. Wil l iam J. Gold, 
8.T.D., i s  tempornrily unavai lable. It i s  ear
nestly hoped that these parties will accept 
this notice as an i nvitation to be present at  
the  um·ei l i ng of  the monument, which is to 
take p lace at )fount Grc<'nwood Cemetery, 
Morgan Park, on Al l  Souls '  day, Nov. 2, l!J04. 
There will be a cel ebration of the Holy Eu
charist at the Church of the Mediator, Mor• 
gan Park, at eleven o'clock, lunch wil l  be 
served at one o'clock. The unvei ling at the 
C<'m<'tery is nt 2 : 30. Tra ins will l eave the 
LaSal l e  St reet Station at 9 : 30, 10 : 25, and 
I : 30 ;  fare for the round trip from Chicago, twenty-five cents. 

CHICAGO is a city of quick and constant 
changes. People who visit the city a fter a 
few years' absence are struck with the al
tered appenrances of the principal streets. 
They marvel to !.'CC that buildings which were 
considered modern and substantial, have been 
torn down and replaced by larger structures, 
and the growth of the outlying districts is 
no less remarkable. 

This is  of course to be expected in  the 
growth of such a young metropolis, but it 
brings with it a condition of affairs in many 
of the parishes that, while interesting from 
one point of view, is a source of anxiety and 
discourngrment to the rectors. 

Chicago people 11re pronouncedly migra
tory, l 11 rgely due to the l iving in apartments, 
and there a re but few parishes in the city 
that cau be compared to parishes in older 
sections of the country where families re
main in the same localities for generations. 
Transitoriness is, therefore, a marked char
acteristic of many congregations in Chicago. 

As an il lustration of this, some figures 
from Calvary Church ( Rev. W . .  B. Hamilton ) ,  
wi l l  be of interest. Mr. Hamilton states 
that in ten ye11rs he has received into his 
parish from the outside, 375 eommunieants, 
a nd has presented for Confirmation 202-a 
total gain of 577 ; but he has lost by removal 
from the parish 470 and by death, 10-a 
total loss of 480. A net gain of 97,  or less 
than one-ha l f  of those he has presented for 
Confirmation. In other words, on the basis 
of averages, Mr. Hami lton must present 10 
persons for Confirmation every year to keep 
his communicant l ist at a standstil l .  Of 
1 16 persons confirmed in the first five years 
of his rectoratc, from 1893- 1898, but 7 now 
reside in the parish and attend the ser
vices, and of the first yc11r's class of 40, but 
one remains. This is a remarkable showing 
and a study of the Convention reports for 
IO years show Calvary to have the largest 
p<>rcentage of gu in and loss of any parish in 
the citv. but it indicates the difficulties of 
many �f our parishes, and it is doubtful if 
similar cond itions exist to such an extent in 
any other city of the country. 

COl'fflECTICUT. 
c. B. BBllWSTEB, D.D., Bishop. 

Death of ReY. Dr. Pynchon-Inauguration of 
• President Luther-Norwalk. 

THE REV. THOMAS RUGGLES PYNCHON, 
D.D., ex-president of Trinity College, Pro• 
fessor emeritus, and for many years .connect
ed with the institution, died at New Haven, 
at the home of bis sister, on October 6th. 
The funeral was from Trinity Church, in 
that city. 

Dr. Pynchon was born at New Haven, on the 19th of January, 1823, and received 
his scholastic education in the Boston Public 
Latin School and at Trinity ( then Washing
ton ) College. There he was room-mate for a 

The Livina Church. 

time of John Williams, afterwards Bishop of 
Connecticut, and James Roosevelt Bayley, 
afterwards Archbishop of Baltimore, both 
graduate students of  theology under Dr. i:lumuel Farmar Jarvis. He was graduated 
in 1 84 1 ;  and, from 1843, before he was 2 1  
years old, until 1 847, b e  was tutor i n  classics 
and lecturer on chemistry in the col lege. He 
was ordained deacon in Trinity Church, New 
Haven, in 1 848, and priest in Trinity Church, 
Hoston , in 1849 ; and then for six years was 
rector of parishes in Stockbridge and Lenox, 
Mass. After that he spent a year in study 
abroad, returning in 1 856, began his long 
professorship at Trinity College, his chair 
being that of chemistry and natural science. 
Dr. Pynchon became President of the college, 
in addition to his professorship, in 1875, 
and in 1877  his chair was changed to that 
of pol itical and moral philosophy. He with
drew from the presidency i n  1883, but con-

835 

ti nned as professor of moral philosophy until 
l!J02. He received the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity from St. Stephen's College in 1 865, 
being the first honorary degree conferred by 
that institution, and that of Doctor of Laws 
from Columbia Col lege in 1877 .  He was a 
Fellow of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science and of the Geological 
Society of France, and at one t ime president 
of the American Meteorological Society. His 
works include two volumes on subjects con
nected with chemistry, and an appreciation 
of Bishop Butler, author of the Analogy, 
whom be described as "a rel igious philosopher 
for all time." 

In the Diocese of Connecticut Dr. Pynchon 
was a member of the Standing Committee 
from 1871  to 1882 ; and also at the time of 
his death an examining chaplain and a 
trustee of the Episcopal Academy at Che11hire, 

[Continued on page 866. ) 

$12 00 CASH with order, or $15 00 on easy installments , 
•-- if ordered before Nov.  1 ,  for the 42 vols . ,  cloth bind

ing; half morocco $ 1 8.00 with order. Price advances Nov. 1 posi
tively . It is the largest American Cyclopedia selling under $85.00, 
and better than any other for general use. 

Jhe Dictionary Cyclopedia 
I904-05 EDITION NO W PRINTING 

42 Vols. , Nearly 30,000 Pages and 7,ooo Illustrations 

An Ideal Revolving 
Bookcase 

It is of the highest scholarship, as ample, unimpeachable evidence shows. Posse,,udng tbrec otbol"!\ or great morlt. you rs la referred to oftener tban IIDY otber.-R■v. J .  MILU:K. Rosel l<'. N. J. 
gives a delightful toncb ot COD• veolence and utility possible to Do other Cyclopedia becau&e ot big. clumsy volumf'e. 

Cost js a fracti?n of the pri� of any o ther of sim• 1 lar ma,rmtude and ment. I find myself contlooal ly ron•ult, lng It .  It d,.,,e"es all the good tbloge that ar .. said about lt.-11>:S K\' WA Hi< Rot.Y.K■, LL.D., EJ.• Proa. Northwestern Unlverolty, Evanston, I l l .  
Put  In the  best light. ID  the most--used room of home, It be-comes an ornament and an bon• or superior to any other posse&sloD of so li ttle cost, and places 

"The learning of all tbe ages, Tho wlMdom ot all tbo eages 

Easier Terms of pavment than _offered by a11y other Cyclopedia. I would rather have It tban tho Century Dictionary -CHAS. E. T4 \'LOR, .l'rln. Blgb Scbool, Orange. Cal. 
Its Maps largest,  best, most numerous, 'lre in a separate volume, cloth, (makirig 43 volumes) , full atlas size, instead of bei11g foolishly folded and scattered among many volumes. Sold separately. $1 50. 

On "tap. ' At the touch ot your band, Tbe 1laoce of your eye:• Moote more fully my Idea ot tbo perfect Cyclopodla tbao &DJ work I have ever eramloed.-F. 8. FITCII, Er-Sn pt . .Public ID•truc· lion, State ot Michigan. 
Ideal Form I� is an ideal ,  bandy • size-the only 11uch Cyclopedia-4¾x 7½x 1 ¼ inches . 

It mt'ets more ful ly my tdeAl than any otbttr.-J. t'. C1too1<i,:1t. Er-Supt. Public lnotructloD, Now York. 
It is a Library of Universal Knowl-edge, and an unabridged Dictionary, in one alphabetical order-the 
only one of it!I kiud. 
Magnl·tude It is the largest _bnt • one of all American Cyclopedia,. 

Just tbo lnfom>atlon tbn.t nine out of ten iwrsone look. for. I prcf1,r I t  to Johnson",; or Brltaonlca...&.. D. llY.ELH ,. , Supt. ot Schools. Norwalk, Conn. 
Merit Most people will prefer i� to • any other at  any pnce. Abundant te,timony of this. 

Certainly wortby ot a position side by side wltb other works ot tbls character.-PRE8. BA ltPKR, ChlClllfO. 
Up to Date Sharply up-to-date • • • - more truly so than any other Cyclopedia can be, because of its no vel form and plan. 

Every title is pronounced-a feature liked by all, and not usual in other Cyc• lopedias. 

Big Type ::: e��ie�i }���h:!;! !} any Cyclopedia. Altbougb I have several I always refer to yours lo proferenco.-ADIU.AS R•:YSOLV�, Desan, Kan. 
Unique C�>nvenience and_comprehens1veness cause its use ten times to once of any other Cyclopedia that stands by it .  &ave five others-It Is yours I ret«,r to oftener than all tbo reKt.-Dlt. I. T. CoTTOX.  Cbarleston, W. Va. 
Revolving Bookcase with the Cyclope-dia at nominal coat; $2.00. In all reitpectR answ�rs my ezpectatlons-compre-hf'nslve, accurate and compact.-Pu.or. DA \', of Yale. 

No Agents. You will not be •'bounded" and humbugged by ae:ents in consequence of writing to us.  EY"ry Yolum� arouses treeb admiration-a really ll111t,-c.1aes DlctloDary and C7clopodl11.-8CHO0L J0C'ltSAL. 

T i I Off Your money back r a ers. if after 90 days' use J ou are not satisfied. Inc lose this coupon for sample volum<'B, cloth or half morocco. ettbC"r or both, prepaid, for a nominal payment of 10 t!f!D&A each, and money returned on return of them. Further partlcularo free on request. [I .. c.J 

JOHN 8. ALDER, Publisher, 84-86 Bible Honse, Met York 
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SPAVLDING fil. Co., 

Repre■entin, Gorl\aD\ M f , .  C o .  • • 
E c c l e a i a a t i c a. l  D e p a. r t D\ e l\ t  

Ckurch Furnishings 
In ,:jolcl, Silver, Brol\Ze and BraH. 
MeD\orial Windowa a.l\d W o r  k ill 
Marble a.l\d Wood given Specia.l At· 
Cel\tion : 

= 811ND ll'OK OUK NBW CATALOGUE. = 
J .. ckaoft Bovlevanl a.nd State St.. CHICAGO 

C H U R C H  
AND CHANCEL 

F U R N  I T U R I:  
of every description to 
nit every need and 
ncry purse. Special 
daigus made to order. 
PrloN queud ea reqaeat. 
New C.talotrM -t ,,... 
c:.nupoadaacoe Nllclted. 
l'IIOENIX FURNITURE CO. 

IEAU CLAI R E. WIS. 

30,000 · 
/tfcShane 

BELLS 
Ringing Round the Earth. 
Ringing Kvldencea of Sterling Wort.II. 

Chlmet, Pe&.11, Charcb BellJ. Memorl&l Bella a SpecJalt1. 
BtJIUliE BELL Ji'OU!IDRY, Ba1UaoN>1 B4. 1 U. 8.•.l. 

l!ata�li.h4 1 8641. 

• MEMORIAL • 
u•arch Bells a■d Chimes 

The True, Genafne "Keneely Staadard." 
IM■II Altanld !I, ltrlct!ylclNtllc MethN. Unllke .. 

•• MENeEEi:v,.lco:-
• n.'T.lr&T.Wf�.LfZ,•ila .. .  

MONUMENTS 
hnd for ,,.. .. oldet. 

Coltlo Crt1111 I Spool11tJ 

CHAS. G. BLAKE ta CO .. 
720 Woa,.-•a Temple, CHICAGO. 

R. CEISSLER 1 
56 West 8th Street, New York. 

STAINED GLASS, 

C H U R C H �1'i.t�[��RK, 
BRASS WORK. 
MARBLE WORK. 

Embrolderlee, Fabrloa. 
IU:MOlllALS >'OIi TIii< CHCIICll .A XD 

ftlJ>S IIA&L .  CEMl':Tl<IIY. 

Clift.CB EMBR.OIDERIES 
All •&Mrl&l ■upplle�. .A.nl■Uo 8M1le■ & Speol&l\7. 

_ _. HA.TWOOD, 1911 WM& •1■t 9&. 
••• Terll. 
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Within Reach. 
Because of its low price Ivory Soap is 
within the reach of all. Besides its 
low cost it has the advantage that it 
will do the work of half a dozen kinds 
of soap each in tended for a special 

I ts purity fits it for use 
ordinary soaps are unsafe. 

purpose. 
where the 

Ivory Soap 

99 o/r
00 

Per Cent. Pure. 

C H V R. C H M E M O R I A L S  

• 
exrruted in STAINED G LASS, lllARBLE, STONE, MOSAIC, CARVED WOOD. 
ME'l'AL MURAL PAI�TINGS, Etc. 

The l-ilAIL, EXPRESS and FAST FREIGHTS enable us to place the product 
of our STUDIOS in your possession as quickly as if we were located in an adjoin
lnll' town. 

SEND for PHOTOGRAPHS and ILLtl8T:RATED HANDBOOKS. 
OFFICE: 59 Ca.rm.In• St., NEW YORK. 

CIIURCII VESTI EIITS CHURCH GLASS DEc8�nNG CO. 
aaBBOIDaBIB9, 9ILK■, 

CLOTH■, •&.1l!fQB■. 
C L E R I C A L  S U  I T S 

BAT9, BABAT9, OOLLAll8. 
COX SON S & VIN I NC, 

282 Fourth Avenuo, N EW YOIIK. 
l"Bu.ADJ1LPBU.: Church Hou■e, 12th 

ad Walnu\ St. 

Stained Glass Memorial Windows 
Photo•, dosl&'n• and samples anbmltte<I free. Write 
to-day for our printed matter and question blank. 
Flanapn e Bledenwe# Co., 58 llllnoi■ St., Chica•• 
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AD CLERUM. 

"Considera ergo conditiones crucis, sub cujus te deincepa 
aacramento oportet in hac luce versari , quia jam tu non vivis, 
sed ille vivit in te, qui est crucifixus pro te : eo ergo habitu, 
et figura, qua pro nobis in patibulo fuit ille suspensus, nos 
quoque necesse in hac vita degere."-Cassian, lib.  iv., Inst. 
c. 34. 

"l\fortuum sibi deputet mundum, ac se mundi blandientis 
illecebris exhibeat crucifixum."-8. Prosp., lib. i., devita con• 
temp. Sac. 

"Qui crucem portat, debet et mundo mori : nam ferre cru
cem et mori , mortificare seipsum est ; ferre et non mori, 
simulatio hypocritarium est."-8. lsid. Bispal., lib. ii., seut. 

P
ARDON and Peace are the gifts for which we are taught to 

pray next Sunday. For only as God's people are "cleansed 
from all their sins," set free from the wasting malady of guilt, 
and have the grace of a "quiet mind," amid the strife and con
fusion of the world, can they acceptably "serve" God with 
loving hearts. 

Pardon first. A soul in mortal sin cannot please God, since 
there is no union with God without love, and love and mortal 
sin cannot dwell together in the soul. "Though I bestow all 
my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be 
burned, and have not charity (the love which is the gift of God, 
the love which gives itself to God ) ,  it profiteth me nothing." 

The Gospel pictures for us, in the dying child, a soul in 
the commission of mortal sin. The child can render his father 
no filial service, give him no fatherly joy, until life is restored 
to him. The Healer said, "Thy son l iveth," and "the fever left 
him" and all was well . 

Then Peace. Yet when we turn to the Epistle we find the 
arming of the warrior for the fray. But there is no contradic• 
tion. For the battle is won, not in the turbulence of human 
effort, but in the calm energy of Divine Love. "Strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of His might." The feet that "stand 
against the wiles of the devil" are "shod with the preparation 
of the Gospel of peace." 

Have we pardon and peace f t 

CAN YOU NOT RECOLLEcr something or other in which you might 
have done good, might have relieved suffering, might have comforted 
the distressed, might have raised up the fallen, and you did not do it, 
either because you thought it too much to expect of you, or because 
you were ashamed to be seen doing it, or because you were too lazy 
and would not take the trouble ? And how do you feel about that 
now ? Do not you wish with all your heart, now that you could look 
back and feel that you had seized the opportunity ; do not you feel 
how poor and feeble the reasons were, of shyness, or trouble, or self• 
ishness, which were strong enough to keep you back when the chance 
was in your hands 1 I do not think I can be mistaken in supposing 
that most of us must have some feelings of this kind. And if you 
have these feelings now, how much more keen will they be when you 
find that you are going to have done with th is  world, and have to 
prepare for what is to be after death 1 . You cannot doubt 
that one of the bitterest thoughts of the hour of death will be the 
opportunities of good wasted and abused. Well, then, I say, let that  
thought stay with you now. Let the light o f  truth be reflected and 
shine back from your dying hours on to what fills your living hours 
now.-R. W. Church. 
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DREAMS .Al'fD VISIONS. 

WHAT may we learn that is of present value from these 
words of the prophet Joel : "Your old men shall dream 

dreams, your young men shall see visions" � 
We may d ismiss from our mind the thought that in this 

prophetic fragment there is, either expressed or implied, rivalry, 
antagon i sm,  preference, between old men and young men. 

As a matter of fact, the picture is of the solidarity of the 
Christ ian Church. The prophecy foretells Pentecost. The 
Holy Ghost would come. The Spirit would be outpoured upon "all 
flesh." Sons and daughters alike would be made partakers of 
this Gift, which no one class of people might expect to monop
ol i ze. Old men would yield themselves to the influence of the 
G i ft, and would dream dreams. Young men would seize i t, 
or would be seized by it, and would see vis ions. An altogether 
glorious picture of the Catholicity of the Christian Church : 
"Your sons and your daughters, your old men and your young 
men, all flesh !" 

But the Gift not only would be impartially bestowed, but 
also would exert influence wi thout destruction of personality 
or individual temperament. With in  the one Church, by the 
operation of the same Holy Ghost, r ighteousness would be 
furthered, through old men i nspired to dream dreams, and 
through young men inspired to see visions. 

Dreams for the most part are reproductions of past ex
perience. 

Old m•'n dwell in the past. They have gone through ex
periences which cannot be forgotten. Their attention is fondly 
fixed upon the long-ago ; which is na turn! and not to be won
dered at. 

What do the aged require of the present ?  Not so much 
that i t  shnll shape itself in line with future anticipation, as 
that it shall justi fy i tself in compari son with that which has 
gone by. A man beyond middle l i fe is more than likely-he 
is quite sure-to set great store by the past, to dwell overmuch 
upon its excellence, and to expend his  energy in effort to l ift 
the present into a position where it 1,hall be worthy of the past, 
from which it has emerged. 

1 t  wo u ld  be fol ly to underrate, in the Church, the i mpor
tance and  the excellence of this  type of character which we are 
now consideri ng. From the dreams of the old come the con
serva t i sm,  which keeps things from flying to pieces, which pre
serves orderly continuity, and which makes h istory a con
nected and philosophical sequence. The l i fe of the Church 
might be but a series of d isconnected explosions, if it were not 
for the fact that an essential part of the work of the Divine 
Spi r i t  is to i nspire old men to dream dreams. 

But the l i fe of the Church would probably be like the back
ward movement of the crayfish, e"cept for the fact that  it is 
an essent ia l  part of the work of the DivinE, Spirit, also to 
inspi re young men to see visions. 

The temperament of the young tingles with anticipation. 
The young crave free movement, out into the future at full 
rush, untrammeled by conservatism, and with no willingness 
to be retarded by cords fastening them back to a dead past. 

It would be folly to say that the Church needs not the 
enthusiasm of the young. Her forward movements, for the 
most part, have been planned and carried out by men inspired 
with the en thusiasm of youth. When the gale has risen, in
stead of planting their feet against it for fear of the past, they 
have seized i t, and have gone with it to summits of glorious 
achievemen t, free to move because their eyes are riveted upon 
the future. 

So it  may be sa id  that young men see v isions. Perhaps 
i n the Olrl Testament there is l ittle difference between a dream 
and a vis ion, each al ike being simply a merl i um of divine com
mun icat ion. In the New Testamen t, lv,·,vever, it i s  worth re
mcmhering that in almost every case a v ision announces a new 
and extraord inary departure from past experience. 

Whi le old men, therefore, dream dreams of the glorious 
past, young men see vis ions of the glorious future. Each needs 
the other ; and the Church needs both. Two dangers are always 
possi ble. One is that conservatism sh11 ll rule alone, and lead 
to stagnat ion .  The other is that enthusiasm shall rule alone, 
and lf'ad to chaos. 

How greatly needed in the Ch urch, at  all t imes, is  the 
infl ucnee of the Holy Ghost : first, to inspire each to the exercise 
of his  iud iv idual gi ft ; and then to inspire all to dwell together 
in un i ty, w i th love and mutual apprf'ciat ion . 

A mo11g par ishes, the best are thm,c i n  which, as between 
dreams  of the old and the ·; i s  ions of the young, nci  ther one 

overshadows the other, but both together accomplish a united 
achievement in the name of the Lord. 

In the individual life, what a well-rounded character it is, 
though not often met with, in which conservatism and en· 
thusiasm are together blended : the man, or the woman, who 
through rare endowment is neither too old to see a vision, nor 
yet too young to dream a dream. 

At least we may believe that this is something worth striv
ing for : the ability, within bounds coterminous with truth and 
right, to appreciate one's opposite ; the wisdom to see that 
"Un i ty in Diversityn is the strength alike of the world and of 
the Church. B. 

CHE two most precious things in life," said Romanes, "are 
faith and love. The whole thing is vanity and vexation 

of spirit without faith and love. . Even love is not 
capable of becoming to me any compensation for the loss of  
faith." Happily, Romanes found again the precious faith which 
for a time seemed lost, and of love he thankfully acknowledged 
that he "never knew anyone so well off in this respect." 

Faith is the very condition and essential of religion, and 
religion is an elemental necessity of the soul. Indifference to 
i ts claims and issues, distaste for its associations, privileges, 
and duties, are implications of spiritual decadence. With full 
intellectual and physical health a man may have an anaemic 
soul. He may be honest, benevolent, and altruistic, by the 
influence of his environment and the prompting of his sym
pathies, without any consecration of his will or concern about 
his relations to God. A man may be reputable and moral and 
yet be "with out God in the world" ; so without religion. He 
may have some kinds of inspiration, but if he have not "the 
inspiration of the Almighty," he is failing to bring into use 
and action the most exalted function of his excellent being. 
Religion is more than the life that grows out of it, as the 
mind is more than the words which it dictates. It is the in
terior real i ty of spiritual endowment which constitutes man in 
the l ikeness to God. Religion is union and communion with 
God, and the soul that assumes to be sufficient without it is 
perishing. Is it not presumption, then, for men to neglect, dis
rf'gard, and practically reject all influences, means, and oppor
hm ities for cultivat ing th is  spiritual communion upon which 
their spiritual l ife depends � It is soul suicide. So the simplest, 
most elementary duty, and at the same time one which the lay
man may often do as well as the priest, is to influence men of 
the world to go to church and give attention to things which 
concern the spirit. 

If the members of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew earnestly 
carry out their m ission to bring someone to church every Sun
day, they may be doing an immense amount of good. It seems 
so s imple and unimportant  that it awakens little enthusiasm. 
Yet it would be impossible to suggest any pract ical work of 
such great value and importance as this which, more than any
thing else, const itutes the basis of the organization. Let it be 
appreciated. let it be kept constantly in mind, let it be en
thusiast ically urged all along the l ine, for the saving of souls 
and the upbuilding of the Church. I. 

CHE net result of last week's deliberations in General Con
ven tion, is that those who have labored to effect reform in 

our marriage canon by the absolute prohibition of the re-mar
riage of all divorced persons, have been defeated on a vote by 
orders, after showing that a numerical majority of the deputies 
favored the change. 

An anal;rsis of the vote is interesting, in spite of the com
mon saying that such analyses are the post-election refuge of 
d isappointed politicians. 

The following is a comparison of the vote in this Conven
t ion w i th that of the vote on the similar proposition in the 
General Convention of 1901 : 

CLERICAL. LAY. 

l!lOl-Ayes, 30 : nnys, 10 ; divided, 10. Ayes, 18 ; nays, 24 : d iv ided. 0. 
HJ04-Ayes, 30 ; nays, 21 ; d ivided, 10. Ayes, 25 ; nays, 24 ; divided, 6. 

It is evident, therefore, that the reformers have barely held 
their  own in  the clerical order, in which 30 Dioceses voted aye 
in both Convent ions ; and,  worse, the present vote is  larger by 
two Dioceses than was the vote of 1901,  and the gain of 2 is 
given to the ncgntivc s i rle, which registers 21 full opposit ion 
votl•s with 10 d i , · idC'd, where in 1901 there were but 19 in the 
oppos i t ion vote w i th 10 d i ,· idc•d. 

On the othf'r hand, the reform has gained very largdy in 
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the lay vote. Where there were but 18 full ayes in 1901 there 
are 25 in 1904. The full nays are the same, 24 ; but where there 
were 9 divided (counting in the negative) in 1901, there are but 
G in 1904. 

If we analyze the votes further, we find still greater 
drnnges. The 30 Dioceses whose clerical votes are cast in the 
affirmative in 1904 are not the same as the 30 which cast their 
rntc sim ilarly in 1901. In the clerical vote, the affirmative 
R ide has gained the Dioceses of Central Pennsylvania, Easton, 
Iowa, �l innesota, Vermont, and Washington ; but it has lost the 
Dioceses of Dallas, Florida, :Maryland, Missouri, Oregon, and 
Western New York. 

In the lay order the reform movement has ga ined the 
DiocPses of Easton, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Pittsburgh, 
Quincy, Rhode Island, Vermont, and Virgin ia, all of which 
<> i thcr voted nay or were divided, in 1901 ; and also Alabama, 
South Carolina, and Western Massachusetts, which were not 
represented when the vote was cast in 1901 ; but has lost the 
Dioceses of Albany, California, Florida, and Maine ; and has 
not carried the Diocese of Mississippi, which cast its vote in 
tlw n('ga t i ve in 1904 but was not represented in 1001. 

We have then th is condition to face. If the reform move
nwnt could have held all the ground that it occupied in 1901, 
togdhcr with the gains which it  made in 1904, but without sus
taining the losses mentioned as compared with that year, both 
in the clerical and in the lay order, we should have been success
ful on this vote ; that is to say, both among clergy and laity, 
the D ioceses which voted aye at San Francisco and changed 
to nay in Roston have turned what would otherwise have been a 
favorahlc balance over to the negative side, and have lost the 
victory for us. Let the consti tuents  of these deputies bear this 
in  m ind whm choosing d<>puties to the Convention of 1907, and 
make a contest on that direct issue. 

The result is disappoint ing. The vote docs, however, show 
the constant flux in the membership of General Convention, 
accord ing to which it is di fficult to estimate what will be the 
pos i t ion of any Diocese. It is a question whether General Con
vPnt ion is really representative of the Church. 

Why has the reform movement lost the support of the laity 
of the Diocese of Albany, in spite o f  the fact that the Bishop 
of t hat Diocese has been one of the leaders in urging that 
reform ? 

Why have we lost the clerical vote in the Diocese of Mary
land, in which a local example would seem to have given abun
<lnn t  an1l tangible evidence of the S<>riously evil l imitations of 
th<> prf'S(•nt canon 1 

Why have we lost the clerical vote of such conservative 
Dioccsf'S as :.\I issouri and W cstnn New York, which ought to 
be rangf'd on the side of good morals ? Certainly there is here 
P1101 1 1.d1 to de-press any one. 

On the other hand, there is much more to reassure than to 
dPprC'ss us .  We have gained the clerical vote of the Diocese of 
Wnsh in/." ton, in spi te of the fact that the President of the 
HousP of D<'put ies, a deputy from that Diocese, has been among 
the lca,krs in the opposition. We have gained :M innesota in 
both or,lcrs, as a result of a direct issue on this particular ques
t ion in the choice of deputies at the Convention of that Diocese. 
Wt' have gn ined Vermont in both orders as the result, no doubt, 
of the v igorous charge and the splendid influence of the Bishop 
of thnt Diocese, who has given special attention to the subject. 
\Ve have gained Iowa in both orders, as a result, no doubt, of 
the bC'nl'fi ( ' ial influence of Bishop :Morrison, who has actively 
favored the refom1 movement. \Ve have gained Virginia in the 
la;v ord1·r, which mny perhaps prP�age a sounder local sentiment 
i n  farnr of th i;;  change at the Richmond Convention than has 
heen g ivf'n to it by the local i,en timent of Boston at the present 
t ime. We ha,e ga ined much more largely than we hnve lost. 

Let 110 one be d ishi,ar tcnf'd. High i<lPals always win ulti
m:i tdy in the Church of God. We have the rising generation 
with us. \Ve have the support of the younger men. We have 
the sympathy of the w0mcn of the Church, which on this ques
t ion especially is an important factor. ,ve have shown that 
this is no party question, and have gained the support of much 
of the best of the Evangel ical S('Jlt iment in the Church. It is 
notable that most of the lawyers and judges who expressed their 
opinion in the House were in favor of the restrictive canon. 
They probably know more of the frauds and evils of divorce 
than do any other elass of deput ies, and they were very urgent 
that the Church should take its stand unqualifiedly against re
marriage. 

And it is as well that we hm·e not won on so important a 

measure by a very close vote. On this, M on every other ques
tion relating to the progress of the Church, we must convert 
the Church first, and not merely the deputies. "When thou art 
converted, strengthen thy brethren." Many are being converted, 
and they are slowly strengthening the whole Church. We are 
hoping, however, that the conference to be held between com
mittees of the two Houses will yet result in some alleviation 
of present conditions. The House of Bishops has given a good 
majority for the reform. 

On to Richmond ! Not as against the citadel of an enemy, 
which the cry once betokened, but as to the place and the time 
when victory may perhaps be given to the reforms in morals 
and in administration which the Church so greatly needs that 
her life and the lives of her people may be a healthy life. ' 

And our work must be done among the masses of the 
Church. New campaigns of education must be inaugurated. 
The people must be educated in the ways and in the thought 
of the Church. 

The best remedy for the divorce evil, says a Boston editor 
is "to live happily ever afterward." This is true ; and the wid; 
open door of divorce is a continual suggestion to try again, i f  
the  first experiment of marriage is found not quite satisfactory. 
C_aution before marriage and patience after maniage are both 
discouraged by the fact that separation and re-maniage may be 
so easily and respectably brought about. 

Some time the higher ideals will prevail. In the mean
t ime, no priest is bound to perform the marriage of divorced 
persons, and divorced persons thinking of re-maniage must 
understand the perilous nature of the journey upon which they 
would embark. 

Wrong does not become right, because men hesitate in their 
chnracteriznt ion of it. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESP01'DENTS. 
1\1. A. J.-Whether there shall be any distinction between wardens ot 

a parish by whlrh one le "Renlor" and one "Junior," Is purely a local 

arrangement,  d l ll'erlng In d l lTeren t places according to varying diocesan 

canons, s to l e  laws, porocblal  charters, and local usage. 

THE THREE ORDERS OF THE l'tlINISTRY. 
BY THE REV. w. E. COOPER, 

Rector of St. Martin's Church, Toronto. 

IT :MAY interest some to know what terms are used in the 
Syriac V crsion of the New Testament to designate ,the 

"orders" of the Christian ministry. The version I refer to is 
that usually known as the "Peshito," i.e., "simple or literal" 
version. Bishop Westcott says of it that "The whole work, 
Old and New Testament, was probably revised and completed, 
early in the second century, at Edessa, which was, at that time, 
the centre of an important Christian school. The Old Testa
ment, no less than the New, was certainly translated by a 
Christian." 

Now, in this version, we find only three names for the 
ministry, and there is no variation in their use or their restric
tion. I shall try to put them into English letters. The 
apostles are called "Shalike"; · presbyters, or "elders," whether 
Jewish or Christian, are invariably termed "Kashishe"; deacons 
"Mashamshone." 

' 

In I. Tim. iii .  1, "The office of a 'bishop' " is "Kashishuths." 
The same word is used for "the presbytery" in I. Tim. iv. 14 ; 
similarly in Titus i. 5 and 7, I. St. Pet. v. 1, and in Rev. iv. 

In Phil. ii. 25, Epaphroditus is called "your Shaliko, the 
Mashamshono of my need." 

In II. Cor. xi. 13, the "false apostles" are "Shalike." 
The only place where the Greek Episcopos is hinted at is  in 

St. Paul's address to the elders from Ephesus (Acts xx. 28) ,  
where he says they were "Episcope," this being the Syriac trans
literation of "Episcopous," rendered in E. V. "overseers." In 
"'· 17, the Syriac makes St. Paul call them "Kashishe." The 
only other important instance of such a transl iteration of the 
Greek is in Acts ii. 42, where "Eucharistica" is so treated : 
"The breaking of the Eucharist." 

It is noteworthy that in Titus i. 5 and 7 there is in the 
Syriac no such confusion of the names "elder" and ''bishop" as 
occurs in the Greek : the word for both in the Pe.shito is 
"Kashisho." 

There seem to me to be mauy inferences to be drawn from 
these facts, which I shall leave to others to draw. 
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CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL IN AN UNSAFE 
CONDITION 

Repairs Costing £14,000 are Immediately Necessary 
DEATH OF THE BISHOP OF ST. HELENA 

The Eve of the Opening of the Liverpool Church Congress 
Tiu• Llvlnc Ch• .. .,h lli'ew• ........ l 

London, Ot'lober ,, I904. f 

WE AHE now being again reminded that though our old 
English Cathedrals are a most splendid legacy from the 

past-the Ages of Faith-their due maintenance and preserva
t ion as material fabrics must necessarily involve, from time to 
t ime, no inconsiderable expenditure. Only within recent years 
large sums of money have had to be spent on the reparation of 
both Peterborough and Exeter Cathedrals ; and now the chief 
met ropolitan Cathedral of England, Canterbury, has become 
to its official custo<lians, and to others who regard it with love 
and veneration, an object of grave sol icitude on account of the 
decaying condition of certa in of its most integral as well as 
decorat ive parts. The Dean of Canterbury appeals t hrough the 
medium of the Times newspaper to all "who value the historic 
monuments of the Engl ish Church" for the means of preserving 
Canterbury Cathedral from "a great m isfortune." The Dean 
and Chapter were recen tly informed by their archi tect (:Mr. 
Caroe) that the central tower of the Cathedral, commonly called 
the Bell Harry Tower, was suffering from grievous external 
decay. Accordingly, no t ime was lost in erecting a scaffold 
round the tower-the cost, £1 ,000, being defrayed by the Eccle
siastical Commissioners-in order that it might be minutely 
examined ; and the result of this examination has shown that its 
cond it ion is even worse than the architect apprehended. No
where does any break appear in the main walls ; but there are 
cracks and fissures in the flanking angles of the tower. The 
mul lions of several of the windows are in such a condition that 
huge pieces threaten to fall away. One large pinnacle was 
found ready to fall at any moment, and had to be removed, while 
1mother, being quite loose, has been temporarily secured. The 
heads of the internal arehe.'3 over the upper tier of lights have in  
almost all cases separated. Besides the central tower, the arch
itect reports the roof of the south transept and of the western 
portion of the north aisle are urgently in need of repair ; that in 
t he stone work of the upper walls of the nave, the same form of . 
decay is occurring as in the central tower ; that the window in  
the  western gable is approaching a condition of considerable 
jeopardy ; and that the nave pinnacles are now in an advanced 
state of decay, and some of them dangerous. It is estimated 
t hat the total cost of repairs w ill amount to £14,000. There 
are, however, no resources at the disposal of the Dean and Chap
ter for so large an expenditure. It is  absolutely necessary, 
therefore, says the Denn, to appeal to nll lovers of the Cathedral, 
and to all "who honor the crn<lle of English Christianity," for 
special donations. The appeal has been issued, it may be added, 
with the imprimatur of the Archbishop of Canterbury. 

The Bell Harry Tower at Canterbury-constituting the 
chief external feature of Christ Church Cathedral-is gen
erally recogn ized as a very elegant example of the perpendicular 
style ; and is all the more notable a composition from the fact 
that it was not erected until the reign of Henry VII. (year of 
completion 1485) ,  at which time the beautiful old Gothic forms 
may be said to have been all but in a rticulo morti.'J. The Dean 
of Canterbury, in his letter to the Times, speaks of the tower 
as having been erected by Archbishop :Morton (1486-1500) ,  but 
I am quite at a loss to know what authority he has for that 
statement. That celebrated Primate's name is no doubt cor
rectly associated with some fine brick work at Hatfield and with 
J,ambeth Palace Gate ; but I think i t  can be conclusively shown 
that the Bell Harry Tower was entirely the work of Goldstone 
II., one of the very last Priors of Christ Church l\fonastery, 
and who also built Christ Church Gate, the familiar entrance 
to the Cathedral prec incts from l\fcrcery Lane. The present 
collo(luial name of this tower is derived from "Bell Harry," 11 

small bel l given by King Henry VIII., and plnced on i ts summit  
under a pent house. It is still rung, among other purposes 
during the day, as a curfew at 8 P. M. The height of the tower 
proper is 235 feet ( i nclud ing the p innacles, 249 feet 4 inches) ; 
and is, therefore, the loftiest Cathedral tower in England, ex
cept Lincoln central tower, which is 262 feet. 

In the Consistory Court of Exeter, held at Exeter Cathedral 
on July 29th last, before Chancellor Chadwyck-Healey, :Mr. 
H. C. Richards, K.C., on behalf of the vicar and church wardens 

of Paignton, South Devon, appl ied for a faculty for the erection 
in Paignton church of a chancel screen upon the centre of which 
was to stand a holy rood, or crucifix, with the usual attendant 
figures of our Blessed Lady and St. John. According to the 
report of the case in the Guardian, said application was made 
upon the unanimous vote of the Easter vestry, and the opinion 
and support of the parochial church council ; while it also ap
peared that in a parish of between 6,000 and 7,000 people no 
protest had been entered on the part of any parishioner. l\Ir. 
Uichards contended that the discretion of the Ordinary could 
only be exercised where there was opposition, but here the Chan
cellor must decide on legality or illegality. The Chancellor, 
who reserved judgment, has now decided that so much of the ap
plication as related to the erection of the rood and the attend
ant figures must be refused. He is reported to have decided 
thus on the ground that "the exact thing proposed was formerly 
t he subject of adoration in the same place and was a 'stat ion'  
in  processions." If a faculty for them ought to be decreed, 
he thought it must be allowed by a higher court ; and he con
fessed he should be glad if, upon a review of his judgment, the 
principles of law applicable to that class of cases could be more 
precisely and clearly established for their guidance. Notice of 
appeal was given. Evidently Chancellor Chadwyck-Healey is 
another ecclesiastico-legal functionary of the Protestant type, 
which has so long been tiresomely exempl ified in Dr. Tristram. 
It may be remembered that the question of the legal i ty of rood 
screens came before Sir Arthur Charles, the late Dean of the 
Arches, in the Pinner Rood Screen ease, 1901, on an appeal from 
a judgment rendered by Chancellor Tristram in London Con
s istory Court, and was decided in the affirmative. It is  now to 
be earnestly hoped that when this question comes up again-as 
it will in the Paignton ease-in the Court of Arches, before 
Sir Lewis Dibdin, the new Dean of the Arches, it will be de
cided not only in the affirmative, but also on thoroughly sound 
ground, i.e., according to Church law, and not Pri,,y Council 
law. 

The Bishop of St. Helena (the Right Rev . J. G. Holmes) ,  
who recently arrived in England from h i s  distant island Dio
cese, has now deceased at the age of 64. He was ordained 
priest in 1864, and after holding in succession a number of 
assistant curacies, he was appointed in 1883 to the vicarage of 
St. Philip's, Sydenham, S. E.  In 1889 he went out to Sou th  
Africa t o  be  Dean o f  Grahamstown and rector of the Cathedral, 
where he remained for ten years, holding also several other 
ecclesiastical offices during the same period, besides being ed
i tor for some years of the Southern Cross. In 1899 he was 
consecrated at Capetown as third Bishop of St. Ilelena. The 
Diocese comprises (sa;ys the Times) the islands of St. Helena,  
Ascension, and Tristan <l'Acuna, and includes a mixed popula
t ion of about 5,300, of whom 3,200 are Church members. There 
are firn churches and a diocesan staff of four clergy. R. I. P ! 

The Cape Town correspondent of the Church Times hears 
that there is a prospect of Lord Halifax paying a v is it  to Cape 
Town before long. 

The Church Schools Emergency League only came into exist 
ence in November of Inst year, and yet it has already been of 
vastly more service to Church schools, in the present fight with 
the Board of Education over the question of taking school chi l 
dren to church, than e ither the old established National Society 
or the d iocesan associations, or all of them put together. Th� 
League held its first conference in :Manchester last week, when 
ubout fifty members were present. Special attention was nat 
urally given to the subject of the attendance of children at  
church, and the mind of the conference was embodied in a formal 
resolution in maintenance of that right ; and the conference a l so 
expressed in the form of a resolution its hearty thanks to the 
Bishop of :Manchester for his  public repudiation of Sir Will i am 
Anson's arbi trary att i tude in  this matter. 

The Bishop of Winchester, wri ting to the clergy of h is 
Diocese, states that a deputation ( including, among other,:. 
Lord Selborne) have waited upon him at Farnham Castle anJ 
informed him that, ns representing a large number of the l n i t,v 
of the Diocese, they desired to put at h is  disposal a guarautre 
fund of £500 a year for five years. to be used entirely at h i s  d i s 
cretion for the support of a Suffragan Bishop working in the 
Diocese of Winchester, the only conditions being that the Suf
fragan should be additional to the existing Suffragans, an .-) 
that he should be a comparatively young man. The Bishop has 
accepted the offer. 

The late S i r  William Harcourt, the Liberal statesman, w i l l  
doubtless be  chiefly remembered by Church people, first for the 
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prominent part he took in the debates in the House of Commons 
on the Public Worship Regulation Bill of 1874, when his 
Prote.5tant zeal in support of the Bill was plainly in excess of 
what Mr. Gladstone, his formidable opponent, taunt ingly called 
his "rapidly acquired erudition" and the subject ; and, secondly, 
for the ro le he played with apparently so much gusto as the 
Goliath of the Protestant party in his platform speeches and 
letters to the Times during the specially violent Protestant 
outbreak and agitation of 1S9S-1900. May God have mercy on 
his soul ! 

Church Congress work has again come round, the Congress 
of 1904 opening at Liverpool to-day. At least in respect to 
number of members. this Congress is likely to rival, if not out 
record, the London Congress, for already the number of tickets 
sold (at 6s. each) does not fall far short of 4,000. Mr. John 
Hart's Ecclesiastical Art exh ibit ion, which has been since 1879 
one of the most useful and popular features of the Congress, 
was opened by Sir Edward Russell, editor of the Liverpool 
Daily Post, and Lady Russell, on Saturday last. The loan col
lection, which is usually the most important feature of the 
exhibit ion, includes, among the interesting exhibits, his Maj
esty's loan of the very beautiful trowel and mallet, in gold and 
ivory, which his :Majesty had used in laying the foundation 
etone of the new Liverpool Cathedral ; the silver crozier of the 
Bishop of Liverpool ; the chal ice presented by the Armenians to 
Mr. Gladstone as a thank offering for that statesman's services 
to their country ; and a chalice and veil said to have been used 
by St. Francis de Sales, lent by the Rev. J. Bell Cox of Liver
pool. The collection is also rich in altar plate ( including that 
for the new Liverpool Cathedral) ,  crucifixes, carvings, em
broidery, autographs, and so forth. Among the curios is a 
book sa id to the oldest parish register in England, bearing date 
of the year of Elizabeth's accession to the English Throne. 
Several official gntherings prepnratory to the open ing of the 
Congress WC're held yesterday, viz., for women, girls, and young 
women, and for boys and lads. Lord Halifax presided last 
night at a crowded meeting of the E. C. U., held in Liverpool, 
the subject for consideration being the Athanasian Creed. A 
resolution, moved by Canon MaeColl, deprecating any mutila
tion of the Creed or any alteration of its status in the Book of 
Common Prayer was carried. Lord Halifax, in the course of 
his speech, referred to the appoin tment of the Royal Com
mission, and said he should think it must give the Archbishop 
of Canterbury many misgivings to find himself discussing the 
conduct of h i s  clC'rgy on equal terms with those who formed 
the Comm ission. He must sometime wonder whether any Arch
bishop had ever found h imself in such a posit ion before. 

J. G. HALL. 

MURAL PAINTINGS IN PLACE 
Daingerfield's Elaborate Work in the Church of St. Mary 

the Virgin, New York 
THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY RETURNS TO 

ENGLAND 
Tb� Llvln. Cbardl l'f ....... ........ l 

l'f�w York, o .. tob.,r 17 1eo,. f . 
CHE first of a series of mural paint ings by Ell iot Dainger

field has just bC'en plaeed in the Lady Chapel of the Chureh 
of St. Mary the Virgin, and was shown last Sunday for the 
first time. This canvas is  seventeen by thirty-one fret in size 
and r<>prcscnts about two years' work of the painter. The sub
ject of the painting i s  "The Epiphany." There are thirty-three 
life-size figures in the compos ition, a description of which fol
lows : 

It is not the intent of the composit ion to illustrate the h is
toric incident of the visit of the Magi as it may have occurred, 
but rather to prcsC'nt it from the more theological point of v iew, 
that is, the Manifesting of Christ to the Gentiles. 

The Gospel of St. Matthew makes no mention of the stable, 
but defin itely uses the word "house" : "and when they were come 
into the house, they saw the young child with Mary his mother." 
Taking this in its prophetic s ign ificance of the temple in which 
He shall reign, the Holy Child is  shown enthroned upon His 
mother's breast, whi le she is seated upon a raised dais or podium 
of simple architectural lines. 

The three kings make offering of their gifts in adoration. 
The Greek Gaspar, robed in royal red, presents his crown ; a 
little to the rear !lfelchior, in a cope-like costume of gold and 

blue brocade, raises his hand in benediction ; while with pres
c ient gaze, as if seeing into the far future, Belthazar the 
Egyptian stands facing the beholder. 

On the left of the Virgin, St. Joseph, venerable 'lnd 
austere, gazes upon the scene in deep contemplation. Near him 
St. Anne, the mother of the Blessed Virgin, holds the partly 
open book of the prophecies. 

The Holy Child receives their homage and adoration in 
grace and gentle serenity, the while, as if  intuitively, one hand 
makes the Apostolic benediction. 

To the right of thi s  group the composit ion may be taken 
simply for what it represents, the caravan of the kings, or it 
may be considered as symbolic of the Church, which, planted 
first in the. East, sent out its growth in long processional. The 
company so proceeding mows from this group, behind the 
screen, bearing various gifts. A small model of a Cathedral 
(Salisbury) is  borne by four young men, suggesting those 
stately temples which shall be upreared in His honor. 

Kneeling and making offering of her chalice is the white
robed figure of Faith. At the end, the figure of Hope addresses 
our attention to the central group ; while beside her, the young 
boy with pigeons suggests the Purification. Seated on the low
est step of the podium is Charity, ever busy with the Master's 
work-her arms encircling two young children. 

At the far corner the figure of the Roman soldier is intro
duced simply as a type of the careless outside world, looking on 
but not sharing in the Mystery. 

The Eucharistic lights burn brightly. The altar cloth has 
its symbols and significance, and at the feet of the Virgin, in
cense burns. 

These are the chief features of the great body of the work. 
The background is  of serene blue hills stretching away on either 
side, surmounted by a calm sky in which are placed five figures 
of Cherubim, symbolizing the five wounds of our Lord-they 
bear the instruments of the Passion. Above all shines the Star 
of the House of David. 

THE ARCHBISHOP RETURNS TO ENGLAND. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury sailed from New York on 

the Cedric, on Friday of last week. He had come from Boston 
on Thursday and on that evening was the guest of the Pilgrims 
at a banquet given in his honor. There were present a large 
number of men prominent in rel igious, educational, profes
sional, and business l ife. Among the guests were the Bishop of 
Ripon, th� Bishop of Nebraska, the Rev. Hyla Holden, the Rev. 
J. H. Ellison, Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan, President Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, and Major-General F. D. Grant. In the opening 
address, Bishop Potter told the Archbishop : 

"You have taken a place in the hearts and affections of the 
American people of which I bel ieve you a re l itt le aware. There is 
always interest in welcoming a person who holds a disti nguished 
office, but it is not merely the Archbishop of Canterbury whom we 
have come to know and love. You have gone nowhere, either in 
Canada or the United States, wi thout personal ly endearing yourst'lf 
to the hearts of ni l  with whom you have come in contact." 

In his reply the Archbishop said he could not find words 
fittingly to answer such words of k indly feeling, alth.iugh he 
could not plead lack of prac t ice in excuse. He continued : 

"I have been leading the strenuous l i fe since I came among you 
here. It has been one generous, cord ia l ,  hearty, continuous welcome 
wherever I have been. I have not words to express my gratitude for 
it. I have been e,·erywhere so highly honor!'d, and I sha l l go back to  
the  comparative insign ificance of my posit ion on  the  other side o f  
t he water, i f  not  a wiser, certa in ly a happier man-happier for  the 
wide ci rcle of those whom I honestly look upon as  among my perma
nent friends. . . . I have tried to grasp and understand the 
lessons I have lea rned, and I shall carrv back with me much to 
meditate upon, n n<l, I trust, to profit by. i bid you farewell to-night 
a fter an experience so plcnsnnt anrl remarkable as to make one take 
a different view of th ings. It was not only the gren t hospi ta l i ty  
that was shown me ,  but the depth of the friendship  evinc<>d . I sha l l  
carry away with me the fondest recol lections of America and the 
Americans." 

THE ACTORS' CIIURCII ALLIANCE. 
In the Church of the Holy Communion last Sunday e,<>n

ing was held the first New York service of this season for the 
Actors' Church Alliance. The rector, the Rev. Dr .. Henry 
Mottet, was the preacher. The October reception of the Alli
ance was held in Holy Communion parish house Thursday 
afternoon of this week. 

REMEMBER to begin and end the day with God.-Jeremy Taylor. 
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ROME AND THE CONCORDAT 
The Vatican Protests its Loyalty to that Instrument 

SOME INDICATIONS OF A COMDJG RAPPROCHEMENT IN 
ITALY 

Religious Pilgrimages on the Increase 
TIie Lh·las Charell :. .. ..,. Bar .. aa, ( 

Parl•, Oe&ober I. 19Gf. ( 

ROME AN D T II E  CO.SCOIIDAT. 

CHE quc�t ion whieh has been so long in the air, and more
owr, which seems l ikely to remain there for some time, 

that of the coucordat between the Roman See and the French 
Government, i ts retention or its repudi at ion, is still holding the 
interest of oulookers both at Rome and in Paris. 

So those who are likely to be affected by the diminution or 
dcprirnt i on of income in consequence, are looking forward to 
the mat ter nud manner of meet ing the difficulty. In one in
stance this has taken pract ical form in the case of the townlct 
of Pla i snnce not far from the Capi tal. 

)f. Soulnnge Bodin, cure of Plaisance, has laid his plans 
to replace, by parochial societies-we should call them local 
committees-an administra t ion which would see to the financial 
wants of the incumbent and church, that which the State dis
allows. 

So now] an  idea has this appeared to many French Roman 
Cathol ics that even the secular papers are sending reporters to 
the parish in question, to enqu ire into the process that has been 
inaugurated , and  to inform themselves whether this is done with 
the Archbishop's authorization. 

This answer seems to have been to th is  effect : "That the 
Archbi shop had nothing to say in the nffair ; the cure m a 
parish was at ful l  l iherty to set on foot whatever works or com
binat�ons he m ight choose for the maintenance of the well-being 
of th() pnr i�h." 

Th i s  is certa inly the beginn ing of the working of a Volun
tary S�·stcm, wh ich, if i t  has its go0<l, has also its dangerous 
s idc--ns many of us know to our cost in England as elsewhere. 

:Ko doubt, however, wlwn and if i t  comes to be put in prac
t i ce cxtc·n� i v<'ly, the Archiepi scopal authorit ies will know how to 
sa f<.guard the si tuation. 

The Vuce de la Yerila, a well -known Church organ in 
Rouw, has ct•ase<l its issues, but the Osscrva lore Romano, in  re
ply to )L Cumbc's recent speech (at Auxerre) gives ut terance 
to this effect : 

"That the Holy See ha A a lways given every attention nnd treated 
with considerat ion the proposa l s  ma,lc by the Fn·nch Gonrnment for 
fi l l i ng a vacant sec, even in caR<'S when it was not previously in
fornwd prirntcly of them accord ing to cuRtom. That the Holy See 
has never n·jccte<l a subject, p rcsen!t·<l by the French Government 
for an epi scopal sec, 011 a eeount  of h ill  pol i tical opinions bei ng in 
favor of t. 1 1 1· H<-publ ican form of government ; the moti,·cs which have 
guided the Holy Sec in such cases have always been canonica l  ones, 
nnd as  sueh recognized by the Concordat i tsel f. The Holy See has 
ncn·r <lcn iPd the binding charact<'r of the Concordat-that i s  to say, 
of the 'Concordi tory part '  a s  d i s t inguish<'d from the Organic Articles. 
nor has it  ever sE>nt the Fr<-nch Government any declarntion con ·  
c<'rni ng the Separation of Clmreh nnd State, o r  nny threat rega rding 
the French protectorate in  the Orien t." 

Ahni�·s ready to see meaning in <'nch movement nnd action 
of the Ynt icnn, Ital ian journals comnwnt on the residence taken 
up hy Card inal de] Val at Castel Gandoljo, a once summer 
r<•sidence of the Pop<·s. It is surmised that this points to a pos
sible occupation of the famous v illgilura of Roman Pontiffs, 
h�· the prc�cnt Pope Pio X. at no very future time. A p ic
tu resque account is  1,?i,en of the state enjoyed by the Pope's 
r i,:rht-han cl man, Card inal  :M,·rr�· dcl Val, of h is goings out and 
eomings i n, and of the rcspcet with which he is always trcat<'d ; 
t he m i l i tary salute he reee ivcs from the soldiery, etc. The 
G 1r nrdi11 n corrcspond('n t sums up : 

"\\'hnt t he  It a l i a n  Governnwnt doPs for Cardinal �[<>rry del Val 
wou ld  be done w i t h  interPst for Pius X., and the Government is dc
h•rminetl that the Card ina l 's visit shall be nn object-l esson of this 
oL\' ious truth ." 

But not from this alone, but from many small po intings, 
it dof's Sf'Plll n�  though th ings were po in t ing to a rapprol'hcmc n t  
bc• t\\w•n the Vat i can  nn tl the Qu i rina l .  

I t  hns h,-.Pn <kc i tlt·d t hat the transfor o f  the rf'ma i ns of 
Pope Lc•o XllI. frorn dH' i r  prf'sc11 t res t i ng pince, to St .  ,John 
Lutnan, whr>rc h i s  tomb is to l,p placccl , Rhal l  take place in the 
mouth  of �ovc·mhr>r. Canl im1l Resp ighi has been chur,:rr·d w i th  

the duty of  making the necessary arrangements with the secular 
authori ties. This will take place during the day. On the occa
sion of the same ceremony in the case of Pio IX.'s remains, 
certain disturbances occurred, which it is sought to avoid. 

The gathering of "Freethinkers" in Rome has been made a 
subject of distinct comment on the part of the Vatican. This 
gathering was supposed to be international. Representations 
will be made through the Pope's Nuncios at the courts of the 
eountries to which they are accredi ted concerning the affair. 

The Journal de la Grotte de Lourdes tells us that during 
the month of August last, 17,000 masses were celebrated at 
Lourdes, and 140,000 communions made. It is certa in_ly the 
case that in th is year much more enthusiasm was mamfested 
than has been the case in former years. 

Whether this was owing to the threatened cessation of the 
p ilgrimage to Lourdes in consequence of Government inter
d ict ion, or to the growing fame of the cures recorded may be 
11 question. The fact, however, remains. 

A somewhat marked feature at the present t ime (not only 
in the case of Lourdes, but in other instances as wel l ) , is the 
increased number of pi lgrimages to local places of rel igi< •US in
terest ns also to centers which would naturally attract, as Jeru
salem and the Holy Land, Rome, and others. 

That this movement in favor of pilgrimages is much fos
tered hy the facil i t ies of trn,·elling in the present generation 
none would dispute. 

But be;\"ond this, there is  a �pirit abroad which is infectious. 
It is indeed but history repent ing itself. Yet it shows at the 
same t ime that the want of being in touch with religious centres 
is a very natural ns well as helpful adjunct in forwardi ng the 
interests of a Church. It mny be a question whether this ele
ment has not been too much left out of sight in the work which 
the R1•formation undertook to do for certain parts of Europe. 
In the less civi l i zed (speaking gmerally) countries, which own 
to the term e ither Orthodox or Roman Cathol ic, this  is cer
tn inly the ens<', as, for instance, Russia. It would not be too 
much to say that to a very great extent the loyal ty of the Rus
s ian p<'asant to his Church is due to his once-in-l i fe accom
pl i slwd p i lgrimage to some favorite Lavra, or sacred place of 
rel igious attraction. 

At these centers he finds his religion and the fai th of him
sdf 1111d h i s  father honored by gorgeous ritual, himsel f receiYcd 
ns a guest and pi lgrim ; and whi le performing a duty of lo,e 
and Ycnerat ion, h is  senses, as his heart, are engaged. Kor for 
nn i nstant docs he regret the hundreds and in some cases 
thousands of miks that he has trnYelled iu order to pray at the 
altar of (sn�· )  so glorious a shr ine as 1'roitzka, or to have drunk 
of  the water of the clear and (assertedly) miraculous spring of 
Pochnef. 

Within a smal ler area, from Spain and France pi lgrim par
t i es a rc mul t ipl ,ving thems<>lves every day to Rome. Perhaps 
one of the Pope's not least arduous duties is the recept ion of 
these many groups which come and go continual ly i n  the 
Eternal C i tJ·. With in i tself, Spa in is perhaps the country in 
which p ilgrimages to local centers are more especially i n  vogue 
-pi lgrimngcs, that is  to say, in l<'ss portentious numbers than 
in  s imi lar cases in Russia. There the numbers eclipse those of 
any other country. 

Two such pi lgrimages are now in view in Spa in, one to 
Rt•gofin, in  the Ris<-nya, the other to Zaragos1,a in honor of Our 
Lady of the Pillar. The lat t<'r will certa i nly be a ga t l1Pring 
of in terest to others besides those who may go thi t h1•r from 
purely rel igious mot ives. GEORGE ,v.\S!1 1'.\GTO:S . 

WHAT the world is demanding to-day is more young men and 
young women with a fixed. dE>termined purpose in l i fe. nm.I the 
l'llcrgy to carry that determi nat ion to a sueccs,ful concl us ion .  It  i s  
t oo ful l  a lready of sh i ft ing. carelrs�. good - for-noth i ng. 11 i 111 l l's8 .  a nd 
i ndolent hang<'rs-011 nud louug<'rs on the street corn1•r nnd i n  sa loons. 
:\len with a purpose ore wanted in the fnetory. in  the o llic,- , i n  the 
st ore. on the fa rm, and in  e,·er_v dl'pa rt ment of l i fe. Educa t icn a lonC' 
wi l l  not ensure succC'ss. The s<'hol nr mnst have energy and a fi:--<'J 
purpose, or he wi l l  be but a p iece of pol i8hed dri ftwood. ::--o l!f<'a ll 'r 
m i st nke can be made by our young people thun that the wor l d  i� 
wa i t i ng for t he graduates of our col l eges nnd high schoo l, .  The 
world i s  wa it ing for men nnd women-for those who have a trnt> 
i tl f'a l of l i fe . who nwnn to do sonwthing. nnd who are rea dy to  to i l  
pa timtl y and make sacri fices i n  order to <lo it.-Sclcctcd. 

Au, G REAT M t 1'DS shou ld b<- a i d s  to l <•ss<>r mi nds ; thPrdon• makf'  
u s e  of tlwm, not coun t i ng thrm the gonl o f  your idea l s, but a s  strp
pi ng-�tonl's to it .-Sdccl t d. 
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II 
G e n e r a. I  C o n v e n t i o n. 

II 
CUE main feature of the second week of the General Conven

t ion i n  Boston was the debate on the d ivorce canon. As a 
th•batc i t  lackc<l the v im und go of the debate on the same sub
jPct three years ago. ThPre was tremendous pressure to be 
heard, but nobo<ly had much to sny that was new. In committee 
of the whole, when deput ies from :M issionary Districts are per
m it tl'<l to vote and when the vote is taken by division, t he prin
c i pal section carried by the close vote of 214 to 191 .  On a vote 
by orders the same section wns defeated, but by a const i tutional 
1 1 1 11jority only. There was a real majority in both clericnl an<l 
lay or<lcr, the vote being 30 to 21  in the former wi th  10 div ided, 
a nd 25 to 24 and six divided in the latter. Divided votes are 
<"ounte<l in the nPgative. Some great speeches were made, but 
1 here was no "dramat i c  moment." The minori ty report had 
l ,Pen w i thdrawn before the conclusion of the debate, and the 
Hcv. Dr. Parks of New York, taking the nPgati\·e s ide, pushed 
a well-engineered campa ign to viet-0ry, even if it were a narrow 
v ietory . . Inquiry among leaders both for and against the canon 
now proposed in the Church brings out the fact that neither 
� ide is sure what it will do next, if  i t  docs anyth ing. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury sa i led for home, and it is 
d i flicult to imagine that he has left an enemy in  all America. 
Xobody who heard h im a dozm t imes , as I did, could foil to 
�• ·e personal religion. It mn lt<>red l i ttle to whom he t.nlkcd, 
whether to  the Brotherhood in Philadelphia, or to great men in 
Boston , he invar�ably veerP<l around to the spiritual ,  and to the 
l 'tTl'Ct of the precepts of Jesus Christ's Gospel, upon the spiritual 
1 1 a t ure. The Archbishop walked upon nobody's pct notions . 
Iu�t i ·ad ,  he talked international. nat ional, and in<l ivi<lual peace. 
The reason he did so was h i s  real ization of the fact that the 
!wart being in the right place, and belonging to Christ-that 
was a favor i te figure wi th  h im-all else follows in a na tural 
wuy. All of the n ice t h ings that have been written about h im 
11 re dcserve<l. He was  the same in  private that he  was  in public. 

. It i s  true he did not come over to negotiate a treaty, or to gain 
any trophy of control over our branch of the Church, hut i t  i s  
a l so true that  the Church of England and the Church in  Amer
ica arc a good deal nearer together because of his v is i t. He had 
ldt Boston but he had not gotten aboar<l ship in N C'W York 
harbor whC'n the House of Bishops adopted two resolut ions ask
ing the Archbishop of Canterbury to do certa in  things in bring
ing nbout settlement of d ifferences in Church missions in the 
Far East. The House of Bishops never would have veuturC'd to 
do that had the Archbishop not been here. If the worltl loads 
upon the Anglican Communion some bur<lens, the carry ing of 
wh ich may bring about greater pol i ticnl, moral, and soc ial 
righteousness of mankind, i t  i s  well that the two great Engl i sh
speaking branC'hes of that Communion have common under
sta11tl i11g and purpose, and that they l i ft a t the same time and 
in the r ight places, in the bear ing of that burden . 

Solely to help h im and set me right, will  the reader let me 
be pC'rsonal for n momC'nt ? A fortn ight ago, from Phi ladPl
phia ,  I sent accoun ts of enthus iastic meetings of young Church
men . )l ost of tlwse meet ings were described by me as the larg
P�t ever held by the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, nn<l as being 
fil led w i th  a consecrat ion that meant resul ts, if cultivated and 
encouraged. From Boston I have been sending accounts of mis
s ionary meet ings held by the General Convent ion, that have 
been filkd w i th  m issionary zeal. I have described these mect
in,:s w i th a<lject ives that some may have deemed extravagant. 
Will the reader tell me if I am wrong ? Is zeal for m i ss ions 
increasing in the Church ? When you sec four hundred clerical 
an,l lay dC'put ies in the body of the church, an<l fifteen hun<lred 
otht•r people in rear  seats, on platform and in galleries, docs the 
s ight ill t! ien tc interest ? And when a goo<l point is made, a noise 
ar i sc>s that you know woultl be clapping of hands and stamping 
of feet i f  r<'al izat ion of the character o f  the place did not stop 
i t ; dn<>s that no ise indicate enthusiasm i An<l when you must 
gPt t il 'kPt!' in or<lPr to SC'cure admil"sion to all meetings, ,vom
an's A ux i l i n ry, G i rls' Friendly, Church Unity, Sunday School , 
to anyth ing indeed that Rtands for the incrense of the Gospel, 
and are not always sure of gett ing in even if ,you do have t ick
ets bccnusc so many others arc there on the same errand, docs 
your <>Xp!' l'i t•n<·e i nd i ca te that the Church is aroused to its duty, 

somewhat, more than it used to be 1 If you answer in the nega
t ive to all of these questions, be good enough to say what these 
things do indicate. The things I have described really exist. 
There is  no doubt about that. And the point I wish to make is 
that I have not lost my balance, but have remained what a re
porter ought always to remain--eycs and ears for other people. 

Next to the debate on the Divorce canon, the most striking 
th i 11g of the week was the report, made by a committee of which 
Bishop Potter of New York is chai rman, and admirably read to 
the Conven tion when s itting as a Board of Missions by Bishop 
Burgess of Long Island. It was on immigration. It pointed 
out that the races that have come to America in the past and 
have been fairly well assimilated, have been Anglo-Teutonic. 
The Church has, in large measure, controlled them, or i f  not 
always the Church, then Protestant bodies have kept them in 
con trol and in training. Now, however, two-thirds of all immi
grat ion coming to these shores is from southern Europe. The 
rt'port did not sny this immigrat ion cannot be asgimilated, but 
it did say that if it is to be e<lucat<'d and control led, somebody 
must be up and doing. For example, the birth rate of Italy 
cxct>Pds the death rnte by 132,000 annually. But Ital i an immi
grnt ion into the Uni ted States is 350,000 a year. That is, the 
l� n i ted States is annually rearing an Italy larger than is being 
reared in Italy i tsel f. And this  lt.aly, and indeed this southern 
Europe, is not going west. Instea<l, it  is remaining, through its 
own inert ia ,  in the East, fill ing our hospitals and often our jails, 
supporting the yellow press, and refusing to become American 
in language or sentiment. The report recommended to the 
Board, and the recommendat ion was adopted, the inauguration 
of work among this immigration. It  was stated that a larger 
share of it than might be supposed is religiously unattached. 
The form of work suggested is the placing of chapla ins on board 
t he sh ips, thereto work during the voyage at the task of e<lucat
ing-. inspiring, and directing some of these newcomers. It 
seems a small weapon to combat a big evil, but the report wisely 
recommended a small and perhaps experimental bt•ginning. 
SpPc ial  gifts must be secured to support it. The committee 
thought immigrat ion commissioners and steamship compan ies 
wi ll  cooperate. Nobody is now doing work l ike it. 

Business matters of the week included the granting to Bish
ops who have resigned their secs the right to seats and votes iP 
the House of Bishops, and the resignation of Bishop Jaggar of 
Southern Ohio. The Sunday School Instruction Committee 
was completed and organized by the election of Bishop Talbot 
of Central Pennsylvania  as chairman and the Rev. Dr. H. L. 
Duhring of  Pennsyh·an ia as secretary. The committee repre
sents the interests of the General Convention in instruction of 
the youth of the Church, and in improved methods of Bible 
s tudy. There were applicat ions from many Dioceses for per
mission to use the English Revi sion of the Bible in rending les
sons at Morning and Evening Prayer, and a few appl i cat ions 
for permission to use the American Revis ion. The Deputies 
favored the use of the English and commended the excellencies 
of the American Revision, but the Bishops thought that mar
ginal readings having been granted so recently, any further 
concession is premature and needless. Conflict having aris<>n 
over jurisdiet ion in China, the Bishops ins isted upon the rights 
of the American Church in Shangha i  and Hankow, and asked 
the Archbi shop of Canterbury to assist in the adjustment. The 
English division of territory ignores the jurisdictions of Shang
hai  and the Kiangsu country, although work was started by the 
American Chureh before the Engl ish Church went to Shanghai . 
The Bishops and clergy on the field have already agreed upon a 
settlement. Consent was given by Bishops and Deput ies to the 
consecration of the Rev. Edward W. Osborne as Bishop Coad
jutor of the Diocese of Springfield, an<l the consecration will 
take place in the Church of St. John the Evangel ist on the 
morn ing of the Twenty-frst Sunday after Trin ity. 

Meetings of  unofficial organ izat ions within the Church 
have been more largely attended than usual during a Gmcral 
Convention. The Church organization to improve labor cond i
t ions went to Faneuil Hall, and filled it ag matter of course. 
The Girls' Friendly met in Trini ty Church and some t i ekC't
holders could not get in. The Church Uni ty Society would 
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have had a large attendance but for a severe storm. Virginia, 
Cambridge, Berkeley, and other seminaries have had big re
unions of alumni, and Bishops have been kept busy nightly 
attending them. A day-time Woman's Auxiliary meeting, held 
to hear reports from fields, was so large that adjournment had 
to be taken one day to Trinity Church, and the attendance 
there was sufficient to fill all pews save those in the gallery. 

Boston is lavish in its hospitality. The noon luncheon, 
furn ished both to Bishops and Deputies, is convenient for a 
meet ing place, and valuable to others beside newspaper men to 
find out what is going on. During the week there was a recep
tion at the Massachusetts Academy of the Fine Arts, attended 
by three thousand persons, many of them the men and women 
who make Boston's business, philanthropy, and culture. There 
were many receptions attended by the lady visitors, and on 
Saturday, in perfect autumn weather, there was a trip to Lex
ington and Concord. Contrary to the fears of some, the social 
side of the Convention not at all hampers the real business for 
which Bishops and Deputies came together. 

E UGENE M. CAMP. 

THE SECOBD WEEK IB DETAIL. 
l\IOKDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1904. 

BOSTON, October 10. 0 N the first day of the second week, the Bishops negatived the 
constitutional amendment to make the office of Presiding Bishop 
elective for three years. The Deputies confirmed the elec

tion of the Rev. Edward W. Osborne of Boston to be Bishop Coad
jutor of Springfield, and both Houses voted unanimously to hold the 
General Convention of 1007 in Richmond, there to celebrate the 
three hundredth anniversary of the founding of Jamestown and the 
planting of the Church in North America. 

The day was dull in both houses. Bishops discussed, it was said, 
some matters relating to new Missionary Districts, and failed to 
adopt the constitutional amendment tentatively adopted in 1901, 
making the Presiding Bishop's office an elective one. They ratified 
that granting privileges of the House to Bishops who have resigned 
their sees because of age or infirmity, and also that making a Mis
sionary Bishop the Bishop of any Diocese carved out of his jurisdic
tion, ' 'if he shall so elect." 

WEST TEXAS AB A DIOCESE. 
In the House of Deputies the REV. Ds. ALSOP, from the com

mittee on the Admission of New Dioceses reported favorably to the 
request of the Missionary District of Western Texas to be admitted 
as a Diocese under the name of West Texas. It was explained that 
the new Diocese has sixteen parishes, thirty-two missions, three 
thousand communicants, three fairly well endowed schools, $28,000 
for the endowment of the Episcopate, and a guaranty of $73,000 in 
all. The vote was affirmath·e and having already passed the House 
of Bishops, is now effective. 

The REV. DR. WILLIAM B. BoDUiE of Pennsylvania offered two 
memorials, which were referred to the committee on the State of the 
Church, one of which was in the interest of international, industrial, 
and individual peace. 

ENGLISH BISHOPS RECEIVED. 
The REV. DR. GROSVF:NoB of New York, from the committee on 

reception, presented the Bishops of Ripon and Hereford. In welcom
ing them the Rev. Dr. McKim mentioned their educational purpose 
in coming to America. His address was a model of delicate courtesy. 

In reply, the BISHOP OF RI PO:'i said : "We bring no other mes
sage than that of peace in coming to these shores. It is by the meth
ods of cooperation and the instilling of the attributes of peace that 
the good work of the ministry shall be effective and by which only 
can the spirit of power be evolved. It is in peace among the Eng
lish-speaking people and among the Church at large that lie the 
great principles for any ultimate good." 

The BISHOP OF HEREFORD said he would find shelter behind the 
Bishop of Ripon, who could speak so much more effectively for the 
appreciation of the reception accorded here to the English visitors. 
Two impressions, he said, he would take home with him . One was 
the keen and active interest taken by the laymen in all the affairs 
of the Church in this country. The other was the immense power 
of the clergy all over the continent, which he believed was due to a 
more democratic condition which prevailed in this country. The 
great power of the Church of Christ iJ1 the coming years he believed 
is to be found in the power of social democracy. He assured his 
hearers that. having come here to learn, he is carrying home with 
him many other things which will be of the greatest usefulness to 
him in bis  own work at home. 

A letter from the Archbishop of Canterbury addressed to Mr. 
George C. Thomas  was read, as follows : 

"Let me at once tender to you and through you to the Conven
tion, or to its responsible authorities, my most cordial thanks for 
the munificent contribution to the Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel which you have tra;nsmitted to me as the outcome of the 
offe>rtory on the opening day. I know how warm will be the appre-

WM. BOYD·CABPENTER,D.D., 
BISHOP OF RIPON. 

JOUN PERCIVAL, D.D., 
BISHOP OF HEREFORD. 

TWO VISITING BISHOPS FROM ENGLAND. 
[ By courtesy of the Boston Herald.] 

ciation in England of your gracious action in assigning to the vener
able Society on this memorable occasion the moiety of the money 
generously given at that solemn service. 

"Such a gift, of high value in itself, is of greater value still u 
a recognition of what the Church in America feels about the Society 
which is identified so closely with her earlier records." 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11. 
Tuesday saw the beginning of the discussion of the canon on 

Marriage and Divorce, the committee reporting on the morning of 
that day. In the afternoon the Convention sat as a Board of Mis
sions. At night a reception was given to Bishops and Deputies in 
the Massachusetts Academy of the Fine Arts, which was attended by 
three thousand persons. 

HOUSE OF BISHOPS, 
The Bishops, on Tuesday, gave approval of the election of a 

Bishop for the Missionary District of Cuba, and congratulated the 
children of the Church, by resolution, on the amount of the mission
ary offering of Sunday Schools last Lent. A committee to consider 
a Board of Examiners for Holy Orders reported the purpose most 
easily reached by cooperation of heads of the several sem inaries. 
New canons on Ordination were approved, and Bishops to complete · 
the national Sunday School Commission were named as follows : 
The Bishops of Central Pennsylvania, Delawue, Connecticut, and 
Newark, and the Bishops Coadjutor of Chicago, Pennsylvania, and 
New York. A committee to consider the memorial of the Colored 
Workers' Conference, on the election of colored Bishops consists of 
the Bishops of West Texas, North Carolina, Washington, Virginia, 
and Newark. Bishop Weed of Florida appeared in the House for the 
first time, after an injury received in New York while on his way 
to Boston. 

HOUSE OF DEPUTIES. 
In the Deputies, before the report of the committee on Canons, a 

discussion was had over representation of Missionary Districts, 
whether the phrase "in the United States," includes the old United 
States, or whether it includes Honolulu and the Philippines as well. 
The question was referred. 

NO LAY VICE PRESIDENT. 
The House vetoed, by a decisive vote, the proposition to choose 

a lay Vice President. It was felt that the present usage is quite 
1,ullicient. 

MARRIAGE AND D IVORCE. 
The Rev. Dr. F. P. Davenport of Tennessee, chairman, reported 

the new canons proposed on Marriage and Divorce : 
PROPOSED CANON ON MARRIAGl!l AND DI\"OllCE REPORTED RY 

THE COlUUTTEE ON CANONS. 

"The Committee on Canons, to which were referred various resoht
t lons proposing to amend Title II, Canon 13, respectfully o!rers tbe 
following : 

"Reaolvcd, the House of Bishops concurring, That Title I I ,  Canon 13, 
I I l l., be amended so as to read as fol lows : 

f I l l. It any Minister ot this Church shall have reasonable cauae to 
doubt whether a person desirous of being admitted to Holy Baptism, or to 
Confirmation, or to the Holy Communion, has been married otherwise 
than as the Word of God and d lsclpllne of this Church allow, snch Min
ister, before receiving such person to these ord inances, shall refer the cue 
to the Bishop tor his god ly judgment thereupon : Provided, howe11er-, 
that no Minister shall ,  In any case, refuse the Sacraments to a penitent 
person In Imminent danger of death, nor to any person who shall solemnly 
aver that he, or she, was the Innocent party In a d ivorce tor the caoae 
of adultery. 

"Reaolved, the House ot Bishops concurring, That Title II, Canon 13, 
f I I . ,  be amended so as to read as follows : 

f I I . No Minister shall solemnize a marriage between any two per
sona, unless by Inquiry, he shall have Bfttlsfled himself that neither person 
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bas been or Is, the husband or the w i fe or any other person then l iving, 
from whom be or she hns be..n d i vorced tor any cnuse arising after 
wur r lnge. 

"l{c•o l r c cl, The House of R l shops coneurrlng, that T i t l e  I I . ,  Canon 13, 
t Iv .  be amended so ns to read ns  fol lows : 

§ h· . I t  any quest ion shn l l  arise u nder I I l l .  oC t h i s  canon In a 
Diocese or Missionary J u risdict ion l n  which there ls no B i shop, such 
questions sha l l  be refer r ed to some Bishop to be deslgnnted by the Stand
Ing Commi t tee ; and the B ishop to w hom such questions have been so 
referred sha l l  thereupon make I nqu i ry In  sud1 manner as he shal l <\l)em 
expedient ,  and sha l l  de l l ver b is j udgment ln the prcmls('S. 

"l{csu / 1· ed, The House of .Wsbops concurring, T hat Tit le  I I ,  Canon 13, 
I v .  be and the same Is  hen•by r epealed. 

"Bv or d er of the Cu m m i t tce, 

• · :, iy 11e,l, F. P. D.!VE:s ronT, Chairman. 

J .  H .  1':CCLESTO:S, 
Jou:s Ft;LTO:S, 
G. :\ICC. FISKE, 
D. n. LntA:S, 
W. H. LIGIIT:SEI!, 
1-"1

• L. STE T SUX, 
C. G.  SAu:su i-ms, 
c. H. S TA:s ua: , 
F. A. LEW IS ."  

)I I X OH I T Y  HEl'ORT, 

" W e,  membe r s  oC the Comm i t tee on Canons, respec t fu l ly  d issent Crom 
the repor t or  the Commi t tee. on the subject oC marriage and divorce, and 
recommend the adoption or t he  fo l low ing : 

" l/cso l n•d, The House of B ishops concurring, That T i t l e  I I . ,  Canon 
13,  I l v . ,  ls  hereby amended.  so ns  to  rend ns fo l l ows : 

" f  l v .  Ques t ions touch ing the  tncts of any ca se a r i s i ng  under § 1 1 .  
of th i s  Cnnon shn l l  be  dl't erm l m•d by the record oC the  Civ i l  Court  which 
adj udged or decreed the  d l Y or ce ,  a copy of whkh, under t he sea l  of sa id  
court ,  sha l l  be furnished the m i n i s ter requested to so l Pmn lze the marr iage. 

"J .  LEW IS  PAitKS ,  
I I E:S ltY  S. KASH ,  
R. I I .  BATTLE. " 

Tm: Ri,;v. DR. PARKS ( N . Y . ) b<>gan the speech -making, saying 
he  was t h ro w n  out on the  sk i r m ish  l ine. A New York deputy sug
gested executive s<'s s ions ,  but o thers decl a red the Con vent i on i s  not 
a sta r  chamber , and  membe r s have no o bjections to their  views be
coming known.  The speaker made h i s  appea l to the l a i ty ; the 
c lergy -have a l ready made u p  thei r  m i nds. Any how, it is a question 
w h i c h  the  l aymen of A m er i ca m ust decide ,  and  in that term he 
inc l uded the women , for u lt i m a te ly, whether s itt i ng in Con vention 
o r  not, t h e  wom en h a ve l a rge voice i n  the dete rmin i ng of policies, and 
th e  success or fa i l u re of proj ects. 

The Dep u t i es sa t as a Com mittee of the Whole ,  an d Mr. Joseph 
Pa cka rd of Ma ry l and was i n  th e cha i r. There came in to the discus
s i on on th i s  day no sugges t i on of acrimony. Even when Dr. Pa rks 
referred wi th some veh emen ce to a recen t utterance of Bi shop  Donn e, 
condemn i ng strongl y both it s exp ressi on s and the p ropri ety of mak
i ng them at the ti me and i n  t h e  m a n ner they were made, the best 
good natu re p reva i l ed .  " It ha s recen tl y been sa id , "  continued the 
Rev. Dr. Pa rks, and  referri ng to B ishop Donne 's assert ion s, "that 
a passage co n ta ined in the nine teen th cha pter of St. llatthe w i s  dis
p uta b l e, a nd tha t no a ttenti on should be paid to it. That is dog
matism, p u re a nd sim pl e, and it is uttered by an em inen t Churchman 
who makes t he m i stake of pu tting his own character and position 
ahead of any proof. 

"The consc ience of America w i l l  never accept such a dictum. 
They wi l l  exa mine thei r Bi bl e, a nd they will find th a t  a man who 
has an adulterous spouse may pu t her aside and take a no ther, and 
vice- versa, and no legisla tion of any Con vention wi l l  affect us one 
whit. 

" It is a bsolutely un t rue that no re -marriage was ever heard of 
in the early Church. It is disputable, and I dispute it. There is 
nobody wko knows anything a bou t the facts who does not know bet
ter. The eminen t gentlema n ( Bishop Doane ) sa id here in Boston a 
fe ,v yea rs ago tha t there wa s no census of the f irst 300 years of the 
Church. I a ppeal to hie earlier, wiser, be tter judgment. 

" If you go to the coun try wit h  this im plica tion hanging to this 
ca non, you wi ll never ha ve the ea r of the American peop le, and the 
women especial ly, for the im plica tion would sim ply undermine nine
tenthR of a l l  marriages in America. 

"This is from a reply made by the B i�hop of Al bany to n ques
ti on abou t ma rriage : ' A  distinction m ust always be kept in mind, 
nnd a marked difference n mong three thingR -an a nnulled marriage, 
n separation, and what is called a divorce, with right to remarry. In 
t he ea se of ante -n uptial s i n, the marriage is not dissolved or disso lu
ble. It was never made. The re was not any marriage .' Suppose 
that Christ were here, and said to us : 'He who is without sin 
among you, let him f irst cast n stone ! ' Do these persons know any
thing about the weakness of human nature, about the sine and sor
ro ws o nd tem ptations and m ise rics of mankind, that they wou ld 
adopt a law w ith the im pl ien tion that if it can be a t  any time shown 
n fter mn rriage that the ma n or the woman was unchaste before mar
riage, thcy a re not married ?" 

JuuaE BATTLE of No rth Ca rolina was the sceo nd speaker. He 
" 'ns one of the th ree s igne rs of the minority report . " In our repo rt, " 
said he, "we have put it u pon  the c lergyman to get the legal proof 
sho'\.v ing which of thc pa rties is the gui lty pa rty. No ch•il court 
i n  Ame rica shou ld adjudge any pa rty to be d ivorced from another 
unless it a ppea rs upon reco rd what is the cause of the divorce. 

"There is nothing in the Prnyer Book to prohibit a re·marriage 
ofter divorce. The words : 'Whom God hath joined together let no 
man put asunder,' are joined with these : 'As Isaac and Rebecca 
l i ved fai thfu l ly  together,' etc. , ·keep the covenant you have made.' 
I ask any l awyer here whether a covenant i sn't a cont ract, and,  i f  
one breaks i t ,  t h e  other i s  not released ? That  is s o  as  11 matter o f  
l a w  and of  morals .  

' 'I ha \·e been teaching the Bible for 40 years, and I have t ried to 
found my faith and that of others on the Sermon on the  !lfount.  
:Matthew was one of the Apostles who heard it, and he del ivered 
it l iterally and must be accepted. I bel ieve the Lord made it per
fect ly proper for a man or a woman whose partner has broken faith 
to ri1arry aga in .  What is  the result of the contrary doctrine ! In 
many instances you wi l l  have two adulterers instead of one.'' 

Replying to Judge Battle, and speaking to the question, the 
Uev. JOHN W1LLIA�1s  of Kebrnska, who si ts  wel l forward and pays 
the closest attention to  deta i l s  of al l  debates, said : 

".According to the doctrine of the deputy from North Carol ina, 
i f  a man ceases to love or cherish his wi fe as he said he would do, Jet  
her get a dirnrce. I f  a woman ceases to cherish her husband as her 
vow ca l l s  for-and thousands of very good women do not-let him 
get a di rnrce. That dogma is utterly nul l  and void, and would result 
in making the di rnrce laws of the Church as  loose a s  those to be 
found in anv  state i n  the land.  

"I nm doubtful of  the ful l meaning of the l!)th chapter of  St . 
l\fatthew·s Gospel , or of the 5th.  But I d on 't want to give the bene
dict ion of the  Church of God to a marriage of which I nm in doubt. 
I have on ly done i t  twice, because I felt I had not the ri oht to refuse 
it , but I was in doubt and rnv conscience t roubled me. \\'·hen for the 
second time the woman  sa id. 'I wi l l ,' I wondered in  my hea rt, W i l l  
she ? S h e  had  sa id  t h e  s a m e  th ing befo re a n d  p rond fa i t h less .  

" I  don't want to take the record of the c iv i l  court as  a p roof  
that  th i s  or that pers on has  a right to rema rry i n  the Church.  Out 
\Vest you ca n gPt a decree in any court a l m ost, by pub l i cat ion in a 
l itt le pa per w i th  a c ircu l at ion of two or th ree hund red. There is 
a bso lute ly no  record to show whether she or  her husband is  the 
gui l ty party. And yet you would say i f  she comes to me a fter  such 
a d ivorce I must ma rry her on the showing of the records i n  the 
civ ic court.'' 

Mr. E. P. DA I LEY of Ch ica go sa id : "I have been s t ruck by the 
i ncrea sing numbe r  of  di vorces for trivial causes, where agree nl<'n t 
to separate was made w i thout reference to the main c a u se for 
dirn r ce ;  i n  fa ct, whe re the m a in ca use cuts very littl e fi "u re a nd 
neither pa rty ca res much about i t  so long as they are g�·antcd a 
d i vorce and a l l owed to mar ry aga i n. 

" The sa fety a nd we l fa re of the Ameri can  peop le dema nd t h at 
Ch ri st i a n  peopl e nt on ce and everywhere sha l l  ta ke a st a nd wh ich 
sh all show them to be o pposed to this l ooseness in the ma rriage vow, 
and do a ll they can to p revent making it ea sy for the pa rt ies to re
marry as sui te thei r conven ience. I um in fa, ·or of the report of the 
comm i ttee and sha l l  so record my  vo te." 

The Uev .  JJr. R1 :-.oo0LD of Tennessee en id : "After 70 yea rs' 
membersh ip in th is Chu rch, and after 43 yea rs' ministrati on at her 
a lta rs, I nm free to confess that at the Inst, within a very short ti me, 
I have changed my views in regard to this matter of divorce. If the 
Church had the privilege of granting divorces, after hearing nil the 
testimony and passing upon it, then she might claim the privilege of 
re -marrying. But as she has not the ri ght to unmnrry, neither 
should she claim the right to remarry. We all know that the civil 
courts are not infallible, and yet we a re compelled to take their 
judgment and their decisions. Fa r be it from me to condemn those 
who have obtained divorces upon right grounds, but if they are satis
f ied to be uninn rried by the civil power, why should they not be satis
fied to remarried by the civil power T" 

Mr. C. H .  STANLEY of Wa shington said : "I would prefer the 
present canon to any canon which would allow or compel the con
science of the Bishops or the c lergy of this Church to be controlled 
by the finding of a judge or jury. When you take the records of the 
court, what have you got ? Perchance, a decree of a court in prac
tica l ly an ex -pnrte proceeding, by publication simp ly. A woman is 
in South Caro lina ; 11 man is in the state of Nebrnskn. He applies 
for 11 divorce. An order of publication is issued, and it is put in 
some little coun try paper. Testimony is offered on one side, and the 
decree of the court is simply that John Smith has obtained a divorce 
from Mary Smith. 

" In some jurisdiction you have testimony taken ora l lv. That 
testimony for the sake of the high standing of the parties · is often 
taken from the records of the court. If this Church were a l, le to say 
how divorce proceedings should be conducted, it m ight be a b le to rely 
on the records. But nt present the record is abso lute ly useless in the 
majority of cases. 

" I  be lieve with Ch ief Just ice Fie ld that marriage is more than 
a contract ; it is a condit ion. It is the foundation of soc ietv. I 
contend that th is Church ought to turn its face aga inst d ivor�. I 
don 't be l ieve in the report of the m inority, for the reason that J 
be l ieve it would estab l ish a most dangf 'rous doctrinP. " 

The REV. G. B. VAN WATERS of Or<'gon said : "I am aston ishecl 
at what I have heard here. We are asked to set up h igher standards 
than Jesus Christ Himse lf. ,J<'sus to ld H is d isc i p les thl'v had the 
right and it was the ir duty to marry aga in the innocent pa rty in 
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case of adultery. We have hea rd here this morning that divorce� are granted in  numerous trivia l  causes ; and they ask_ us to say th�t be
cause divorces a re granted for trivial causes we wil l grant no divorce 
for any reason whatever, though Jesus Christ Himself made the saving c lause. 

'"If we are more requiring than Jesus Christ Himsel f when we 
say to the applicant for marriage, 'You may go elsewh�re,' I _ am sure 
they wi l l go el sewhere for Baptism, elsewhere for Conlirmat10n, else
where for Holy Communion and for the blessings of Christ. Are we not doing wel l if we ask no more_ than Je�us _asked ? _ I have been 
watching the operations of a ccrtam denominat 10n which has _set up 
hi"her standards than Christ in this matter, and the result 1s that 
te�s of thousands wil l have nothing to do with it. We do wel l to let 
well enough alone. Let us not t ry to improve upon the standards of Christ." 

Durir ·• the debate of this, the first morning on this topic, i nter• est was ke�n. Ga lleries were fi l led, and deputies moved forward to 
,·acant seats in order to hear more perfectly themselves, and to give 
room for vi;iting clergy and laity in rear parts of the chur�h. On 
the platform, the Archbishop of Canterbury �as a keen hste�er. 
The commi ttee of the whole sat, up to the time of the mormng 
adjournment. 

BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
In the a fternoon the Convention went into a session of the 

Board of Missions. And it was a l l there. That i s, the Convention 
did not feel as in San Francisco that the night sessions were mere 
missionary 'meetings, and not a ' part of the Convention. Sessions 
being in the day time, the Convention attended them. S?me won• 
dered if missionary interest were not over-fostered by desi re to see 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, but it is to be recorded �h�t the Con
vention is quite as filled when it is known that only m1ss10ns are to 
be discussed as when canons are to be talked about, and the crowds 
are almost as large when it is not expected that the Prima�e of All 
England will be present. That is to be set down to the c�ed!t of the 
Deputies-the Bishops can always be counted upon-and 1t 1s o�e of 
the conditions that it is again to be regretted that the late Bishop 
Dudley did not live to witness. . There came up the question whether the Deputies should cease 
discussion of canons for three minutes at noon to say prayers for 
Missions. One deputy-never mind his name-was bold enough to 
i;uggest that the members are here _to l�gislate . . T�e REV. R. P. WIL
LI.UIS of Washington, who is nothmg 1f not m1ss1onary, asked what 
i n  God's name the Convention is  for if not to be missionary, and 
there was such instant approval that applause followed. It was 
applause that forgot itself, and stop�d the moment it reme�bered 
where it was. The rebuke of the chairman was proper, but 1t was 
not deserved. The outburst was simply an expression of a growing 
sentiment. Prayers for Missions are to be said at noon each day,_ and 
by a Yote of the Deputies that was not perfunctory. The ��mm1tt� o n  Rules of Order reported that noon-day prayers were mexped1-
ent," and the Convention overruled i ts own committee. 

China and Japan missions were presented on Tuesday afternoon, 
and the addresses, especially that of Bishop Partridge, were 
thoroughly enjoyed. 'Bishop Graves an� t�e Rev. Logan H. �oots 
spoke for China. Both referred appreciatively to the late Bishop 
Ingle. 

BISHOP GRAVES declared the work of the mission to be the 
training _ of Chinese leaders rather than the ev�ngelization of the 
masses. Yet the Chinese, in the mass, are commg to the Church 
as they have not done heretofore. Membership is now 4,439, �nd 
fully  1,000 more await further instruction, and �i ll be added dUHng 
the year. The educational problem presses qmte as hard a� does 
the Christian propaganda. The Bishop is compel led to fight without 
reserves and has often to retire because of sporadic support instead 
of a st:ady one. He appreciated, as did others, the having of �he 
General Convention ,  representative of the whole Church, before him, 
and time enough in which to present the situation in the China field 
in some measure of completeness. He said he had long waited for 
the opportunity which the new ru le of the Conv�ntion afforded ?i�. BISHOP MCKIM said the one topic in Japan IS the war, and 1t IS 
working serious injury to the congregations of the Church there. So!• 
d iers get no pay, and some have families too. An endowment 1s 
now creating for the suppo1t of a Bishop who may be a Japanese. 
The temptation to spread Japan work out there_ is_ great, but it is  
being fairly well withstood. Three Church bmldrngs are greatly 
needed in Tokyo. Institutions in his Diocese were never more flour
ishing. BISHOP PARTRIDGE kept the Board in constant good humor. 
He did not occupy a l l of the time al lotted to h im, but many wished 
that he might have done so. A point he made was that Christianity 
cannot be hurled at the people of the East. It must be taught. 
Another point was that Protestant missionaries have taken to Japan 
a God of dogmatism instead of a God of Love and of nature. 

CHURCH BUILDING FUND COJIUIISSION. 
The report of the Church Building Fund Commission was pre

sented. It asked for the enactment of a new constitution for that 
body, and the constitution proposed was �d�pted. 1;he principal 
change makes the membership of the Comm1ss1on consist of al l the 
Bishops "and of twenty members at large to be appointed by the Pre-

siding Officer of the Board of Missions" ; and provides for a smaller 
boJy consisting of se,·entecn "trust<:es." 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 2. 
The features of Wednesday were the resignation of Bishop 

Jaggar of Southern Ohio, the sending of a letter by Bishop Doa�e 
to be read in the House of Deputies explaining his views and h is 
recent utterances on the re-marriage of divorced persons, and the 
rather tiresome debates in the Deputies, where discussions on the 
divorce canon reached at times those stages that might a lmost be 
eal led personal .  That is, healthy heat developed. A further inci
dent might be added to the l ist. Mr. J. Cameron Buxton of North 
Carolina, the physical giant of the Convention, returned, under cover 
of discussion of the divorce canon to the Subway Tavern attack. He 
said that l iquor is  at the bottom of most marital troubles, and that Churchmen ought not to establish saloons. He was promptly called 
to order, but declared he got in all he wanted to say. It  is stated 
in the Convention and in New York, with what truthfulness cannot 
be ascertained, that Bishop Potter was deceived in two respects i n  
the famous Tavern incident. One was that h e  did not imagine that 
hymns were to be sung, and he did expect others of the City Club 
members would be present. He has said nothing, but it is  declared 
that he has done a good deal of thinking. Endeavor has been made 
to run these reports to some authoritative source, but to no aYai l .  
He will  not ta lk ,  and nobody else can do so for  h im. 

HOUSE OF BISHOPS. 
The Bishops received names for Missionary Bishops to Hankow, Salt Lake, and Cuba, and received the resignation of Bishop Jaggar of Southern Ohio. Bishop Jaggar surrendered all episcopal author

ity to Bishop Vincent in 1 889, retaining only the title in order to 
keep his seat in the House of Bishops. Now that he has that seat, 
by recent action of the Convention, he resigns, in order that he may 
enter upon parish work. He has recovered his health, and in effect 
resigns because he has done so. Bishop Vincent becomes, therefore, 
the diocesan.  The Bishops added Bishop Greer to the Divorce com
mittee, in the matter of securing uniformity of legislation, and con
curred° with the Deputies in  the selection of Richmond as the pl ace 
of meeting of the General Convention of 1907 . The Bishops of 
Pennsylvania, Montana, and California were named as a committee 
on the Resignation of Bishops. A committee to which will be re
ferred all of the proposed missionary canons was provided for, and 
the Bishops of Albany, Montana, and Texas were named to represent 
the House of Bishops. 

FAREWELL OF THE ARCHBISHOP. 
The ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY said farewell to the House of 

Bishops, when Bishop Doane presented him with an address and a 
loving cup. The address, which was engrossed, was as follows : 
"To his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury : 

"The House of Bishops, recognizing the value and helpfulness 
of your Grace's presence with them during the sessions of the General 
Convention, and with a keen realization of the added satisfaction 
which your own most gracious personality has given to its officia l 
character, asks the privilege of offering this piece of silver, which 
they hope wil l find place on the table of most catholic hospitality in 
the Guard Room of Lambeth Palace, with the request it may be 
counted as a personal gift to your Grace and Mrs. Davidson." 

Inscriptions in Latin and English cover one side of the cup, and 
read : 

"To Rt. Hon. ' and Most Rev. Randall Thomas Davidson, D.D. 
( Oxon. ) ,  LL.D. ( Colomb. ) ,  Archbishop of Canterbury, in grateful 
and loving memory of his visit to the United States. From his 
brethren of the American Episcopate. October, 1004. 

"Forsam et haec olim m em inisae jubcvat." 
The cup is about two feet tal l, of handsomely embossed silver. 

The inscription is  on the smooth plates, between the scroll work and 
the great handles. The Archbishop's response was most gracious 
and democratic. The Archbishop left the church, previous to his departure for New York, and as he diJ so, was the recipient of 
every possible form of respect that Bishops and Deputies could 
think of. The presentation of the cup was a personal matter of the 
Bishops, but it  took place at a recess in the House's sessions, and was 
fittingly made a part of the record of the Bishops for the day. 

IN TUE WWER HOUSE. 
In the Deputies it was announced that the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix 

of New York will be unable to attend the Convention, and the Rev. 
Dr. Harry P. Nichols was substituted for him. In place of the 
Hon. Wayne McVeigh, Mr. C. C. Haight of New York was named 
as lay deputy to represent American churches in Europe. On the 
missionary canon committee of fifteen, the Rev. Drs. W. Strot her 
,Jones ( New Jersey ) , Winchester ( Missouri ) ,  the Rev. Mr. Rol l i t  
( Minnesota ) ,  and Messrs. Thomas ( Pennsylvania ) , Gadsden ( South 
Carolina ) ,  and Darrow ( Tennessee ) ,  were named. The cha ir  ap pointed the Rev. Drs. Parks ( New York ) and Mcl lnine ( Pi tts 
burgh ) as members of the Commission on Ecclesiastical Relations. 
i n  pl ace of the Rev. Dre. Hoffman and Jewell, deceased. Chief 
Justice Fu l ler has been recalled to Washington, and Mr. Cort land 
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Parker of Newark has been named to succeed him on the committee 
on the Prayer Book. 

LETTER FROM BISHOP DOANE. 
The letter of the Bishop of Albany, referred to above, follows : 
' 'Understanding that a letter of mine has been read in the House 

of Deputies to-day and used as an argument against the canon on 
re-marriage of di \'orced persons, as a reason why it should not be 
adopted, I wish to say, first, that it is unfair to the commission or 
committee report ing the present canon to the House to be held re
sponsible for any written or printed expression of my views ; sec
ondly, that if I ha\'e seemed to advance the idea that a marriage 
was annul led by the discovery after marriage of pre-nuptial impurity, 
I ha\'e made mvself misunderstood. 

' 'What I �eant was that under the old Jewish law a man dis
covering after marriage pre-nuptial sin, could put hie wife away ; 
that, in my judgment, it was to this that our Lord referred in the 
language of the Sermon on the Mount, and that now, at least in 
some states, as I am informed, the civil law allows a suit to be 
brought for the annullment of marriage under these conditions on 
the gn;,und of fraud. 

"I think I have the right to ask, and I am very sure that I 
know you well enough to believe, that you will accord to me the 
privilege of reading this in the House of Deputies." 

SOME LEGISLATION ACCOMPLISHED. 
The Deputies added some matters to the calendar, agreed to 

the change of name of the Diocese of West Missouri to that of 
Kansas City, and adopted, by vote of 216 to 166, the canonical 
amendment fixing the admissive age of deaconesses at 23. The 
REV. DR. HUNTINGTO!'I argued for a limit of 30 years, declaring his 
contention was no slur upon matrimony. The committee felt it 
could hardly help but accede to the younger age, when the Bishops 
and the memorial from the Diocese of New York desired it. Other 
speakers were the Rev. Dr. Rogers Israel of Central Pennsylvania 
and the Rev. Dr. C. E. Grammer of Southern Virginia. 

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE. 
The Deputies went into committee of the whole on the Marriage 

and Divorce matter, Mr. Packard again in the chair, and the re
mainder of the day was consumed in this discussion. When ad
journment was had at five on Wednesday, 28 deputies had been 
beard, and it was said that many more desire to be heard. JUDGE 
BRADFORD of Delaware began the speech-making. Hie points were 
the moral poison of present conditions, and the hasty and improv
ident quantity of absolute divorce decisions by civil authorities. 
The REv. Da. BEARD (Alabama ) argued that the new canon would 
not correct the evil, and Mr. PEABODY ( Long Island ) wanted the 
matter put over for three years. The REV. B. T. ROGERS ( Fond du 
Lac ) challenged anyone to find in the New Testament anything by 
which Christ authorized re-marriage. He would yield the floor, be 
said, to anyone who could produce it. His speech was a strong one. 
The REV. Da. A. B. KINSOLVING ( Long Island) said that if the ma
jority report obtains favor, the Church is on the brink of what 
seems to him fiat legislation. "If you put upon our statute books, 
statutes at variance with the teaching of the Master, every member 
of the Church will be liable to come to the period when he will have 
to choose between hie duty under his bapth•mal vows to the Master 
and his duty to the fiat legislation of this Church." 

Mr. J. P. THOMAS, Jr. (South Carolina ) ,  said : "I have been 
asked whether the strict and unique laws of my commonwealth on 
this matter have produced hardships. With the exception of the • 
period of the carpet-bag government, from '72 to 'i8, there has never 
been upon the statute books of South Carolina any statute which 
authorized or permitted a divorce for any cause." 

The REV. ROBERT RITCHIE (Pennsylrnnia ) said : "A proper 
reading of the 9th verse of the 10th chapter of ·Matthew will show 
that our Lord did not make an exception by implication of adultery 
as a cause for divorce." 

Mr. CLEMENT (Central Pennsylvania )  had made a study of local 
conditions in Pennsylvania and gave figures for 85 in 100 divorcee, 
regardless of cause. He analyzed these, and said : "These cases 
induced me three years ago to vote in favor of the proposed change, 
and they induce me to vote in favor of i t  again. There is no way we 
can do so much for the sanctity of the home ne by closing the Prayer 
Book to the dirnrcee. You will find the people ready to put down 
this vice of tandem polygamy, which is fully as bad as the common 
kind they practice in Utah." 

The debate was continued at length, but without bringing out 
new matter. Against the reform were the Rev. Dr. Clampett (Cal. ) ,  
Rev. Dr. Mcilvaine (Pittsburgh ) ,  Mr. Randall (Md. ) ,  Mr. Mc
Connell (Louisiana ) .  Mr. Evans (Penn, ) against the minority re
port, and Mr. Henry (Iowa) bel ieved the time to have arrived for a 
step forward. He has changed his mind in favor of the new canon. 
The Rev. E. A. Larrabee (Chicago ) hoped the Scriptural part would 
have been left out of the discussion. He quoted Scripture texts, 
since the Bible has been brought in, and added that our brothers 
of the denominations have had scant justice done them. He wished 
we might have the courage to stand by our convictions. Other 
speakers in favor of the reform were Judge Prince ( New Mexico ) ,  
the Rev. Mr. Rollit (Minnesota ) ,  and the Rev. E. A. White ( New-

ark ) ,  the last named pointing out inconsistencies at present obtain
ing between the Prayer Book and the canon as it stands. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13. 
Absorbing as the debate on the divorce canon was, nobody made 

objections to the interruption on Thursday afternoon to hear about 
missions in island possessions. The forenoon was devoted to debate 
on the canon, and the afternoon to missions. The Archbishop of 
Canterbury took his departure from Boston, to the regret of many. 

The Bishops received names for Bishops of Cuba, Hnnkow, and 
Salt Lake, and adjusted the relation of the former to the general 
missionary organizations of the . Church. They also. gave consent to 
the consecration of Bishop Coadjutor-elect Osborne of Springfield. 

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE. 
The Deputies went at once, after morning prayers, to a dis

cussion of the divorce canon. The REV. DR. PARKS of New York 
withdrew the minority report, and the committee of the whole re• 
sumed its discussions, Mr. Packard in the chair. Eagerness to speak 
was so great that as the gavel came down, announcing the expiration 
of a speaker's time, eight to fifteen were up, clamoring to be heard. 
Following are some expressions : 

FRANCIS  A. LEWIS (Pennsylvania ) : Whatever the text in St. 
Matthew may mean, it is absolutely certain that there is no com
mand in it that divorced persons shall be re-married, and no com
mand that the Protestant Episcopal Church shall perform the cer
emony. We are entitled to a reasonable doubt in regard to the 
innocent party. There is no way to prove whether a party is inno
cent or not. The trouble is that we are marrying 99 guilty persons 
under the guise of innocence to one innocent person. I want to go 
home to my people and be able to say to them as they have begged 
me to, over and over again, that the Protestant Episcopal Church 
is entirely out of the re-marriage business. 

REV. DR. H. H. OBERLY New Jersey ) : The passage in St. Matthew, 
taken on its face, gives permission for divorce for one cause only. 
It gives no permission for a man or a woman to re-marry under any 
circumstances, and gives no permission to a woman to put away her 
husband. It is not too much to say that there is a strained atten
tion all over the Christian world as to the outcome of our delibera• 
tione upon this all-important question. We are not the largest nor 
the richest Church in the world, but somehow we have achieved a 
position of leadership, and the entire English-speaking race is look
ing to us to take a firm stand on this matter. We must not shrink 
from our duty, if the respect given to the Episcopal Church is not 
to be withdrawn. 

The REV. Da. G. C. BALL ( Delaware ) :  Sodom and Gomorrah 
were destroyed because of the unutterable crimes which now disgrace 
our land. Libertiniem is on the increase notwithstanding our 
schools. In one of the Western commonwealths a man was divorced 
from hie wife because she refused to sew a button on bis vest. 
A woman, hearing over the telephone that her petition for divorce 
had been granted, drove with her bridegroom-elect to the town ball 
for a marriage license and in one hour and twenty minutes after 
the divorce bad been signed, the judge who had signed it united 
them in marriage in the presence of eleven persons, and this in one 
of your good old New England states. In Rhode Island the court 
actually used to set one day a week for the bearing of divorce cases. 
In 1898 one divorce was granted to eight marriages, and one of the 
judges discussing this awful record, said under existing laws mar
riage is a sort of l icem,ed immorality. 

J. T. HICKS (Arkansas ) :  You would think, to bear all this 
talk, that the Episcopal Church is responsible for all the divorces 
in the world. I deny the charge. The canon we have is from Rome. 
But Rome bas temporized and made flexible her laws on this ques
tion through dispensations which may be granted by the Pope or the 
Archbishop. Are we ready for the Romish dispensation T I do not 
want to be understood al! criticising what is good in the Romisb 
Church, but there are principles there we do not want. 

GEORGE WHARTON PEPPER (Pennsylvania ) :  There is no inter
est in the world that I have more at heart than the training of a 
family of Christian children, and I want to be able to go home to 
those children, into whose minds the problem of divorce has already 
come from unhappy happenings in our little social circle, with the 
ability to say to them that the Church in which they are being 
reared has the same definiteness of teaching upon that great subject 
as upon other subjects. 

Others to speak were A. N. Drown (California ) ,  the Rev. Dr. 
C. E. Grammer (Southern Virginia ) ,  the Rev. Dr. F. A. De Rosset 
(Springfield ) ,  and Rathbone Gardner ( Rhode Island ) .  The debate 
was on when the committe rose at one o'clock. 

MISSIONS TO ISLAND POSSESSIONS. 
Emmanuel Church bad not a vacant seat on Thursday after

noon, when missions in the Philippines, in Honolulu, in Porto Rico, 
and in Cuba were being reported. The centre pews were filled 
solidly with deputies, and rear and side seats and galleries contained 
clergy, laymen, and women. No missionaries have a right to expect 
a greater occasion on which to report achievement. Close atten-

[ ConHnued on Page 857.] 
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The Cal\adial\ Provincial Syl\od in Session at Montreal. J 
l\loNTREAL, October 15 .  

C llE opening of the Provincial  Synod of Canada, comprising al l  
the south Canadian Dioceses east  of ( but not inc luding ) Mani
toba, took place October 1 1 th, with a scr\' ice in Christ Church 

Cathedral,  l\Jontreal. The Archbishop and B ishops in their episcopal 
robes, and the elerg'Y in  their  surp l ices, m arched in procession from 
the Synod Hall .  On reaching the Cathedral doors the procession 
opened out i nto two l ines, between which A rchbishop Bond, followed 
by the Bishops and clergy, passed into the church. 

B i shop Carmichael preached the sermon a nd took for his text 
Psalm eix. 1 40, 142, "Thy word is wry pure, Thy law is  the truth." 
It was a strong appeal for the truth of Scripture, and for the loyalty 
of Uie Church of Christ to the re\'e lat ion of God to man. Reviewing 
some of the history of the Cau adian  Church, he said : "In the year 
1 8ti l , the fi rst Provincial  Synod of  the Church of England in Canada 
met in Montreal, representing fhe Dioceses, making an assembly of 
fi\'e Bishops, sixty clergy and sixty lai ty." Of the Bishops a t  that 
meeting not one remains ; of the clergy on ly s ix, and of the laity, 
it is t hought only fi\'e. The Bishop went on to show that one of the 
first steps taken by the newly cousti tuted Synod was "that of recog
nizing the true canon of Scripture as set forth by the Ch urch of 
England, to be the rule and  standard of faith, expanded thi rty-five 
years  later in  t he eolcmn declaration of the General Synod, whereby 
that newly created Supreme Court of the Canadian Church asserted 
i ts l oyalty to the one fai th  revealed in Holy \Vrit ,  and i ts  reception 
of the cunonical  Scriptures of the Old and Kew Testaments, as con
tain ing n i l  things necessary for sulrntion, and of its determination 
to teach the same Word of God." 

Bishop Carmicha<'I spoke of recent Bibl ical crit icism and in eon
clusion made a passionate appeal that the Church may have "grace 
to ho ld  fast to the Catho l ic  fa i t h  of a l l  the Cathol ic ages on the sub
ject of the Word of God." 

There was a celebration of Holy· Communion in the Cathedral 
!'Very morn ing at nine o·clock, during the sitting of the Synod, and 
also in  the Church of the AdYcnt dai ly at  i :  1 5  A. M. 

THE SYNOD OPENED. 
The first business session of the Synod was held in the Synod 

Hall on the a fternoon of the 1 1th. It wus opened with prayer by 
Archbishop Bond. The B ishops of Toronto, Ontario, Quebec, Fred• 
erieton, Algoma, and the Bishop Coadjutor of l\Iontreal , were 
present. 

The Archbishop, in his address to the Synod, spoke of the great 
loss which they had sustained in the death of the Primate, Arch
bishop Machray, after which he outlined the business to come before 
them. The first question which demanded consideration was whether 
the Provincial Synod should continue to meet triennial ly as in the 
past, or should the alteration in the constitution passed at the 
nineteenth session held in 1901 ,  tlie last meeting of  the synod, be 
confirmed ? At that session it was enacted that "the Svnod shall  
meet at the discretion of the l\Ietropol itan, or on the req';iisition of 
any two Bishops, or of the Bishop and half of the delegates of each 
order in any Diocese." Before the proposed change could become 
operative it needed to be confi rmed. That confirmation was part of 
the business before the Synod. The Archbishop touched upon the 
a rguments for and aga inst the change. In favor of it were the fact 
of the formation of the Genera l Synod and the assignment to that 
Synod of powers and dut ies, overlapping possibly, in some respects, 
functions hitherto exercised by the Provincial Synod ; the generally 
prevailing desire for the more perfect consolidation of  the Church 
in Canada , and the necessa ry t ime and expense in rnlvcd in the fixed 
and regular triennial  ses;;ion. On the other R ide there are many con
sidPrntions in fayor of a fixed time for, and a fixed session of, such 
an important delibera t i \'C body ; also ai:rainst making its meeting 
dependent upon the wil l  of the l\letropoli tan a lone or of any two 
Ri shops or of one Bishop and a diocesan delegation.  

The second subject of importance to be considered by the Synod 
was the chani:re in the status of the Diocese of Algoma.  The Arch
t>i shop pointed out that the Bishop of Algoma, who has provC'C) him
�el f so able nn administra tor, and  who is so thoroughly conversant 
with p,·ery pa rt of h i s  )ar!.!'c M i ssionary Jurisdiction , thi nks that 
the tim e  has come in the growth and p rogress of his D iocese, which 
rnnkrs i t  at )enst opport une  to consider the quPstion : l\lay the 
l) i ocPse he const i tu t iona l ly p l a ced upon the same. basi s as  the older 
DiocPsrs of t he Prov ince ? The Arehbishop sa i d  t hat it  must be 
clea r lv  understood that  n l t hou,!.!'h in terms the miss i ona rv charncter 
o f  th� DiocPse of A l _!.!'oma may be remo\'('d, i t  w i l l  rr<pti re· ns�istance, 
and  be <'n l i t lecl to rcc<' i \'e t he snmc l r<'atm<'nt in rP!.!'n nl to the mis 
� i01r n rv fun, ls of  thr  Churrh . nn<l of the 2\l i ss iona rv  Soci rtv of the 
C'hmci1 of Engb nd i n  Can:1 <l a .  a s  thosr ] ) iocesPs i ,; thr. N�rthwest, 
wh ieh ha \'e b<·rn nn cl nm r<'r<'iv ing nid from that i-;ori <'t .v. A ft.Pr 
n nno1 1 1 1 <· i ng  tk1 t  the cnn sccrn t i on of J\ rrl 1 1l <•a con \\'nrr<'l l to the 
KN' ,, r :!\orn i-;Nit i a .  wou l d  take p l a ce in  the Cathedral , ;llont rea l .  

October 1 8 th,  and that the place of meeting for the Synod would be 
the Synod Hall, the Archbishop desired the delegates to elect the 
Prolocutor, and withdrew, with the Bishops. 

THE LOWER BOUSE ORGA!\IZE0. 
The Lower House then elected Dr. L. H. Davidson chairman, 

pending the elect ion of a Prol ocutor, and after the rol l of delegates 
was ca l l ed ,  the numcs of Archdeacon Wonel l of Kingston, Bishop• 
elect of Nova Scotia ; Very Rev. Dean Ernns of Montrea l ; and Rev. 
Dr. Langtry, of Toronto, were proposed and seconded. The two 
latter gentlemen withdrew their names in view of  Archdeacon \Vor
rell's ele\'ation to the episcopate, as  this would be the l a st oppor
tunity the House would haYe of so honoring him,  and he was elected 
hy accl umation. lie a ppointerl the Rev. Dr. Langtry a s  deputy 
Prolocutor. The He\', Prof. Abbott Smith was elected clerica l ,  and 
Dr. L. H. Davidson , lay secreta ry, and l\Ir. A. P. Tippet, trcusurer. 

On motion of  A rchdeacon Carey the House placed on record its 
deep uppreciation of the l ong and faithful  ser\' ices of ;\Ir. Charles 
Garth as t reasurer and assured him of i ts deep sympathy w i th  h im 
in  his continued i l l  heulth. 

THE ALGO�IA MEllORIAL. 
A memorial was submitted by the Diocese of Algoma , p raying 

for permission to erect a diocesan synod, and with the consl'nt oi the 
Upper House, it was referred to a joint committee of both Houses. 

TIIE MARGINAL READI:SGS DIBLE. 
The Diocese of Fredericton memorialized for such m ocli lica tion 

of the canon on the authorized version as might make the .Ma rginal  
Readings Bible of the American Church, permissible in  the Pro,·ince 
of Cunada. 

FREQUE:-.CY OF SESSIONS. 
The di scussion as to the change in the time of meeting was then 

opened by l\lr .  2\IATTHEW Wn.so:s, who mo\'ed that the cnnon prodd
ing for the change, ennctcd a t  the meeting of the Synod of IVO I . 
be confirmed. 

l\Ir. JUSTICE JIA:s 1:-.GTO:S seconded the motion. He said that 
since the creation of the General Synod the work of  the ProYincial 
Synod had been la rgely dispensed with and it was no longer neces
sary that it should meet at  fixed times. 

CANON BALFOUR, of Quebec, opposed the motion. He held that 
it would be better that the set meeting should be that of  the Pro• 
vincial Synod, while to the General Synod, which might meet once in 
six or ten years, should  be referred only matters affecting the 
Church at large. 

CIIANCELLOB WORRELL was of the opinion that the motion could 
only be construed as doing away with the Provincial Synod alto
gether. He urged that something should be added to the motion 
which would safeguard the Provincial System and increase its use
fulness by amending the Constitution. He moved that the following 
be added : "And this Synod desires at the same time to aflirm its 
desire to maintain a system of provincial synods, and to express the 
hope that the General Synod will as soon as they think circumstances 
warrant it, take steps for the ereetion of a provincial synod for such 
ci\' i )  provinces as may be prepared thereforn." This was seconded by 
Canon Welch. 

The matter was still under discussion when the Synod rose for 
the day. 

On Wednesday the debate on the subject was continued and a 
resolution was finally adopted, confirming the proposition to alter 
the Constitution and Canons relating to the time of meeting of  the 
Synod, so that in future it shall convene at the discretion of the 
l\letropol i tnn, or on the requisition of any two Bishops, or of  the 
Bishop and half of t he delegates of  each order in any Diocese. A 
message was received from the Upper House stating that it had 
confirmed the change. 

CANON CRAWFORD said that it seemed to be taken for grnnted 
that the Provincial Synod was i:roing to cease its functions. '1 h is 
was not so ; a l l  that wns desi red was to do away with the trien nia l  
s<>ssi om,. nnd con,·enc the Synod only when business rendered it  
nect•ssary. 

TIIE ALGOllA l!EMORIAL. 
The report of the committee on the memorial from t he Diocese 

of A lgoma , praying for permi ssion to erect a dioees:rn  S\'nod wa ;  
1n·Pst•1 1 ted b y  cirnneel lor  \\'a lk im.  As  t h e  Diocese of  Algoma' p ro
posed action which was cquirn lent to the  constitution of  a new 
Dioe .. sr, t h e  commi ttre was of opinion that the matter shou l d  be 
cli·a l t  with by the Upper House, under the provisions of the canon, 
nnd rccomrnendcd that a request be sent to the Upper House to take 
such act ion n s may be necessary to g-ive forC'e to the prayer of the  
memori al , and that  such IPgi slat ion as may be  necessary to deal wi th  

[ Co11 t i 11 ucd on I'o9c S G I . ] 
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WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. 
BosTON, October 10. 

TN Horticultural Hall on :Monday there were a l l -<luy sessions of the 
Woman's Auxi l ia ry. It wns n business session, an<l much time 
was devoted to the 1907 United Offering, and its disposition. 

There were several suggest ions, but the one from the Auxil iary of 
Western New York was adopted. It is to gi\·e the offering to the 
Board of Missions to be usl'd for the tra in ing, support, and care of 
women workers in domestic and foreign fields, and a lso for the 
maintenance of disabled women workers. It was stated that the 
fields couternplated include �lcxico, Brazi l ,  Hayt i , and Cuba. A sum 
not to exceed $ 1 0,000 is to be taken from that offering to erect a 
building for headquarters, preferably for women's work, the location 
and plan to be approwd by the Boa rd of Missions, or at least by the 
General Secretary and the Secretary of the general Auxi l i ary. 

Discussion of the raising of $100,000 annua l ly for the Board 
was had , and the opin ion seemed to be that it can be done. It  is to 
be kept in mind. :Fou<l <lu Lac delegates suggested a corporate com
munion, and it was referred to the loc11 l committee. An invitation 
was accepted from Jamestown, Va., to meet there in 1907. 

An adjourned meeting was  held in  Pierce Hall  on Wednesday. 
It was voted that each diocesan Auxi l iary be ent i t led to eight rep· 
resentatives, and if oflicers to that number be not present at any 
meeting, the number may be fi l led by act i ve members presenting cre
dentials from the preRidcnt and secretary of . their branches and 
f rom their Bishops. The resolution is operu t i ve for the next trien
nial only. There was a conference on the spiritual side of mis
sionary work. The speakers incl uded l\frs. Hunter of Raleigh, Mrs. 
Duncan of New Or leans, and ot hers. There was discussion at length 
of the negro quest ion, Mrs. Watson of New York presiding. The 
Rev. Dr. Strange ( Vi rginia ) a sked ladies of the North to trust the 
white people of the South.  " We agree," he sa i<l, " lurgely on other 
questions, an<l there is l itt le <lifTercnce between us. I bel i t• ve we look 
on this question of the colored people a t  the South  much as you 
do here at the North on other questions. I th ink i f  1 00 good North
ern women l ived i n  t he South 30 years, they would feel exactly as 
the Southerners <lo." 

The REV. Mn. GOODWIN of the Bishop Puyne Divinity School nt Petersburg, Va., Ra i d  the Church had goo<l reuson to thunk God 
and take cournge, a l though there wus much more to be <lone in the 
South. The negroes ha<l b1•en emancipated only in small part, and 
their wh ite brethren would be thankful  when they hn<l the !urger 
freedom that came through a knowledge of Chri st. He went on to 
describe the work of the school wi th  which he is connected, speaking of some of the well trn ined colored clergymen who ha<l been educated 
there. They now had fi fteen students who were being trained ac
cording to the canons of the Church. 

ARCHDEACO:-. RUSSELL spoke for St. Paul 's School at Lawrence
vil le, and Mrs. Lloyd, a worker among colored people in Lynchburg, 
after speaking of condit ions in Vi rginia ,  cal l ed foi-ward Miss HAa
mso:-i, who sllid : ":Fol l ow the Golden Rule. Treat us as you treat 
yourselves." The REV. DR. LLOYD sa id there is no more problem 
about the colored people  thnn there is about the ignorant foreigners 
who come to a great city. He declared that the race ought not to 
be judged by those unfortunate ones who were swept away by their 
bad passions, but the race should be measured by men like Booker 
Wushington. He said Boston was not judged by some poor unfor
tunate in the slums, but by her best peopl e, an<l after the same 
manner we should  ju<lge the negro. He advised the women to help 
the various Church schools for the colored race a s  their teaching was founded on the Ten Commandment s and the rel igion of the 
Church. 

NOTES FROM AUXILIARY IIEADQUARTERS. 
AT PIERCE HALL during the enti re Convention, things have 

been most conveniently and del ightfu l ly  nrrnngcd ; a post-office, exh ibits of al l  kinds, bureaus of i nformat ion, and heads of depart• 
mente have all been utilized most profitably. 

The social  function has been afternoon tea ; an<l on each after
noon, except Saturday, at four o'clock, Pierce Hal l  i s  thronged with 
scores of Auxi l iary women grouped about the beauti ful tea tables. There are four of these lat ter, each adorned with ean<llcs an<l flowers, 
a nd each of a d ifferent color. The tables are fil led with exquisite 
s ilver, gl a ss, and china  and wit h tempting <lel icacies, with tea, coffee, and chocol ate, serwd by charming and hospi table women. Thie i s  
t h e  great time for making new acquaintances and hunting u p  old ones. 

THE coNn:RENCES at Pierce Hul l are well attended , the short 
talks are given on subjects grouped together and nil bearing on some particular point. At the conference on Educational Methods, pre• Ri<led over by Mrs. John Henry Hopkins. among other speakers, Mrs. Francis, of Indianapolis ,  described the methods used in her Lenten Study Class which has fin ished i ts fi fth season. • Miss Emery, in one of her tril'nninl reports, gives to the Auxil i ary of Indianapolis, 
under Miss Upfold ,  the credit of being the fi rst branch to adopt 
systematic study. 

THE l\11ss10:-.ARY BISHOPS come into the conferences. two or three at a time, and are a l lowed about fifteen minutes each to tell of their work and of their needs. Bishop Gray of Southern Florida 

told in  a somewhat emotional way of his efforts among the blacks, 
the whites, and the In dians. He spoke of h is  great need of funds ; 
tel l ing how great sums were poured in upon Booker Washington by Church peopl e  whi l e  our own i ndustrial work i s  neglected. In con
clusion he said : "0 my <lcar sisters of the Auxiliary, help me with 
my schools for Jesus' sake ! Amen." The trembling voice, the white 
bear<l, the earnest manner did the work, and in about a minute one 
woman gave a hundred dol lars, a nother fol lowed with fifty, and 
smal l er sums came pouring in, and Bishop Gray must have left that 
conference a happier man. 

THEY HAVE a great many educational schemes at the Hall ; one 
of them is a l arge map with the picture of each Bishop pinned to 
hie Diocese. The \Vestcrn Bishops show pretty well, but when it 
comes to the crowded east, the pictures overlap so that their features 
are obscured. Bishop White of Michigan City covers the entire head 
of Bi shop Francis of Indianapolis ;  while the states which have 
Coadjutors are able only to display the hands, noses, or ears of their 
fathers in God ; but it is  a great idea. Occasionally some woman is 
seen standing on the bench in  front of the map, trying to arrange 
her own particular Bishop so that he wil l  be visible. 

Ol\'E OF THE popular  numbers on an evening programme at Pierce 
Hall was a little play given by a half dozen young boys and girls 
representing a scene at  the Church Missions House and the reception 
of Bishops Hare, MeVickar, and Rowe. There was a burst of laugh
ter when a s lender, rosy la<l was greeted with : "Why how do you 
do, Bishop McVicknr ! "  Stereopticon views from several Missionary 
Districts were ski l fully introduced in the scene. 

GREAT PROMINENCE is given in this Convention to Junior work 
and the Babies' Branch. People are real izing that education must 
begin at the bl'ginning. Bishop Burton ( Lexington ) read a splendid 
paper prepared by Mrs. Burton on the work of the Babies' Branch, 
which work is Mrs. Burton's specialty. 

THE co:-.FERENCE on Foreign Missions on the morning of October 
14th was truly wonderful. An Auxiliary woman who has attended 
many eom·entions pronounced this conference to be the most wonder
ful she had known. At an early hour the hall was filled and nearly 
a thousand women were in the hall. Mrs. 1''raneis presided and bad 
her speakers al l with her on the platform. Mrs. Graves of Shanghai, Mrs. McKim of Tokyo, Mrs. Kinsolving of Brazil, and several med
ical missionaries from Chinn, Japan, and Africa, spoke briefly. It 
was intensely interesting. When the noon-hour approached and the 
Missionary Bishops, Uravcs of Shanghai, Brooke of Oklahoma, and 
Rowe of Aluska, were to make brief addresses, the crowd became so 
great that adjournment was made to Trinity Chapel, and, that being 
too small , to Trinity Church itself. 

THE MISSIONARY ADDRESSES are great ; they have to be short, 
so the speakers seem to put the very cream of their hearts' wishes 
into them ; they would move a heart of stone. The same story of 
small beginnings ,  of crying needs, of feeble but hopeful effort ; the same story of appreciation on the part of those ministered to; the 
needs of schools, hospitals, churchl's ; the same patient way of trying 
to make the best of it-it is al l  pitiful. If anything could inspire a 
body of women to further achievement in mission work, it is the 
grateful words of these Bi shops, acknowledging what the Auxiliary 
has done for them and asking for more, secure in the belief that i f  
more can be  done, the Auxil iary is the Society to  do  it. 

BISHOP RowE said that the native Alaskans are so accustomed 
to canned goods that when they heard the first phonograph and 
crowded about it, listening in wonder to its recitations and unable 
to account for the mystery, one of them finally looked around and 
said, as if in explanation : "Canned white man." 

BISHOP GRAVES was cal led away from a very interesting discue
ijion in the House of Bishops to address the Auxiliary. He said it 
reminded him of a dream his little daughter once had. She had 
attended an Auxil iary meeting with her mother and heard a good 
deal on the subject, and that night she dreamed that she went some
where where they served ice cream, and they said to her : "Which 
wil l  you have, vani l la  or auxil i ary !" The Bishop said he would 
take "Auxi l iary," and in that choice the Bishop certainly displayed 
good judgment. SARAH S. PR.An. 

INVOCATION. 
Dear Guardian Angel , near me stand, And tor God's work guide thou my hand. Watch me, lest my feet ahnl l  stray l>'ar from the path of God's own way. 
Bl lnd my eyes to all thlngR wrong, •rune my voice to join the song The pure and bless�d angels sing, Who ever love and serve their King. 

A. K. A. 

THE Paramount Prince of Abeokuta in Yorubaland, West Africa, has been visiting the Dible Society in London. In thanking the Sec
retaries for the gift of a Bible  i n  the Yorubnn language he hit upon 
a good characterization of the Society, calling it "the great Society 
that has undertaken to feed the world." 
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GIUAT lllISSIOBARY MEETING. 
DosToN, October IO. C HE gr eat missiona r y  meeting in ?.kcha nics Pavilion, San Fran

cisco, held in connection w ith t he General Convention of 1 90 1 ,  
w a s  eclipsed completely b y  t h e  fi r 8t mi ssionar y meeti ng of  the 

Gener a l  Con vention of 1904, held in  Tremont Temple, in St. Paul 's  
Chur ch, a nd one migh t a lmost inc l ude Tr emont street , for a not in
consider able pa r t  of the would -be l i stener s were compelled to r emain 
i n  the last na med. Per haps it w as the pr esence of the A rchbishop 
r ather than i n ter est in ) l issions that d r ew the multi tudes. That 
remains to  be seen a f ter the Primate sha l l  have depa r ll•<l. It is  not 
to be denied, howev er, that downr ight i nte rest in )li s�ions is increas
i ng, and that r apid ly .  .E n,n deputies a re heard ta lk ing )l issions. 

The speaker s were heard both in the Temple aml in St. Paul's. 
Dishop La w rence p r esided in the for mer and Bishop Doane in the 
latt l•r. In  the Temple  w er e  s inger s from t he following local 
ehur chPs, massed fo r the must pnr t on the p la tform and i n  the gal 
le r ies nea r the  stag .. : :-;t. Pnul's Chur ch , Brookline ; Grace Church, 
!\ ewtun ; St. J n mi·s · ,  Rox b u ry ; St. Chrysostom's, Wol laston ; Em
manuel Chu r ch , :-;omen i l l e ; St. Ph i l ip's,  Cambridge ; St. John's, 
A r l ington ; St. J ohn 's, J amaica Plai n ; St. Mary 's, Dorchester ; 
Chur ch of Our Sa v iou r , Longw ood ; !:it. Paul 's, Newton Highlands ; 
St. Pu ul 's, Malden ; U rn ce Chu r ch ,  .Everett ; Church at Chestnut 
H i l l ; St . Pa ul's,  Dedham ; :-;t .  Pa ul 's, llcaehmont ; St. James',  West 
Somer v il ! I.'. 

Not a l i tt le  of the cha r m  o f  the meeting, and its deep interest ,  
were fu rnished by Bishop Law r en ce. Pr ogrammes and hymns were 
d i s tri buted , a nd the m iss ion a ry u nthcm8 wer e  sung with zest. 
"Chureh Extens ion in the Ea st ern J h•m isphHc" waH the topic ,  and 
beside the A rchbi s h o p ,  the s pea kers w ere H i  shops M eKim ( Tokyo ) ,  
Ferguson ( Capt  l'u l m a s ) ,  G rn vcs ( Sh a ng h a i ) ,  and  B re n t  ( the  Phi l 
ipp ine8 ) .  The A rchbi s hop spoke  bric l ly  and  hade fa rewel l ,  gi vi ng 
the bless ing in  cksi ng. H e  showed fa t igue but wa s mO!lt grac ious. 
The pictu re p resented hy t h e  g rea t t h ron g  i n  the  bea ut i ful a n d  h i s 
tori c place was i n s pi r i ng. 

"It  is a mista ken id1• a , "  sn i t!  n 1 s 1 1nr  )lcK nr ,  " t o  suppose that 
Ja pan ha s  eme rged fro m barba r i sm  into ci v i l i zat ion . Why,  when 
ou r  d is tant forefa t he rs were ca ve -dwc l l £' rs .  the  ,J u pa m• s(' had a c i v 
il iza ti on .  The ,J a p1rn£'s(' h a n• a nobler con ""P t  i o n  o f  the duty o f  ma n 
to hi s b rot he r  ma n th a n  some of ! h e s«• w h o  p r� ph «•sy d n rk n n d  ter
ri ble thi ngs from 'th e yel l ow pe ri l . '  C i vi l  mul re l i gi o us l i l>e rty a re 
gua ra nte1�d to e vl'ry ,J a pa nese ; u nder the ,Jap11 1 1 1 •se con sti tu tion a i l  
men are equal before the I n  w. \V lw n ,  i n  h«' r «l«•a l i ngK with other 
peoples, ha ve t he Japa nese e \ 'l' r opp r!'s�C'd u ny ?  When ha ve th ey 
ever defra uded ? Wha t t rea ties h n \ ·e ,J n pu n  e ve r  broken ? Erect 
a nd co n fiden t, ,J a pa n  may f£'n r l£'ssly ch a l l enge n n  a ns wer. The Ja p
anese ha ve, w ith intelligen t d i scri mi n n ti on ,  sel ected t he best th e 
world had to of fer, and ha ve by a<lu pta ti on and a ssimi l a tion , made 
it thei r o wn .  But , w i t h  n i l th i s  wonde rful mater ial a nd in te l l ectua l 
pr ogress, Ja pan  has not m a de a correspond i ng ad rn nce in mora l s. 
Her dewl o p men t h n s  bt•C'n i 1 1 tell£'c tu a l  a nd ma terial , not moral or 
re l igious. The li>i<s sa id a ho u t  Ja pan£'se mora l i ty the bett er. Ja pan 
needs religion , a nd it is the j mlgmen t of t he Marq ui s Ito that Ch rist
i an ity is tha t religi on . C h ri s t  iu n ity hn s !I ll opportunity in Ja pan 
which is not offered to -day in a ny orien tal nation, and we as Amer
icans a nd Christians have a rC'sponsibility to ward Japa n  which we 
have not towa rd a ny other pPo pli>. " 

D1sHOP Frnm :so:-i decla red conditions to l.,e im proving in 
Liberia. The gonrn men t there is helping the Chu rch, and the 
Church is hel ping the go nrnment. The s um of $5,000 for a girls ' 
school has been given thcrr, a nd $1 4, 000 is needed here. Nine of the 
clergy under him a rc eo n vert!I from hea then ism. The people are 
lea rning to help t hemseln�. 

BISHOP GRA YES su id t here is no yi > l low pe ril . IlISHOP IlRENT 
spoke as o ne among friends, a nd said thn t i f  he had accomplished 
anything in the last th ree ye11rs, not a littl e  ere<lit for it is due to what 
he learned and the inHpirn tion he received whi le in Boston, and the 
suppo rt he had been uccorded by Boston. He has not entered into 
:l division of territory in the Philippines, he said, because he under
stood that the Church in America sent him to al l the Philippine 
people. not to a pu rt of them. He p leaded for $25,000 with which to 
PRta bl ish a hospital i n  Manila. 

PRESEBTATIOB OF A. "LOVIBG CUP" TO THE ARCH-
BISHOP OF CA NTERBURY. 0 NE of the most intere�ti ng i neide n ts of the nota b le visit of His 

G race the Lord A rchbishop of Ca nte rbury to Amer ica was the 
p rese n tat ion of a " Lo\"i ng Cup " made to him on Monday, the 

1 0th of Octobe r, at the r£'s id,•nce of D ishop Lnw rence. by the Rev. 
Edwin Wea ry. recto r of St. St rphen 's. East L iverpoo l, Ohio, on behalf 
of the Eng l ish membe rs of 8t. StC'phen 's Church. 

The impo rta nt ev £ ' 1 1t wns w iln l 'SSC'd by a la rge number of int.er
C'S!ed me mbe rs of the Conn nt ion a nd ot he rs, espce in l ly by the Rt. 
H« •v. \V. A. Leona rd , D .D., B ishop of Ohio, whn�e Diocrse was thus 
pa rticu la rly p rh- i 1 £'ged in add ing to the p lensu res of his G r ace 's vis it, 
so ma rked a cont r ibut i o n. 

.As m iss ioner n nd frh·nd  of St . St ephen 's Church for many years, 
I lie reel.or of i-;t. St Pphen 'H w: 1� nc·c ompn  n ied hy the Rev. Dr. F. E. J. 
L l"p l, of l 1 niun t ow n, Pn ., n nd t he R<'v. E. V. Shny lcr of Grace 

Church, Oak Park, Chicago, also Mr. Francie H. Owen of Brookline, 
brother of Mr. Tom Owen, who designed and decorated the "Loving 
Cup." 

The beautiful gift it sel f, together with the thoughts that sug
gested and the hands that fashioned it, made a profound impression 
011 h is  Gra ce the Arch-
bishop and Mrs. David
Hon, to which eloquent 
t£'st i mony wns borne by 
his rPsponse. 

The address to the 
Archbishop stuted that 
" \Ve, as a eongrega
tion, a re proud to  say 
that Engl and is  the 
land of our birth , and 
ure now enj oying the 
blessings of this our 
adopted country. \Ve, 
therefo re, cla im an in ·  
tim a te relationship 
with your G race, as the 
Chief Shepherd of  the 
English Church, and as 
a small token of ou r 
a ffect ion,  we beg your 
Grn ce to a ccept the 
a ccom panying 'Lovi ng 
Cup' ( made by our 
own  hands i n  the Cer 
amic City, the chief 
pottery cen t re of the 
West ) ,  in memo ry of 
y our fi rst v i H i t  tu our 
a dopt ed l a nd. Pa i nted 

U>\" l :S U  Ct :P  FROM CH L'KCHME:"J 1:-J  EAST 
J. I V EKl'OOL, OH IO, PBESE:STED 

TO TH E A RCII UIS IIOP o•• 
CA X TI,;KBl: RY. 

on the Lov i ng Cu p you w i l l  find a pic ture of  ou r ch u rch , whi �h we 
h n vP c• n•l'!Pd t o the  honor  a n ti  gk ry o f  G od ,  and also a eopy of the 
:-- h iP ld  o f  ( 'n n t f'Tbu rv from one of the wind ows which adorns our 
IK• a ut i fu l  e h u n•h .  a n;I by th i H  embl em we a re ever remi nded of ou r 
r,• l n t  i on Hh i p to till' C'h u rch of Engl an d . "  

OTHER GATHERIBGS OF LAST WEEK. 

C H E  Rev .  J. H. El l i son , ch apl ai n  to King Edward of Engl and , 
t�l d  the cl e rg_y, �spc�i a lly th e younger  clerg

y, about the Junior 
Clergy Associa t10n rn the Church of England, at a meeting 

he!� in Trin ity Ch a pel on Monday noon . There was a grea t dea l 
of r n tcrest, a nd a !u rge a ttendance. A committee to ca nvass the 
ma tter of work in A me rica wn s na med, consisting of the Rev. E. S. 
Tra vers, assi sta n t  a t  Trinity, Doston, the Rev. A. W. Moulton , 
U raee Church , La wrence, and t he Rev. C. G. Twom bly, St. Paul's 
Church, New ton H ighla nds. Extension of in terest in miasions, and 
c,·en tua!ly vol un teers for mission fields ha ve been the work of the 
Associa tion. 

CH URCH MISSIONS PUBLISH ING CO. 
The third triennia l meeti ng of the Church Missions Publishing 

Compa ny was held in the Pierce Building on Saturday, October 8th. 
T(1e Presiding Rishop, President of the Society, opened the meet ing 
wi th prayer a nd ga ve a short address in which he made reference 
to the interest �frs. Tuttle had alwa ys taken in the work, and to the 
importance of it in his own mind. The Rev. Dr. Har t, the Viee
President, spoke a few words of welcome and encouragement ; and as 
his oflicial duties obliged him to leave, he called Mrs. Sioussat of 
l\Inryl1 1nd to the chair. Mrs. DuBose of Tennessee was appointed 
Secretary of the meeting, and ca l led the roll of Dioceses, to which 
f ifty -seven members from twenty-seven Dioceses responded. 

The triennial report of the company showed a marked increase 
in the number of pub lications and in the influence of the Society, 
but indicated that more subscribers to the regular publications were 
needed in order to continue and extend the work. 

An address was made by the Rev. J. H. Hopkins of Chicago, 
who gladdened the hea rts of al l by his testimony to the great use
fu lnes� of the pub l ications, not only for the chi ldren but also for 

grown -up men an<l women. His practical experience and forcible 
expression of it, convinced those who heard him of the good which 
can be aecomplished by the company. 

A motion of Mrs. nrush of Connecticut, "That those present 
recommend to the officers of the Auxiliary to propose, at their meet• 
ing on Monday, the tenth, that the uniform eourse of six lessons 
on  A laska be a pproved and an effort made to introduce it in the 
for mat ion of a Lenten Study Class in all  par ishes as well as in inter
paroch ial miss ion study, " was discussed and unanimous ly earried. 
It may be rememherrd that the officers of the Auxiliary at their 

mel.'t ing in Wash ington voted to appoint a representath-e for the 
Publ ish ing Company on each d iocesan Board. The names and ad
dr£'ssps of these representathes for the coming year should be sent 
to the Secretary, that the Company may enter into communicat ion 
with them. 

[Continued on Page 860.] 
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RANDOii OBSERVATIONS OF A CLERICAL DEPUTY. 

C H E  cathol ic  and frat ernal spirit which prerniled i n the House 
of J>Pput i c•s ,  wlu:-n the consl'nt of the House wns asked for the 
co11 s1·e ra t io11 of Father Osborne as Dishop Coadjutor of Spring

field, w11s most cheering to all who pray for the peace and progress 
of the Church. To many, the good priest bas heen known only as  a 
"monk" ; a sort of ecclesiast ical monstrosity. llut he was the choice 
of Springlield, and prejudice was laid aside in the discharge of p la in 
duty. Of the 58 clerical votes, hy orders, he received-hut we must 
not tel l what occurred in  executive session with closed doors ! It 
was so much to the credit of the Convention that it ought to be 
known , and it doubt less wi l l  be known. 

\Vhat a contrast to the performance of th i rty yra rs ago, when 
the present llishop of this same Diocese of  Springfie ld, then Bishop
elect of I l l i nois, was discussed. denounced , dissect t>d, and rejcet <'d ! 
That rejection in the Honse of Deputies i mmediute ly preced1·d the 
days when De Kown, o f  blNscd memory, was not  a l lowed by the  
Stand ing Committ!'<'S to beconlP. the Bishop of  I l l inois. To-day 
there i s  not a Dioet•Rc in  the Church which would \'Ole aga inst the 
eonsecrution of such a ma n as Bishop. 8ome who did rnte against 
h im nre perhaps in th is  Con ,·eut ion, and i f  they nrc, t hey must be 
bringing forth frnih meet for repcntnnec, if we may j mlg-e by the 
a lmost unan imous-but we must not tel l .  Dr. Seymour was a fter· 
ward elected by the Diocese of Springfield, and consent was giYC'n. 
Docs anyone who voted for him now regret it ! No more wi l l  anyone 
rPgret it  who voted for .Father Oshorne to-day. 

IT HAS BEF.'.'i rPmark<'d as very q1wer how democratic AmeriC'ans 
do love a lord ! And isn't  i t  i nteresting to note how the Boston 
American>! love a Loni Bishop, and how a Lord A rchhishop eomplet<' ly 
captures them ! WhereYer the latter is ad,·erti sed to speak, the 
crowds a re so imrn <'nse that the  pol ice arc unable to ke<'p t lw str('('ts 
open, 11 1 1d those who ha\'c s,•cn and heard him once, push the ha rd,•st 
to get near h im  a)!ain .  As he walked from Trini ty Chureh on 
Hunday. for a few blocks with Bishop Lnwrence, the c rowd rcc·og
nizcd h im  ( hy h is  "ga i ters," douht less ) 11 11d two or t h rl'c hundr<"d 
men. women, 11ml boys \Hilt cha�i11g after h im ns if they w,•rc 
running to a li re. 'fh<'y had  to run, e,·cn to  keep up with h im,  for 
the Arehbi�hop is  a vigorou11 wnl kl'r, and h is  episcopal host was no 
match for h im  or any other English ecclesiastic. 

IN A VISIT to Cambridg<', to the Boston Public  Library, to tf1 e  
Art Museum, and to other pla<'es of  int<'rest in  and around Boston, 
one cannot fa i l  to be impressed with the vastness of private -ben
efactions which have descended to this generat ion of  l\111ssachusPtts 
people, from the thr i ft and gC'llerosity of the past. Gra 11d endow• 
ments n m! monuments of public spirit and chic pride l ook down 
upon us at eYCry turn. Tahlct s with modest inscription procl a im 
the  splendid gifts of the rich and the nobl e deeds o f  those less favored 
by fortune. No wonder that Bostonians arc proud of their ci ty. 
of its past and its  present, nnd of i t s  promise for the future. Our 
rich men of the West wi l l  see th i s  and be insp i red to dare and do 
greater things in  the splendid rl'gion where the star of empi re 
has taken it s way. Gazing at the noble pi le of Trinity Church, they 
will say, " \Ve must have one even better ! "  

STILL, Chicago, for example, need not stand abaslwd, even hefore 
the splendid munificence of Boston ian benefactions, when we con• 
sider the s ituation. Chicago was a bare pruirie when Boston had 
been laying foundations for two hundred y,•ars. Less than thi rty• 
fi\'e years ago you could walk  through fi\'e mi les of  smoking ruins.  
in Chicago, and there was not a bui l ding of any importance, publ ic  
or private, to be seen from ei t her s ide of  the vast desola t ion. 1''or 
ten square mi les it wns as level as the lake. Now look at it ! The 
world hns nc\'er S<'Cn sul'h a man-el of progress. And it  i s  not a I I  
for private gnin.  l\lm·h h a s  hr.l'n donl', worthy of note, for the publ ic .  
The Field Museum, the Chicago Uni\'ersi ty. the great l ibra ries, the 
Art Inst itute, are monuments  to the splendid g<'nerosity  of  the people 
and for the people. But what church i n  Chicago witnesses worth i ly 
to the Faith upon which ci\'ic  progrc-ss nnd sa fety is foumlrd ! 

THE DEBATE on the en non of re-marriage ( as it might  be ea l l t•d ) 
was conducted on a h igh plane ; few deha t es in the Honse of 
Deputies, indeed, haYe equalled i t  in force of a rgument and bri l l i ancy 
of oratory. For four dn�·s most of the working hours were giYen to it.  
Judge Packa rd's ahle admin ist rnt ion of the committee o f  the whole 
was admired and appreciated by n i l .  Those who opposed the cnnon 
forbidding the clergy to officiate at the marriage of  people divorced for 
any cause, were driven from one posi tion to another, having only one 
last resort, \'iz., St. Mntthew xix .  0. The force of this pnssage wns 
pressed far beyond i ts  logical rela t ion to the canon proposed. I f  the 
meaning of the pnssaire i s  sti l l  in doubt, t he proposed canon giYcs the 
innocent party the benl'fit of the doubt, in so far as  i t does not debar 
him or her from the sacraments. As the Church i s  not a party to 
the proceedings for di vorce, she decl ines to be responsible for the rt>• 
marriage. In this respect, at least, the canon is con�i stent, and in 
n i l  respect s it  is  ehnrit able.  

ON l\lo:-i-DAY morning the protestant t<'mlencies of one port ion, 
a t  least,  of the House of Depu t i es, were very mu<'h i n  evidence. 
One deputy a fter nnother, in the pews near the !'ntranee. rose and  
protested against the  acoust ic condit ions which  made  i t  impossible 
for them to know what was going on in the House. This occurs at 

nearly every Convention. Vnrious remedies were suggested. The 
cha i r  thought that there was too much conversation in some parts 
of the church, and gravely admonished t he gal l eries to keep silence. 
One deputy decla red that 11s long as the speakers could not he heard 
the deputies near him · had to entertain themselves in some way. 
The committee of arrangl'ments was exhorted to procure a suitable 
platform for the speaker8, nnd the protesta nts subsided. It is  amus
ing- to  note the reluctance wi t h  which the speakers now mount the 
"double-decker" pro\'ided for them. Few, howe\'er, are able to make 
themselves heard distinctly. 

A BIT of  grim humor was apparently much enjoyed by the 
deputies, when a resolution condemn ing mobs nnd lynching was re
ferred to the committee on i:;tate of  the Church ! The motion was 
a lmost unanimously carried, amidst a good deal of  laughter, but the 
Honse soon repent ed of i t s  levity and the vote was reconsidered. 
The chair  is very • ·proper" nnd dignified, and  it must have been a 
very t rying moment for him.  He seemed to breathe easier when the 
frisky deputies came to thei r senses. The fact is, so much pro
l onged attention to debat e upon p rofound questions is  a serious 
strain ,  and the deput i es natnrn l ly enjoy a l ittle  laughter now and 
then. We a rc hoping that  Mr. Fai rba11ks . the patri a rch of the 
House, wi l l  introduce some of h i s  "ir idescent' '  smi les to enl i ven the 
somrtimcs opprcssh·c atmosphere. 

THAT WAS a. magni fiecnt o ffering- of the Wcman's Auxi l i ary, 
n<'arly $ 1 50,000 ! And the ch i ldren, l ast year ,  ga Y1, nearly $ 1 20,000. 
This is  the resu l t  of 11yst <'mat ic, widely di stributed giving. 
It wils col l ected most ly in  smal l  sums. It would not have been 
thought worth gi\'ing. perhaps, in nny individunl case ; certainly 
no one would ha,·e inrngincd what a grand result was to foJ. 
low the gat hl'rinl! of Mna l l  o ffC'rin:;!s, Jt comrs from well  d irected, 
organized enthusiasm.  Sha l l  th i s  be confi ned to the women and 
ch i ldren of  the Chureh ? IR t h ere no wav in which the men can be 
brought to work togt•thcr for II grand r<'su.l t ?  Th ink of what it would 
mean to the Church and to the world , i f  we coul d  put a mil lion dol
lars to the work, for instanee. in Japan, at th is  crisi s ! One tri
ennial ofTcri 11g would  do it ,  i f  th t• men of  the Church could be inspired 
with the euthusiasm shown by the women and child ren. 

IF ANYTJJJ:-.G WC're needed to show that our method of l egisl ating 
for missions needs reform ing, i t  i s  the procedure of the Convention 
when it is sitting as  a Boa rd of Missions. Outsiders are excluded 
from the seats of the deputies, for the most part, but the mass 
meeting spi rit and conduct prcrn i l .  Confusion i s  worse confounded, 
nnd the plnn, so far as thl're i s  any plan.  seems to be to "hustle" 
everyth ing throug-h , M if all that the Board has to do is to register 
the deci sions of the M_nnngcrs. Our ·mi ssionary organization needs 
some careful attention. discuss ion. nnd del iherate revision such as we 
rightly gh·e to other Church legislat ion. We want to hear from our 
missionariPs.  of course. Such a speech as Bishop Pa rtridge of Kyoto 
made the other day, for instance, we should l ike to hear at every 
Conwntion .  Powder is nee1kd in this missionary war ; but well made 
cnn [ n ] ons are a l $O needed to gi l'e even smokeless powder the right 
direction. 

Hrs GRACE hns sta rt<'d for home, the papers say, standing 
firmly to the last by his  resolut ion not to be "interviewed." The 
papers hnve been \'ery courteous and complimmtary, as  they ought 
to be, of course, and we doubt not h is  Graee wi l l  say something nice 
about them, some time. He hns  shown fine appreciation and tact, 
during h i s  Yisit, and Boston is better pleased with hersel f than e\'Cr 
before, i f  that were possible, a fter 111 1 h is  gracious and deserved 
praise. It is  to be hoped that he found the recuperation which he 
said he came for, but how and where he found it C\'en the committee 
on l,;nli ni shl'd Business might not be ahlc to determine. Social  and 
puhl i c  functions a re 110 much a part of his l i fe, that whnt would be 
a stmin  to the average man  is recreat ion to h im.  It is perfectly 
natural to h im to say and do the right thing, without exl'rtion, and 
that �!'emed true a l so of the other  episcopal dignitaries from 
Engl and. 

THE Co�nllTTEE of Arrangements hns so lnvishly and consid
erately provided for the Con\'ention, that it may seem ungracious 
to sugg<'st that anything more or better coul<J possibly be done. A 
suggrst ion has been made, howe1·er. and  we repC'at it " for what it is  
worth," viz. ,  that ladirs who hnYc come with drpnt ies from a dis
t ance to attend the meet ings. shou ld  be includPd i n  in\'itations for 
which t ickets of admission n rc issued. The deputies are confined so 
clos<'ly to the di srhnrge of their duties in the House that they are 
unable to gi\'e mueh attention to the Indies of their famil ies. When 
they are in\'itcd out, t lwy must take the ladies or stay in. Whi le  
the  committee has done a l l  i n  i t s  power to  supply extra tickets for 
such oecnsions, some annoying omisRions hnve occurred which might 
have been a\'oided by pre-arrangement. 

THE GE:-.ERAL Co:>.YE:-.Tto:-i- thnt was held some years ago in Chi
eago was a means of educa t ion to deput ies from the East, for they 
learned there that  there is a Wrst ; a truth that  has since been gain
i ng ret.'ognition. The i mpn•s�ion hns been g-rowing in  this Conven
t ion that the Pre8ident was not one of t hose thus enl igh ten!'d. An 
examination of the  committees appointed by  h im,  both stand ing an d 
special, confirms this impression. Passing by the committee on thP 
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State of the Church , which usage requires should incl ude one deputy 
from each Diocese, and the committees on Memorials and Elections, 
the ten remaining and most important commit tees include only 20 
deputies from Dioceses west of Ohio. These ten committees include 
1 30 members. Those on the Praver Book and on Amendments to the Constitution find room for only ·one Western deputy each. Analysis 
of the special committees would probably show about the same 
proportion. C. W. L. 

FURTHER OBSERVATIONS FROII A LAY DEPUTY. 
AN AMUSING episode occurred during the sessi on on Thursday 

morning whi le the Convent ion was sitting as  Committee of the 
Whole. The Rev. F. A. De Rosset of Spri ngfield was speaking, and 
referred to what had been said by the Rev. ' 'Father Parks," rector 
of Calvary Church, Kew York. Dr. Pa rks at once arose and said : 
"Mr. Chairman, there are no fathers in Calvary Church-that  is, 
among the clergy. They are al l  p la in  ministers." There were roars 
of laughter, and Dean De Rosset at on ce said, "I aecept the ex
planation." 

BY RESOLUTION of the House of Deputies, the speakers on the 
Divorce question in the Committee of the Whole had ten minutes 
assigned to each one ; and a l so, by r<>solution, the d!'hate was to 
elose at tweh-e o'clock on Fri,lay. The last speaker was Mr. Geo. C. 
Thomas, who was necord<'d the floor, but was told by the cha i rman 
that only five minutes was ldt before the hour of twelve, whm the 
committee would rise. Mr. Thomas said more in the five minutes 
than most of the speakers had said in tm. He said he voted against 
the canon in San Francisco, but had been converted, and now pro
posed to ,·ote for the report of the committ<'e. "I wn!I converted by 
a Chinese woman," he said. She had remarked : "\Vhen two are 
made into one, l et it never be divided." In speaking of his change 
of mind he said  his old partner had said to h im : " \Vise men change 
their opinions ; fools, never." 

"CoLD STORA0E SPEECH ES from San Francisco" is  what one of 
the deputies eal led the addresses on the Divorce matter delivered in  
the  eommittee of the  whole. In  fact, i t  was tl1 r!'sh ing over the same 
old straw in many cases, nit.hough a few new men took part, notably 
the Rev. Robert R itch ie of Philadel phia. His speech was on the 
interpretation of the di sputed passage in  St. Matthew's Gospel . He 
showed that it had been interpreted by the Convention i tsel f through 
its committee on the Marginal  Readings Dible, nnd rend from that 
book to show what the interpretation was. 

SoME of the old-time members of the Convention who remember 
the late Rev. Wm. Bl iss Ashley, D.D. , who represented the old Dio
cese of Wisconsin in General Convention several terms, were pleased 
when his youngest son, Mr. Henry D. Ashlt•y, of Kansas City, took 
the platform and made a tel l ing speech for the committee 's canon 
on Divorce. He was elear and definite, and made an admirable ten 
minutes' speech. 

THE REV. DEAN KIN:-!EY of the Derkel,•y Divinity School enter• tained the alumni of that institution at dinner on the n ight of the 
13th inst. There were about sixty present, the Bishop of Connee
ticut presiding. Speeches were made by Bishop Vincent, the Rev. 
Dr. Vibbert, and Dr. Binney. It was quite a notable gathering, the 
following Bishops, all Berkeley men, bl'ing present : The B ishops 
of Connecticut, Coadj utor of Southern Ohio, Cal i forn ia, Michigan 
City, Sacramento, Porto Rico, Newark, and Coadju tor of Albany, 

THE MOST enthusiastic part of the miss ionary meet ings hns been 
the warm reception given to our Missionary Bishops from foreign 
lands and from our new possessions. Bi shop Brent is so well  known 
in Boston that throngs gather to hear him. I t  is e\'ident that he 
understands thoroughly the conditions in the Phi l ippines, und that 
he is the right man for the place and knows how to grapple with the 
intricate problems of those islands. B i shop RPstnrick of Honolulu, 
too, bas won n i l  hearts by h is  stra ightforward story of his work. 
Bishop Van Buren showed the nePd of a Bishop for Cuba, for he said 
Havana was as fnr from Porto Rico as  St. Louis is from New York 
City. 

IT 18 A GREAT gratification to nil Churchmen to see Mr. George 
C. Thomas so far recovered from h i s  rPeent severe i l l ness ns to take 
an active part i n  the proceed ings. While he is  not ful ly  up to his 
old-time physical condi tion , yet he is perfect ly  clear a l ways as to 
what he wants to say, nnd says it e ffe<'l ively in less words than 
almost any other mun in  the House uses. H is in fluence is very great, 
and he always commands attention. 

THERE is  occasional "leaking" from the House of Bishops, and 
one of the jokes t hat i s  being told "on the sly" is that when the 
name of Fr. Osborne was before the llousc, some one enqui red ns to h is literary qual i fi cations. The Bishop of Massachusetts repl ied 
that he  was not particu l a rly informed as to that .  but to settle the 
quest ion said : "Why, hP has  been a rPsidmt of Boston for the I n st twenty years." A roar of l aughter fol lowed, and the Bishop, seeing 
the point, joined in the merriment. 

TnE srEEHY confirmat ion of the ell'<'t ion of Father Osborne as 
DiHhop Coadjutor of Spri nl,!field ,  was one of the notes of the progress 
made by the Church in the past thirty years, The testi mony of 

those of different schools of thought showed how asperities 
have been softened, and how )O\·e and admiration for an earnest 
priest's work have won hearts that once were opposed. Thirty years 
11go the election would  have been bitterly contested ; the unanimous 
vote of the clergy would have been impossible. The two or three lay 
votes now opposed were from those who knew nothing of the man. No prieRt i n  Boston is  more beloved than Father Osborne, and it 
wi l l  be with real regret that the Church people of Boston witness his departure. 

1:-i SELECTING Richmond ns the plaee for holding the Convention 
of l!l07, the Committee unanimously recommending it, the Conven
t ion mnde a wise choice. For three years the Churchmen of Virginia  
have planned for it .  and  for the next three years they wi l l  complete 
thei r  plans, so that the rea l Southern hospitality that will greet 
those who go wi l l  undoubtedly pro,·e the wisdom of the choice. Dr. 
Clark, the editor of The Sou t l,cm Ch1t1"chman, and Mr. Bryan, a lay 
deputy from Virginia, most graciously extended the invitation. 
Arkansas asked the Convention to choose Hot Springs, and Kew 
York extended an open invitation to come at any time. But 1 9 1 0  
should see the Convention in  the West. Who bids ? 

As THE DAYS go by and the deputie!I gather each day for lunch
eon at Copley 1111 1 1 ,  many nnd frequent are the eompliments ex
pressed for Mr. Minot's committee, for the varied and delicious re
freshments provided. The tables are n lwnys handsomely decorated 
and the dishrs provid<'d are models in  attractiveness, BO that one 
becomes hungry the moment he enters the room. And the attention 
is so graceful and cordin l , that the deputies are made to feel that 
they a re conferring a grent favor on Boston Churchmen by coming 
here to partake of their hospital i ty. 

AT CoxcORD one d,•puCy greeted another with , "How are you ! "  
The one addressed groaned because h e  felt sorely the defeat of the 
Divorce Canon. Then he sn id : "Yesterd11y we were conqu<'red : 
to-day we a re in Con -cord." So ;t was evident that he would recover 
from the defeat, and do battle for the just cause again, 

AMONG the old vet<'rnns  who have been visiting the House of 
Deputies, was the Rev. D. D. Chapin of New Hampshire, who wus 
a member of the Convent.ion, representing the Diocese of Cali fornia, 
when it  met in Boston 27 y<'ars ago. He i s  now a retired priest, but 
his mautle has fallen on his son, the Rev, John A. Chapin of Detroit, 
who is a worthy successor in  the ministry of his father. Mr. Cha pin, 
Sr., is b!'st remembered for his stalwart work while editor of the 
Pacific Ch,,,-chman in the early '70s. L. H. M. 

ORIGIN OF THE WORD "NEWS." 
"KEWS ? I haven't any news," said Bishop Isaac Lea Nicholson, 

with the characteristic smi le  which almost took the sting of disap
pointment from his r!'ply to the eager representative of the hungry press. "I am one of the men who do not make news. At least, I 
do not want to make any and I sometimes think it would be a good 
thing if there were none in nny of our ehurchcs. 

"By the .way, do you know t he real origin of the word 'news' ? 
I learned two stories about the derivat ion of the word while I was 
attending col lPge, and I have often wondered which one was really correct. Of course, I heard the usual explanation that it was de
rived from the Latin 'novus,' which means new, and I really suppose 
this is true. 

"The Bishop who was my instructor in  philology always in
sisted, however, in the theory that some enterprising genius had just 
taken the init ial  letters of the ca rdinal points of the compass and 
had thrown them togeth<'r to form the word with which we are a l l  
so  fami l iar. I am sometimes incl ined to bel ieve he was  right. for 
north , east, south, and west n re nil represented by the four letters, 
and the news-gatherers are certainly sent to all points of the compaM 
in the discharge of their daily duties."-Milwaukee Sen tinel. 

THERE ARE some lovely people in this great world of ours, who 
rem ind us of fragrant  flowers. Whenever they draw near, we a re 
glad, but know not why. They may not possess physical beauty, or 
riches, or marvel lous intel ligence, but their atmosphere is like them• 
selves, pure. Th<'y rest us, for they are the embodiment of peace. 
They inspire us , for they are ful l  of inspiration of the h ighest order. These people a re l i ke a qui .. t l ake beside which grow tall and 
beauti ful p lants, which, whPn reflected in the water, make a pleasing 
picture. There is no jarr ing, not a ripple on the mirror- l ike water. 
The colors of ea rth and sky harmonize exquisitely. Birds sing a soft 
lu l laby into their ears. The world wi th  its din is only a sweet song. 
Thev themselves make harmony. ·You and I meet these veritable sou l - flowers every day, but l itt le 
do we apprec iate th <' ir  worth  unti l  tliey pass away. Some few of us, however, catch a gl immer of t heir sou l - l i fe ; and,  Inter on, when tlll'y 
drift away on that Heaven-hound vessel ,  we feel--oh, so strongly, a s  
we watch them out of sight-that what we  call death i s  only 
transit ion . 

The perfume of thei r in fluence will  be wafted to us through the  
days to come, and we are lx·tter men and women for ha,·ing known 
thcm,-Sclcctc:d. 
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Helps on the Sunday School Lessons 
Joint Dioc:eaa.n Seriea 

SuaacT-"T71e Churc,. of the .Apostolic Da111."-Pr.rt. II. 
By tke ltH, !.LM!.lt !.. LOFSTllOM 

ST. PETER, BIS LIFE AND EPISTLES. 
FOR TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTF.R TRINITY, 

Catechism : XXL, Lord's Supper. Text : St. John xxi. 10 .  
Scripture : I . St. Peter i .  1-0 ; II. St .  Peter i. 16-21 .  

CHE apostle Peter, in the Gospel story, stands in a place 
of his own. He, more than any other one of the twelve, is 

singled out for special mention. He seems often to stand as 
the representative apostle, and acts as the spokesman for them 
all. He is singled out by the Master both for special honor, 
special rebuke, and special responsibil ity. In the unscattercd 
Church of the first days after the Ascension, he appears as the 
central figure. Afterward, he is the Apostle to the Jews as St. 
Paul to the Gent iles. 

There are but few references to the beginning and the end 
of his life. His father's name was Jona or Jonas, and his own 
familiar name, S imon (St. John xxi. 15-17) .  He was evidently 
called by this name by his associates until after the final organ
ization at Pentecost (see St. Luke xxiv. 34) .  As a boy he had 
lived at Bethsaida (St. John i .  44) ,  which is named "House of 
fish," or "Fishtown," as we might say, as the fishing there is 
better than at other places because of a warm stream there 
entering the sea of Galilee. This Bcthsaida is near Capemaum 
and is not the same as Bethsaida-J uli us at the outlet of the 
lake. It is one of the cit ies upon which the Lord pronounced 
awful woes because of unbelief (St. Matt. xi. 21 ) .  

A t  Bethsaida, n o  doubt, the young man had learned well 
the trade of a fisherman. At the t ime the Lord Jesus began 
His work, St. Peter with his brother Andrew and the two sons 
of Zebedee, was conducting a fishing business at Capernaum. 
This business was so extensive that they had "hired servants" 
with them while at work (St. Mark i .  16-20) .  At this time he 
was a married man and had a house of his own in Capemaum 
(St. Mark i. 29, 30, see also I. Cor. ix. 5 and I. Peter v. 13) . 

Up to the time of his being called to follow the Saviour, 
we know nothing else except that he had apparently become one 
of the followers of John the Baptist (St. John i. 35-42 ) .  When 
brought to Jesus by his brother Andrew, he became a d isciple, 
but it was not until later, after the miraculous draught of 
fishes, that he "left all and followed Him" (St. Ll'lke v. 1-11) . 
It was at that time that his special training as an apostle began, 
although he had been given the new name of grace, Peter, at 
the first meeting. But not ice that at the t ime the twelve were 
finally chosen after the night of prayer, all three of the synop
tists mention that he was also named Peter, and St. Mark and 
St. Luke speak as if the new name was really given at that time 
(St. Matt. x. 2, St. Mark i i i . 13, St. Luke vi. 12 ) .  

I t  would b e  manifestly impossible t o  follow out i n  detail 
his life even as given in the Gospels. There are a few points in  
the training of the apostle which stand out  sign ificantly. The 
eager faith of the man shoW;n by the incident of the walk upon 
the water (St. Matt. xiv. 22-33) is typical. He is always ambi
tious to do great things, sometimes, as here, when there is no 
call and no sufficient end to be served. He is ready and willing 
to give himself utterly, but he does not always count the cost 
and finds himself more than once fail ing at the crit ical moment. 
The great confession which he made at Cresarea Philippi (St. 
Matt. xvi. 13-20) marks a very important step in the Master's 

.work. It came after one of the Master's prayers (St. Luke 
ix. 18) ,  and His own words imply that it was in answer to that 
prayer (St. Matt. xvi. 17) ; but it also came in the regular de
velopment of the apostles' fa ith. At Capernaum (St. John vi .  
66-71) a profession of faith had been made, drawn from him 
under somewhat similar c ircumstances, which shows that he 
was trying to settle in his own mind just what manner of man 
this Leader was. 

A great promise was made to St. Peter immediately after 
his own great confession. It has been variously interpreted. 
The "rock" referred to has been taken to refer to the fact of 
Christ's Divinity which Peter had just confessed, to Christ the 
Rock (Petra) of which Peter (Petros) was a "piece of rock " 
and to Peter himself as the rock among his brethren upon who�e 

strength the rest should lean and be built up. Perhaps some
thing of each interpretation may be true . . We may certainly 
admit that by the confession Peter is entitled to the distinction 
of being the first p iece of rock laid against the chief corner
stone (Eph. i i. 20) ,  without admitting the false interpretation 
of Roman theology. A primacy, not a supremacy, may be con
ceded to St. Peter without contradicting the Master's own 
declaration that there should be no lording it over God's heri
tage, and St. Peter's own statement that as "an elder among 
elders" he exhorts and does not command (I. Peter v. 1-3 ) .  The 
power of the keys was granted to the other apostles as well, if it 
means the power of binding and loosing (St. John xx. 23) .  And 
if it means opening the doors, it w11s fulfilled on the day of 
Pentecost and with the admission of Cornelius, the first Gen
tile (Acts x.) . 

This apostle, rebuking his Master and in turn rebuked in 
the presence of all (St. Mark vii i .  31-33) ; present and chief 
spokesman at the Transfiguration (St. Mark ix. 1-13) ; at the 
feet-washing ; at the institution of the Lord's Supper ; denying 
his Lord and then reconciled and restored to favor and his old 
place after the Resurrection, first by special appearance to him 
of the risen Saviour (St. Luke xxiv. 34 ; I. Cor. xv. 5 ) ,  and then 
by the threefold charge to offset the threefold denial (St. John 
xxi. 1-19) ; all these are interesting and important events in 
the life of this great man. 

Of h is life after the Lord's Ascension there is little told us 
beyond the interesting details of the early chapters in the Acts 
( i . -vi i i . ) .  How long he remained at Jerusalem we do not know, 
but we are told of a fifteen-day visit between St. Paul and St. 
Peter three years after the conversion of the former (Acts ix. 
26-30 and Gal. i .  17-24) . Fourteen years later, at the Council 
in Jerusalem, they again met and St. Paul bears testimony to 
the work that St. Peter had been doing (Gal. i i .  7-9) up to that 
time. It is interesting to note that as St. Paul there refers to 
the success of St. Peter's work, so St. Peter makes reference 
to St. Paul's epistles in his own (IL Peter i i i .  15, 16) .  

O f  this period o f  his l ife we have a few further glimpses 
given us. The interesting story of his imprisonment by Herod 
Agrippa and miraculous deliverance in answer to prayer (Acts 
x i i .  1-19) ; his plea for the Gent iles at the Council at Jerusalem 
(Acts xv. ) ,  and the strange story of his dissembling at Antioch 
and being publicly rebuked by St. Paul (Gal. ii. 11-16) ,  make 
up all that is told us outside of his own letters. 

From these letters we only learn that he was at Babylon 
(I. Peter v. 13) .  That has been interpreted a s  meaning Rome. 
There is no way of knowing. From the fact that the letter is 
addressed to the strangers in "Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 
Asia, and Bitbynia," it would seem that his work had been 
rather away from Rome than towards it (see map ) .  Mark was 
with him and so was Silvanus (I. St. Peter v. 12 , 13) .  There 
is no other evidence that he was at Rome and it hardly seems 
consistent with St. Paul's work there to think of St. Peter as 
the founder of the work in that city, since it was St. Paul's pro
fessed policy not to build upon another's foundation (Rom. xv. 
20) . St. Peter may, however, have been at Rome at the close 
of his life and tl1ere suffered martyrdom as tradition has it, 
being crucified with his head down at his own request. The 
"quo t·adis" tradition has been given much notice recently. It 
is a tradition which relates that when the terrible persecutions 
of Nero were taking place, St. Peter yielded to the pressure 
of the disciples and fled from the city. As he was on the way 
beyond the gate he had a vision in which he saw Christ coming 
toward him. In answer to his question, "Lord, whither goest 
thou 1" the Lord answered : "I go to Rome to be crucified yet 
again ." As a result, St. Peter returned to the city to meet bis 
fate. 

His death probably occurred about the same ·time as that of 
St. Paul or a little before (64-67) . 

We have a passage from each of his ep istles assigned for 
study. The first sets forth as a cause of rejoicing and encour
agement, the fact that whatever temptations or tr ials or suffer
ings we have here, are only occasions for the exercise of faith, 
in order that we may attain the salvation of our souls. He 
calls the incorruptible inheritance which our Lord's Resurrec
t ion has won for us "a · lively hope," and you may perhaps sum 
up the application of it which he makes in these verses, as "a 
hope to live by." Notice the reference (v. 2) to the different 
work done for us by the three Persons of the Trinity, all of 
which, however, depends upon our "obedience." 

In the passage from the second letter he makes reference to 
the Transfiguration scene. His interpretation of that great 
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scene is that it bore UIH]U(•s t ionahlc t•,· idence of the truth of all  
the gospel story. He who had bc•cn there pre8Pl l t  k1ww sur .. J.v 
that the Father Jlimsdf Juul home w i tness to His Son. l i e  
further declares that the B i ble a ;;  i nterpret.Pd by the Church 
is  just as sure a wi tness to those to whom he wrote. 

II 
C o  r r e s p  o n d e n  c e  

II 
.·1 11 com m u n ica tions vubli•ll cd u n der th is h c111/ 111 11 s t  be siync,l by Ili c  

11, · : 11 n l  t1a 111 e  of t h e  writer. Tll i., rule trill i11 rarin bl11 li e  adll,·rcd to. Th e 
1;,i i t1Jr Is t1ot  1·cspon•lble for the 011 i 11 io1 1s c.rµrc•s,•t/, b u t  1Jd rc«crrcs tlle  
, iyh t to e.rcrciac discretion as to tchat  let t ers shall be vub l ishcd. 

WHY SO MANY DELINQUENTS TOWARD .MISSIONS ? 
To the Editor of The Livin.lJ Ch u rch : 

CHE report of the enormous 1 1 umher of our churdws wh ich 
have contributed noth ing towa rtls the Apportionment of 

the Board of :Missions during the, pa,-t y!•ar has exc i ted the at
tention evC'n of the six�ular press. But  11s Y.< ·t no adPquatc ex
planation of so great a lark of enthusiasm hns beC'n offered. 
It would seem worth while making inqu iry us to the reason why 
"2,749 parishes, r('prPsenting nbout :H::.,ooo co1 1 1 1 1 1 un i f•ants, have 
offered towards thei r  Apportionm<-nt, nothing." 

The fa i lure of so many of the ch•rgy to i-wnd hdp to the 
Board of :M issions cnnnot hf' due, to  nH're cn rdessneRs or hwk 
of informntion. The Ron rd , t hroul-(h i ts  rC'ports, nu<l the nblc 
Spirit of ]fissions, constu 1 1 t l_y k< •(•ps t lu� 11 1attPr of m issions and 
the ir n('('ds bC'for<' the m inds of  t lw ek•rg-_v. 

Nei ther is the fa i lure due to i nd i tfrren,•c to miss ions on 
the part of any school of C'IPrg,y or to nny con� id, ,rnhlP nmnh,•r 
of individuals. Stntcments charging 11 1 1y school of clergy with 
"parochialism" or lack of in terest in 11 i ss ions arc for the most 
part the last resort of dl"fra lf'd co1 1 t rovcrs in l i sts. And who 
would dnre to nnmc an ind iv idual clergyman as utterly ind iffer
ent to Missions ? 

What, then, are the rC'asons so lnrgc a number fo i l  to re
spond to the appeals of the Roa rd ? 

I bel ieve that there arc three reaRons. 
1. 'l'he actual poverfy of a t' cry la rge 1w111 bcr of our  

churches. In mnny of the  country d i s tr icts wh<'rc our  Church 
t>xists at all, it is misPrably poor us  a rf'sult of the povert.y or 
pcnuriousnC'ss of the parishiom•rs. In many of our c i t ies, owing 
to changes in  neighborhood, our churchPs arc also VNY poor, 
burdened with mortgage's and debts, nnd often beh ind in the 
amount needed for ne<•pssary C'XpensC's. 

2. 'l'he contrast belu •een t h e  com.para.f ive  com fort of th e 
missionaries and the poverty of th e home cleryy. The miRsion
aries receive a sure i f  not a large salary. Tlwy ob tn in  a vaca
tion of a year once in  seven :1·<'11 rs. The conrl i t ions of l i fe in 
mnny parts of the mission fa•ld are not �nch ns d, •man<l heroism. 
There are few mf'n l iv ing l ike Bishop Rowe nn<l h i s  ckrgy, in 
Alaska. The very photographs in the Sp irit nf JI issiu ns show 
that in their tone, if there wPre not mnny othPr sources of in
format ion. The fields arc safe for ladies and children. Com
fortable houses, many Sf'rvants, inexpf'nsivc l iv ing, cool ies, 
cookfl, rickshaws, a social  pMi t ion on a pnr wi th the local 
nobi l i ty, an inerense in snlar.v upon mnrriage, al l  eomli ine to 
rob many parts of the mission field of the terrors formerly 
pa inted on the unknown partR of maps. And on the other hand 
11 large number of the home clc-rg-y recC'i\'C snrnlln salnrirs than 
the missionaries, l ive Ull (kl" hnrdPr nn<l more expensive eond i 
t ions, have a scriou;-;l,v hard t imf' to make rnds  nwet, and would 
find marriage, for instaneP, nhnost out. of the qu,•s t io11. People 
are not C'llgf'r to g- i ,·c to the support of men in t he m iss ion fid,l 
wh i le their own elngy arc worse fod, worse clothPd, and worse 
housf'd tlum the m i ss i ona ries themsf'h·Ps. 

3. 'The mora l ob lign l ion i11 rolrcd. Thf' principle on which 
the ApportionmC'nt is madf', l<•m•ps out  of C'ons iderat ion the duty 
of a cler�·mnn nncl h i s  pc,ople to nwC't t l1f' ir  own ohl igations, 
to pay tl)('ir <lr,ht s  and ma inta i n  thf' i r  pos i t ion in  their own 
field .  bcforf' g-i,· ing rnonP;\' for t he proRf'f'll t ion of llf'W Pntrrpri Rf'S 
throug-h the Boa r,! of m i ;-;«ions.  Thf• rPsou r<•f's of II pnr i :-h and 
the ol,J i g-n t i 01 1s  o f  II pa r ish n rf' va r i n hlP  qnnn t i t i Ps. l 'n lPss the 
rc-so11 re1·s snfli<>f', or i f  thf' ol ,] ign t i ons  on 11 11 ;\· :wf'ot 1 1 1 t  n rc, i n 
crc11Red, the contr ibut ion t o  )I f  i ss inns  is  s imply an immoral net ,  
nnd cannot be ddcnded . A church in df'ht has no right to g ive 
to M issions. The theory that if a church in debt wi ll take up 

C'olleetions for :M issions, it wi l l  have all the money it needs to 
pay its debts, is a foolish superstition. 

However enthusiast ic  one may be for M issions, it is clear 
that t here arc jus t i fying rcnsons why the "2,749 parishes, rep
resent ing about 24:i,000 communicants, have offered towards 
tlu • ir Apport ionment, noth ing." 

Very s incerely yours, 
San Francisco, Oct. 7, 1904. HERBERT P ARRISJI. 

NEGRO BISHOPS. 
'To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 N YOuR issue of October 8th, you give a report of the Con

frrcnPc of Church Workers Among Colored People, recently 
lu •ld at St.  Phil i p's ChurC'h, :Xcwurk, N. J. The burden of that 
Confcre11ce seems to have been the question of creating colored 
Bishops in the Chmch, a qUC'st ion upon which I am not able, 
and <lo not presume, to offer a suggestion, but believe that when 
the quPst ion comes properly bdorc the Church, the spiritual 
g-u idaucc of her wisdom will be such ns to give justice and 
1•<1uity to nil concerned. 

It has heC'n frequt•n tly sa id  that the Church is "Broad" 
cnongh, is "I l igh" enough, :mrl "Low" enough to contain all 
s, ·lwols of Churehmen. Aud I hC'i iPvc when our dear Lord and 
Saviour ,frsus Chr ist pstabl i shcd his Church, He intended i t  
should he  extensive enough to conta in a l l  human souls. Yet 
t hPrc arc some twl'n t ic th crntury Churchmen who differ with 
H i m  on that point. 

Bi ,-lwp Brown, i n  the ('OU rsc of his rcmnrks, said that he 
"would nevC'r Yotc to  dcrntc a colnn•d man to the bishopric" ; 
1t l l( I , too, th!•rc ha,·e bcpn men and godly men who have differed 
w i t h  h im  on that point,  and I do not bf'l ieve that a s ingle man 
who votP<l to ,+rnte the ReY. ThC'odorc Holly or the Rev. Sam
ui_•l D. Fnguso11 to the bishopric has ever had cause to regret 
t hl'ir  act ion. And if all reports arc true about the late Bishop 
Crowther, he was an honor to the men who honored him by el
evat ing him to the hishoprie. 

Sincerely, 
Detroit, :Mich. J. FRANK RICKARDS. 

A REMINISCENCE OF OLD KENTUCKY. 
To the Editor of The Lit1i11g Chw·ch : WHE� spf'aking of n late PIC'ct ion to the bishopric of Ken

tucky you were lC'd to tell of the d ifficulties met and to a 
g-r!•at d!•grce rPmovcd by the lammtcd Bishop Dudley. I am 
thus reminded of nu expcrit•nep of my own. 

It  mny be taken as proof that I am a person not to be de
si rC'd as a parson, but it is a mnrk of distinction from its s in
gulnr i ty. During a long life in the ministry, I have never re
ceived "a cal l"  from any vt•stry. But yf't before my being 
made dcaC'on in  1842, the VC'stry of the only church in one of 
the e i t if's of KC'ntueky sent me a not ification of my election 
to the rectorsh ip of tllf'i r  pari sh, accompanied by a flattering 
Pxpression of their hope that I would soon give them the pleas
u re to rf'C'eivc me as t hr- i r  pastor. I think this "call" was due 
to II parish pope who had kindly feel ings toward me when I was 
11 boy. The l l ' l ter of the Vf'st ry was concluded with words to 
th i s  efff'<'t : "You may 1wrhnps have h('ard of the assumpt ions 
of Bishop ---- in his v is i tations, and be therefore unwil l ing 
to come in col l i s ion with h im ; we C'an assure you that when 
R i shop ---- comes into our parish, he knows his proper 
pince, and you would have no trouble." 

In answC'r to my unknown friC'nds, courteous at least to 
lllf', I stated that I was not in a condi t ion to IICCC'pt their  flat 
tering- i ll \· i ta t ion , I bC'ing a layman. I had the imprudenec 
to udd : "\Vere I in orders, the nssurnnce that  their parish had 
f'0IIIP to sueh a cknr understanding with their  Bishop as to mu
t u11 l reln t iom; would be an insuperable objection to my becoming 
their rector." '\V. F. BRA:SD. 

AMERICAN APPOINTMENTS OF THE REV. JOHN W AK.EFORD. 
To the Editor of The Lir i1 1g Church : 

IN connection with  my approach ing visit to the Statps and 
Cana . Ju to mnke nn app!'nl in  behalf of the College of St. 

Chad's, ] )urham,  i t  w i l l afford many of my friends a great con
n • 1 1  i c11<:c if �·ou will k ind ly publ i sh the appended l is t  of da tPs 
:1 1 1 1 1  plaf'r-!l. Th(•sc show approximutf'ly the course of m;v trn,•pJ. 
an,!  w i l l  enable those who df's ire to help us in our scheme to 
make locnl arrangC'mcnts to fit th is  plan. I should be grnteful 
if  any who can cooperate with us at the various centres named 
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would address me at Messrs. Longmans, Green & Co., 91 Fifth 
A venue, New York, before October 20th. 

Oct. 20 to 25.-New York, Brooklyn, and Boston. 
Oct. 26 to 31 .-lln l t lmore. Wash ington, and l'b l ladelpbla. 
Nov. 1 to 5.-Albnny and Buffalo. 
Nov. 6 to 8.-Chicago. 
Nov. 9 to 14.-Plttsburgb. St. Loui s, and Detroit .  
Nov. 1 5  to 20.-'l'oronto, Montreal ,  and Ottawa. 
Nov. 25.-New York. 

Yours, etc., 
JouN WAKEFORD. 

WONDERFUL NATURAL BRIDGES. 
'Po the Editor of The Lr'.vi11g Church : 

T
N THE L1v1Nn CHURCH of August 2i th, 1!>04, pnge 595, there 
is a letter ca lled "Wonderful Natural Rridges." The lctkr 

begins with, "There exist to-dny in San Juan County, Utah, 
three wonderful natural bridges. The lurgcst of these bridges 
spans a caiion three hundred and thirty-five feet and seven 
inches from wall to wall." 

I have before me a lengthy cut t ing and i l lustrat ion from . 
the Philadelphia Press, Sunday, March 13th, 1898. The head
ing of the article is, "Natural Bri1lge now has a Hival ." This 
wonderful bridge i s  within four miles of the l it tle town of 
Moab, in Grand County, Utah, nc>ar where the Grand River 
finds a tortuous way, among the rocky lnnds of Sierra Lasal .  
This Utah natural bridge, while about the  same height as the 
natural bridge in Virginia-two hundred feet-is wider and 
has a thickness of seventy-five feet, while the same measure
ments on the Virginia arch is forty feet. Then the span of 
the Utah bridge from abutment to abutment, is 250 feet ,  while 
that of the Virginia structure measures only ninety-three feet. 
From the p icture, this bridge appears to be irregular, and not 
exact in shape. 

I have never seen any of these natural bridges of Utah, but 
have seen the celebrated natural bridge of Rockbridge County, 
Virginia, and its charm is in its regulari ty of i ts  arch, when 
viewed while standing in the chasm and gazing upward, wi th 
the magnificent scenery al l  around, and fine trees and v ines 
hanging over it .  In this respect, I doubt if it has an equal in  
any of  these rock-bound, wierd, uncanny looking ones of Utah. 

256 S 38th St, (Miss) MARY MACOMB. 
West Philadelphia, Pa., October 13, 1904. 

VERSIONS OF THE ENGLISH BIBLE. 
To the Bdilor of The Liv ing Church : I HAVE read with interest the commun ication from my 

friend, Mr. Phill ips Barry, in Tm-: L,vrno CnuRcn for 
October 8, in the matter of the Authorizc•d Vers ion vs. the 
Revised Version. 

Mr. Barry, grant ing the existence of errors in the manu
scripts of the Bible, thinks that the Supreme Being would not 
"permit that such errors should become perpetua ted through 
the English Bible, which, springing out of a movement filled 
with the highPst type of rel igious zeal and enthusiasm, has been 
the means of spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ abroad• 
through all lands ;" and that God "would, by a species of latter
day inspiration, suggest to the translators the true rendering of 
the text." 

Centuries ago the Septuagint introduced to the Hellen ized 
world the treasures of Hebrew l i terature and a knowledge of 
the ways of God with the Israel ites. Several centuries later the 
Vulgate of St. Jerome, i tself a revision of earl ier Latin versions, 
brought to the peoples of W cs tern Europe a knowledge of God 
and His Christ and is to-da;y, substant ial ly, the authoritative 
translation in the largest communion of Christians. Both of 
these translations were undertaken with the most laudable pur
pose and in large measure achieved the end in  view. And yet 
no one who has compared the Septuagint with the Hebrew text 
would claim that the former is an inerrant rendering of the 
latter and no scholar would hold the Vulgate to be wi thout 
error. The accuracy of every translation is commensurate with 
the learning and d i ligence of those who make it . 

As regards the inspiration of the makers of the Versi on of 
1611,  one may readily bel ieve tlmt those good men, l ike all  other 
good men who work with the highest purpose, were inspired by 
God for their task. But i t  docs not follow that they were in
fallible in the understanding and rendering of the originals. 
Their inspiration is measured by their purity of purpose and 
not by the accuracy of the translation which they produced. 

If this  be admitted, we are through with a priori reasoning 

and can answer the question of the relative merits of the two 
versions on the basis of the facts. That the Revised Version 
is a more accurate rendering of the originals, that (so far as the 
New Testament is concerned) it is based upon older and better 
manuscripts, and that it was produced by men having access to 
fuller linguistic, h istorical, and archreological knowledge, are 
matters of common knowledge and consequently need no proof. 

Furthermore, the Revised Version is free from innumerable 
archnisms in vocabulary, forms, and syntax, which are the de
l ight of the seholar, but to the ordinary man are stones of 
stumbling. 

}fr. Barry rightly says that "between faith and philology 
there can be no truce." This is true, because where there is no 
warfare there can surely be no truce. In biblical criticism, 
philology is enl istPd in the serviee of faith. All scientific d is
covery is, from the point of view of God, revelation. And this  
snme modt•rn movement which has given us our Revised Version 
ma,y be a part of God's self-revela tion. If this be so, the canon 
of Scri pture is in some sc-nse not yet closed. 

Howevc-r, t hese qu<>st ions seem to me to be matters for 
study rathc-r than for argument and I hold no brief for either 
vPrsion. Let us, then, who believe in the progressive revelation 
of God, t rust that, as the Version of 1611 by reason of its in
trinsic exccl lenee supplanted the inferior translations of an 
earl ier <lay and establ i shed i tself in common use, so it may 
i t self give way to a worthier rendering of the Word of God, that 
the Kingdom of Christ be not h indered. 

South Hartford, N. Y., Very truly yours, 
Oetobcr 15, 1904. WILLIAM H. P. HATCH. 

"A CHURCH WOMAN IN OMAHA. " 
To the  Editor of The Living Church : 

I HA VE just received a letter from a pious woman, signing 
herself as aboYe. May I ask you to insert this in your col

muns that she may know that I received and appreciate her 
thnnks for my efforts for the working people ; and that I would 
l i ke to lenm her name and address 1 

Rome, N. Y., Oct. 15, 1904. (Rev.)  A. L. BYRON-CURTISS. 

IIORAVIAX ORDERS. 
To the Editur of The Living Church : 

IN your "Answers to Correspondents" a few weeks ago you said 
to "G. \V. W." that "Moravian orders cannot be accepted as 

valid by Churchmen. The most that can be said for them is 
that they are doubtful. Confirmation should be administered to 
converts from that body." 

You will doubtless extend your usual courtesy, and receive 
kindly a word of criticism on the way in which you dispose of 
this matter. 

If my knowledge is not in error, our Church has neve; 
giYen a decision either expressed or implied on the questions 
which you answer. In so far as keeping out of error is a good 
pol icy, she may be said to have acted wisely. She has, however, 
made some pretense at having the matter settled by securing 
from among the members of the Commission on Ecclesiastical 
Relations a sub-committee on :Moravian Orders. 

Now it is unfortunate that this committee does not seem 
to have been very successful in laying hold of such information 
concerning historical facts as may and should be known to 
them. (The reasons for this do not concern us.) The result 
is that we, as a Church, have not come to a decision concerning 
Moravian Orders. Manifestly, therefore, we may not justly 
look upon them as per se invalid. Hence we ought to be very 
cnref.ul in dealing with the question. If historically these peo
ple have a proper ministry, whether we acknowledge it or not, 
are we not doing a wrong when we lay upon them the burden 
we do by requiring them to submit to a second administration 
of the sacramental rites of Confirmation and Ordination as the 
case mny be ? And are we not thereby bringing our own con
science into jeopardy ? 

From the time that the Moravian Brethren first set apart 
au independent ministry, they have strictly adhered to the orig
inal form of episcopal ord ination. When they decided to cast 
loose from the Utraquists, on whom they depended for priestly 
ministration, until 1467, they were tempted, like reformers of a 
later period, to adopt the presbyterial form of ordination. But 
deliberation and good judgment prevailed finally, so that they 
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decided that only an episcopal ministry was val id. The his
torian Grindly (a Romanist) says : 

"However radical the Brethren were in rejecting the old Church 
and some of her doctrines, they had not then ( 1407) reached, and 
never did reach, so utter a point of sectarianism as to imagine, l ike 
some of the sects, that they could find among themselves all they 
neede<l. . . . Not otte ( italics mine) believed that . . . . 
fourteen hundred years after the death of Christ [ the Church] could 
be re-established by an act that would in no wise l ink it with the 
primitive Church. . . . . While proceeding to the election of 
priests, care must be taken to secure the Roman Catholic priesthood. 
. . . . Thus a provision would be made for a priestly fami ly 
that would continue to supply itself in  an endless development."
Grindly, I., p. 33. 

A little careful study will show that the Waldenses, from 
whom the Moravians received the episcopacy, were recognized 
by the Romanists as  having a proper ministry. (These Wal
denses and those of the Piedmont Valleys two centuries later, 
must not be confused. )  While much remains in the way of 
documentary evidence which has been preserved in a way hardly 
less than miraculous, it must be borne in mind that such can
not always be had to any purpose, because of the accidents to 
which it has been subjected, and that the demands that some 
would make along this l ine are therefore captious and unrea
sonable. The l ibraries of the Brethren were subjected to awful 
assaults from their enemies, who applied the torch unmercifully. 
It is therefore a wonder that any original or ancient documents 
remain. Poli tical reasons were not wanting for the Brethren 
wisely keeping many of their  acts a secret. Had they placed 
everything they did on public record, they would have jeopar
d ized their cause unnecessarily. Space will not permit  me to 
g ive all the historical data that is available along this line. But 
a l ittle argument based on what is at hand mny not be taken 
amiss. 

These people started out w i th the idea that whi le much 
that they found in the Church of the 'th irteenth century would 
be, and because of the end to which it was lead ing should be, 
cast aside, at the same time certain other things, because of 
their value and need, should be retained. Among these was the 
ancient order of ministry. We do not find that they ever de
parted from these convictions, even though persecution pressed 
heavily upon them. So well have they always prized their 
heritage that when in special danger they prayed in their litany 
" [Lord] keep our Episcopacy precious before thee." 

Over against these things no one has ever shown when or 
whereby their ministry ever became invalid. A member of the 
sub-committee on Moravian Orders finds nothing to th is  end, 
except that at some t ime (when unknown) "in one instance 
there had been a consecrat i on by one  Bishop." We need not 
discuss so insignificant a point. The fact is, that when we come 
to what is doubtful h istorically concerning Holy Orders, when 
that doubt is dependent on the matter of documentary evidence, 
we must be very careful, s ince original documents dating from 
the Apostles are not plentiful for any purpose. 

If I may express an opinion I beg to say that far more than 
"that they are doubtful" c11n be sa id of Moravian Orders. The 
ground, not only in a general way but specificalJy, for believing 
in their validi ty, is such as to suggest great caution on the part 
of the Church as to the attitude she maintains toward these 
people. The ideas that exist concern ing Moravians in the minds 
of the poorly informed arc at once laughable and pitiable. And 
why should people be so ignorant concerning things of actual 
h istory or passing events ?  

Has anyone ever shown that J\foravian Orders were in
valid, even as well as our enemies have done (to their thinking, 
at least) ,  concerning Anglican Orders ? 

If not, over what is the cavi l ? Just what is demanded in 
order that the Church may pass judgment ? If those whom the 
General Convention have placed in charge of thi s  matter will 
speak out, perhaps someth ing may be done toward supplying the 
demand. This mat ter has not received the attention it should. 
This, in face of the fact that the Church has never declared 
J\foravian Orders inval id  or even intimated so much, seems to 
me, l\fr. Editor, to make your answer to G. \V. W. venturesome. 
The fact is, the Church has made no declara tion that even 
points to a settl ing of thi s  questi on or for that mat ter to the 
i,cttl ing  of a s imi lar  quest ion concern ing any m in is try outside 
the Angl ican communion. 

Canon 17 eerta i nl ,v does not fi l l the b i ll . If it mPans an.v
th ing, i t  is that the Ar .. hhishop of Cnntf'rbury may not "offi
ciate" in one of  our ehun,hes wi thout a l icense. Where is i t  
declared just what Churches are and  what "Societ ies" are not 

in communion with us ; or for that matter what are Churches 
and what are "Societies" ? We are asking now for legal opinion 
and not for a semi-sentimental one, for only in the light of  
canon law is the matter before us. · If anything truly valuable 
is to be accomplished toward Church union and doing away 
with "our unhappy divisions," it seems to me the first step 
1;hould be to clear away the mist from before our own eyes so 
that we can at least see what is our real attitude. 

Before shooting a canon it is well to load it and to the pur
pose in hand that cannot be said to have been done with Canon 
17 or any other canon. Respectfully, 

LEWIS R. LEVERING. 

L i t e r a. r y 

Religious. 
At the Deathbed of Darwinism. A Serles ot Papers. By E. Dennert, 

Ph.D. Authorized Translation by E. V. O"Harra and John H. 
Peschges. Burlington, Iowa : German Llierary Board, 1904. Price, 
75 cts. 
An evolutionist is not necessarily a Darwinian. The theory of 

evolution is the hypothesis that the higher species, including that of 
man, have descended from the lower, whether by minute variations 
long continued or by more abrupt and radical transmutations occur• 
ring at certain epochs of natural history. 

The Darwinian takes the former view-that the development of 
new species is by means of just such minute variations as are often 
observed in every-day experience. These variations are transmitted 
to offspring, and accumulate, the new forms being perpetuated by the 
law of natural selection or the survival of the fittest-that is, of 
those resulting forms of life that are best adjusted to their environ
ment and therefore most capable of winning in the struggle for life. 

It is this form of the evolutionary hypothesis that has been 
exploited by material ists to discredit the theistic argument from 
evidence of design in nature--i.e., the apparent adjustments to ends 
observable everywhere. The materialist has said that the variations 
which result in such adjustments are accidental. The observed 
adjustment is the mechanical condition of survival, but is an acci
dent of uncontrolled variation and does not represent purpose. 

As Dr. Dennert shows, the evidence of Geology goes to prove 
that new forms of life have appeared suddenly on this planet, with 
considerable ga.ps between the successive species. This evidence has 
gradually discredited the Darwinian hypothesis. The law of bio
gcnesis, or thnt the stages of development of the species are repeated 
in the growth of every individual, has also lost ground ; and the 
evidence available points to control in development. It is no longer 
regarded by the generality of evolutionists as a mechanical process. 

Our author explains all this, and shows by numerous citations 
that Darwinism is being bowed out by the rising generation of 
investigators. He himself believes still in some form of descent of  
the h igher species from the lower, but acknowledges that no scien
tific verification of such an hypothesis is forthcoming. The belief 
.in it pertains to philosophical speculation rather than to natural 
science. 

The book will repay careful reading, and one who would like 
to understand the present status of the evolutionary theory will find 
this little volume satisfactory. Mr. E. V. O'Harra contributes a 
most illuminating prefatory survey of the situation in evolutionary 
circles. FRANCIS J. HA.LI .. 

Where Docs the Sky Begi11 , By Washington Gladden. Boston and New 
York : Houghton, Mltll ln & Co. Price, $1.25 net. 
This is a volume of sermons taking its title from the first one. 

The author is Dr. Washington Gladden, well known as a Christian 
reformer and a writer of great ability. His sermons partake of the 
spirit of libernl theology, and much of his exegesis would not be 
a cceptable to Churchmen. He believes thoroughly in the power of 
men to forgive sins on behalf  of God, but teaches that the power was 
g-iven to the whole body of believers, and not to an official class. 
"Where Does the Sky Begin ?" "The Might of Beginnings," "The 
Everlasting Yea," are especially strong sermons. 

St. Pa u l, the Apostle of the Gentiles. By the Rev. J. Gamble, M.A. 
Phi ladelphia : J. B. Lippincott Co. 
This volume of the Temple Series of Bible Characters and Scrip

ture Handbooks is a vahrnhl e  addition to the series. Mr. Gamble 
giHs a cl!'nr and schol arly account of St. Paul and his Epist le.'l. 
showi 11g the opinions of modern scholars, and yet not being so arro• 
gant and dogmatic in h is assertions as many erities seem to be. 
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GENERAL CONVENTION. 
[Contitiued from Page 847. )  

t iun  ,m s pa id  throughout, and i t  was  only after the hour of adjourn• 
rncnt had long been passed an<l it was nearing six o'clock that mem
bers in any numuers left the church. 

B ishop Tuttle presided, and Bishop Burgess read a report dn 
immigrat ion. His reading was impressive, and the Board readily 
agreed to his recommmdation that a start at  this work be made by 
the Boa rd. The Bishop of Georgia had completed the Church 
Bui ld ing Fund Commission Constitution. Bishop Rcstarick ( Hon
olu lu ) was  the first speaker. During his charming narrative, or it 
may be Letter to say his charming way of relating his narrative, en
thus iasm was intense. Later on, near the close of the session, when 
peop le  were wenry and some were leaving, Bishop Van Buren ( Porto 
R i eu )  captured the attention of a l l  by hold ing up a two-leaved 
foldf' r  t hat appeared to be somewhat weather-worn. He began by 
reading from a small  pamphlet that he said was the annual report 
of Porto Hi co and Cuba work. He admitted there was not much of 
it. because there was not much work to report. It is the day of 
sma l l  b<'ginnings there. Then, when he held up the other folder, 
smal ler  e,·cn than the first, and said i t  was the diocesan report of 
Xew York for the year I i!l7 ,  and told of a Convention held in Trin
ity Church, the effect was str ik ing, and the point seen by a l l .  No 
more effective action has  been taken by any speaker so far during 
this Convention. 

BISHOP RESTARICK, speaking of Honolulu work, said : 
"I bel i eve there is no place where can be seen to greater ad

vantage the success of missions. Despite every effort at disparage• 
rnent,  the  faet remains that in the last century an entire people 
nut only Lecame Christian, but through the efforts of the missionaries had a systm1 of publ ic  school s, and an institution of learning pre
pa ra tory for <'ntrance to col lege, long before there was a school in 
Ca l i fornia .  The Hawaiian people, while usually of indolent temper
r. ment .  y<'t have a lways valued education, and there are many who 
a re inte l l igent and refined and are at home in any society. 

"The while man, while their friend in carrying to them the 
Gospel and a l l  that it means in l aw and custom, yet has a lso been 
t he ir  en emy in taking. to them diseases and vices which have tended, 
with the st ress of competit ion, to decimate this kindly, generous 
people, with whom Americans, English, and Germans of high char
a cter and education have l argely intermarried. While the native 
population is decreasing, the half-white is increasing. 

"Al l the younger Hawai ians speak English and understand it 
bet ter than they do Hawai ian. We have only one service in their 
language, and many Hawai ians advise the discontinuance of that, 
except at  such periods as once a month. "Our work is  l a rge ly  among the young. Two of  our schools 
a re composed almost entirely of Hawaiians, and I bel ieve that we 
n re training many of them so that they will be not only intel l igent 
Christians but loyal Churchmen and women. While we have been 
working under many disadvantages with poor and old buildings, yet 
we opened in September with largely increased attendance. 

"Work has been commenced among numbers to the islands as 
laborers. 

"The people of  the islands have responded gladly to the effort 
made to promote systematic offerings to missions. 

"All thi s  makes Hawaii a fine field for missionary enterprise, 
and ns the Bishop sent there, I am trying in every way to take ad
vantage of opportunities. I bel ieve that ,vork can be done among the Orientals at less cost than anywhere else, and that the results 
are more quickly sure. The people are usually anxious to learn." A veritable storm of questions came upon the Bishop's con
clusion. They were not questions that bespoke fault-finding, but 
warm interest. Indeed, a feature of all of these day sessions of the 
Convention, sitting as a Board of Missions, has been the number of 
questions which deputies h ave thrown at the speakers. Many im
portant points have thus been brought out. 

BISHOP BRENT had a shower of questions also, but he is rather 
colder in manner than Bishop Restarick, and there was a little less 
heartiness in the questioning. He said :  

"The Philippines a r e  paradise, but, a lso, paradise after the fall .  
The moral condit ions of  the Phi l ippines are extremely sad. The 
Christian men who have gone from our own country to that fair 
spot in the Orient agree in this one thing, that the Gospel of the 
righteousness of Jesus Christ has yet to become a real ity. And I 
include among the Christian men the American Roman Cathol ics 
who have gone there to replace the Spanish hierarchy, for I bcl iern 
it is thei r purpose to do all they . can to l ink together what have 
been most unrighteously d i 1•orce<l-devotion and the righteousness of Jesus Christ .  

"Although so many of the islanders profess to be Christians, there is ant l<'ast n large minority which cannot fa irly be called Christians. There is a sch i �m there in the Roman Catholic Church. I refer to the Reformed Fi l ipino Cathol i c  Church, which has a power of a dhe�ion which none of us who looked on in the beginning 
ever supposed it  would have. It carries with it between 3,000,000 
and 4.000.000 people. Unfortunately the leaders of this movement 
are not the  right kind of men, and I fear that something dire will 

happen to these people as a result. I would far rather see them 
re-absorbed into the Roman Church." 

llISIIOP VAN llUREN presented his work, and pleaded especially 
for funds for a hospital in Ponce, and for $2,000 with which to 
bui ld  a rectory for San Pablo Church, Belondron, Cuba. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. 
Since on Saturday the Convention took its first holid:1 y  of the 

Convention, Friday was the last business day of the second week. 
It saw the end of the divorce canon debate, the taking of a favorable vote in committee of the whole, fol lowed by defeat in the House on 
a vote by orders. 

EPISCOPAL JURISDICTI0:-1 1:-1 CIIINA. 
The Bishops adopted the fol lowing, in the form of preambles and resolutions, remarkable because the first result of the better ac

quaintance with the Primate of the Church of England : 
"WHEREAS, Episcopal jurisdiction of the American Church 

was establ ished at Shanghai before an English Bishop was conse
crated for China, and whereas the division of China adopted by the 
Church of England ignores the American jurisdictions of Shanghai 
and Hankow, 

"Resolved, That the House of Bishops request the Archbishop 
of Canterbury to secure if possible such a rearran�cment of the 
Engl ish Dioceses as wi l l  not conflict wi th the jurisdictions of the 
Ameri can Church within the l imits which have been established." 

Addi tional resolutions recite the fact that  English communi
cants may desire to continue in their adherence to English churches, 
lmt it is at the same time desirable that a l l  Chinese Christians should 
recognize the Bishops of the American Church. It is stated that a 
plan of adjustment has been agreed upon by workers in the field, 
and his Grace the English Primate, and Bishop Tuttle, as Presiding Bishop, are asked to complete a full and final understanding. 

THE W A:S-TS OF THE BLIND .  
A committee to consider the wants of the blind was named, 

consisting of the Bishops of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, and Connecti
cut. 

REVISED VERSI0:-18 NOT AUTHORIZED. 
The Bishops also resolved that, in view of the recent authoriza

tion of marginal readings of Holy Scriptures, any further authoriza
tion of Revised Versions at this time is premature and unnecessary. 

IN THE HOUSE OF DEPUTIES. 
In the House of Deputies there has been erected a portable 

forum that is fully as high as the tops of the seat ends. It gives 
space on each side to pass it, and has steps at the rear. Around three sides is a substantial rail. This platform is placed twenty 
feet down the main aisle, and it has obviated complaints about in
ability to hear. These complaints were at one time most numerous, 
and resulted in instructions to the arrangements committee to reseat 
ihe church. 

VARIOUS COMMITTEES REPORT. 
A committee was authorized and empowered to sit during recess, 

to secure uniform registration of communicants in all Dioceses. The 
Rev. Dr. Hodges ( Maryland ) reported from committee, against the 
Prayer Book title page as proposed by Mr. Rogers of Fond du Lae, 
but the latter saved it from defeat by securing it a p lace on the 
calendar. The Rev. Dr. Huntington ( New York ) reported from 
committee aginst the proposition of Mr. Robinson of Kentucky that 
a Presiding Bishop be chosen, who shall be without a see, and be 
retired on a pension at seventy. The report explained that duties of 
a Presiding Bishop are ministerial , ceremonial, and executive, and 
pointed out that Archbishops of Canterbury, with far more duties 
in hand than an American Presiding Bishop, not to mention political 
duties, has never been relieved of the see of Cant,;rbury and its 
duties. Concerning the argument that the American Church needs 
a mouthpiece, the doubt was expressed that it is advisable to give 
one man such voice. It may be different in a country where Church 
and State are officially united. The report recommended greater 
clerical a ssistance for the Presiding Bishop of the American Church, 
and as it involved expense, it was referred to the committe on that 
i tem. 

THE REVISED VERSION. 
The Rev. Dr. Alsop reported from committee, petitions from 

many Dioceses and Missionary Districts asking for the permissive 
use of the Revised Version of the Scriptures. These Jurisdictions 
represent 393,000 communicants, or a majority of the Church. The 
version desired is the Engl ish. The report did not recommend the 
Ameriean Version , but recognized its merits. The resolution recom- ·  
mended favors the Engl ish Revision, and the House made it  the order 
of the day immediately the divorce matter and the Courts of Appeal 
shal l  be disposed of. 

Jl[ISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. 
A wel l -worded memoria l  of the late Dr. Lindsay was read from 

committee and ordered made a part of the minutes. The American 
Bible Society aRked for closer relations between it and the General 
Conventi on, to the purpose of larger sympathy and support. A peti
tion was presented asking all State legis latures to consider uniform 
laws on marriage and divorce, and was referred. The House con· 
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curred with the Bishops in amending the canon covering the conse
cration of Bishops for foreign Churches. The amendments arc minor, the most important being that a Bishop already consecrated 
must gi ve consent to the consecration by this Church of additional 
Bishops for the same j urisdiction. 

DEBATE ON DIVORCE RESUMED. 
The Deputies went into committee of the whole, Mr. Packard of 

)laryland in the chair, on the dirnrce canon. The REV. DR. 0. A. 
GLAZEBROOK ( :New Jersey ) thought high water mark of the debate 
had been reached yesterday when the Rev. B. T. Rogers had thrown 
in his cha llenge to anyone to show that Ch rist made an exception in 
the matter of marriage. The mind of this Church has been un
<'han1-ted since 1 808, and the Anglican Church sti l l  holds to that 
position. 

The REV. H. H. SNEED ( Lexington ) argued from this point : 
After separation has taken place under divorce, arc the man and the 
woman in the same relation as they were before ? 

The REV. DR. A. A. MORRISON of Portland, Oregon, denied the 
right of the Church to impose any new obligations upon him. Con
ditions had been made when the clergy had been ordained and when 
l ay p<'ople had been r<'ceived, and these ought not to be changed. 

The REV. ARTHUR LAWRENCE, D.D. ( Western Massachusetts ) ,  
held that what was mo�t needed was a better recognition of the Spirit 
of Christ and of the holiness of the marriage state. He did not 
think the adoption of a hard and rigorous law would remedy the 
present situation . He did not deny the present bad state of moral ity. 
To his mind the flippant lack of the sense of dignity was largely 
responsible for the premlcnce of divorce. 

l\Ir. H. D. ASHLEY, a lawyer of Kansas City, said his mind was 
made up to vote for the eanon in toto. He applauded the attitude of 
the Roman Catholic Church for what it has done to preserve the 
sanctity of the marriage relation, notwithstanding the scandal of 
her iRdulgenccs. 

REFORM CARRIED IN COlUIITl'E OF THE WHOLE. 
The time had then come for the vote ( in committee of the 

whole ) to be taken. The question was on the amendments to 
Title II, Canon 3. [The full text is printed on page 844. ) On the 
amendment to sec. i i .  ( withdrawing permission to "the innocent party 
in a divorce for the cause of adultery" to re-marry ) ,  the vote stood, aye 2 14, nay 19 1 .  On section three the vote was, aye 280, nay 1 26, 
and section four was adopted by a voice vote. So the desired re
forms were sustained by a majority of members of the House, 
though destined to fail of final enactment. 

It had been decided to give three hours to the majority and two 
to the minority to close, after receiving the report from the com
mittee of the whole. Had it not been desired to permit members 
of the committee on Canons to be heard, the House would have 
voted at once. As it was, the two final hours of the day, three to 
five o'clock, were given, and the vote was taken by orders j ust be
fore adjournment at five on Friday. The amendments were placed 
before the ful l  House, and discussion for the period agreed upon 
began. It  was the concluding battle of the giants of the House of Deputies. 

Chief Justice J. H. STINESS ( Rhode Island ) opened for the amend
ment, and said : "The present canon decrees that no re-marriage of 
the divorcee is to be permitted except for the innocent party in a separation for adultery. The evil is that in all  cases the innocent party 
cannot be ascertained. The innocent party in  a case for divorce is 
a question of fact. A Church or a Bishop must make h is investiga
tion ea, parte, and of the scandals that have come to the Church 
through the honest but fruitless attempts to carry out that canon 
you are well aware. The results of the present canon are not sat
isfactory. The danger is that your clergymen arc l iable to re-marry 
persons whom the U. S. Supreme Court says have never been di
vorced. 

"From a large experience I am profoundly eonvi nced that the 
evil of divorce cannot be stopped except by forbidding re-marriage. 
The custom of re-marriage of divorcees in my own stnte on the same 
day the decree was issued has led to a rule  holding the certificate 
for six months. We do not undertake to say whether marriage is 
legal or il legal for the innocent party in  a divorce for adultery, but 
in the interest of good mora ls  and the safety of society we ought 
to take a different stand from that we have in the past. We will be 
no party to any divorce cases at a l l ." 

REY. DR. HUNTINGTON ( New York ) : "We are al l  in perfect 
agreement as to the sanctity of matrimony and as to the evi ls of 
d ivorce, and are all anxious to do all we can to check it. It is not a 
question of ends, but simply one of means. 

"I bel ieve the Church to be at present in ac<'ord with the mind 
of Christ 110 far as  we can read i t  i n  the New Testament. The in
t egrity of the home can best be sernd by h olding to the legislation 
we have now." 

FRANCIS LYNDF: STETSON ( �ew York ) : "I didn't suppose I could be brought to the point of proclaiming the rule which wns more or 
lrss discredi ted in thut i t  was ca l l ed a rigorous rule .  But I have 
come to see its nect'ssi ty  and I bel ie,•e it  w i l l do something to offset the devasta tion of the evil of divorce. \Ve have had the present 
conon for over 40 years, and what has it contributed to lessening 
the swel l ing tide of divorce ! If even a litt le we can lift the cloud thnt has settled down upon our Church and nation, devastating 

home and family, i t  is our duty to do it. We can by this  canon 
protect our clergymen from the powerful and painful entreaties of 
friends, who, involved in their own intoxication of reckless and law
less indulgences, have yielded to sin, and then come to a sk us to give t he bl essing of the Church to their re-marriage." 

JosEP.11 PACKARD ( Maryland ) :  "I feel there is danger to the 
Church invol \'ed in  the present subject of discussion. We are told 
of the evi ls of the present canon and that it is extremely difficult 
to ascertain the faets as to the innocence of the divorced person. I 
disagree with those stntemcnts. In Maryland there have been only 
three cases where that question of innocence has been referred to 
the Bishop, and upon investigation it has been found in those three 
cases two of them were innocent persons, and the third was the 
gui l ty one in  that case. 

"No clergyman is now forced to marry a divorced person ; but 
the proposed canon would bar him from performing such a marriage 
c\'en if he felt he was doing the will of God in performing it." 

T. W. BACOT ( South Carolina ) said that one of the chief bul 
warks of Christian civilization was the principle of monogamy. He 
believed the proposed canon was one of the beet steps in the direction 
of sustaining that principle. 

Rev. Dr. J. L. PARKS ( New York ) termed the proposed canon 
a drastic and vigorous piece of legislation. Coming then to the ques
tion of the innocent person in a divorce case, he said : "The i nno
cent person in  a divorce case exists. Any clergyman of 20 years' 
experience must know that. I don't think it  is  absolutely impossible 
to obtain reasonable evidence as to this innocence or guilt." 

Rev. Dr. DAVENPORT ( Tennessee ) brought the debate to a close, 
reviewing the scriptural, legal, and canonical arguments, and asking 
for the passage of the amendments. 

Then, before the vote was taken, Dr. McKim, President of the 
House, calling for order, bade the House to prayer. All members 
dropped to their knees, and the President read the prayers for Dh-ine 
guidance. The vote was then taken, resulting as follows : 

On the crucial question ( Sec. ii . ) of withdrawing permission to 
the "innocent party" to re-marry. Clerical : Dioceses voting, 6 1 ; 
ayes 30 ; nays 2 1 ; dinded 10. Lay : Dioceses voting, 55 ; ayes 25 ; 
nays 24 ; divided 6. The vote in detai l  was as fol lows : 

AYES. Albany, Central Pennsylvania, Chicago, Colorado, Delaware, F.ast Corol lna, Easton, Fond du Lac, Georgia, Indianapolis, Iowa, Los Angeles, !llolne, Jll lch lgan City, Mi lwaukee, Minnesota ,  :\l lsslsslppl, Nebraska, Nework, '.'lew Hampsh ire, New Jersey, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Quincy, Rhode Island, South Cnrol lna, !lprlngOeld, Vermont, Washington, West M issouri. 
AYES. Alabama, Cent ral Pennsylvania, Chicago, Delaware, Easton, Fond du Lac, Iowa, Mich igan, Jll l lwaukee, !ll lnnesota, N<>brRska, ?"-ewark, New Hampshire, New Jersey. PennRylvnnla, Pl I t  sbn rgh, Quincy, Rhode Island, 11011 th Carol ina, Sprl ngHeld, Vermont, V i rginia, West Missouri, West 'n !lfnssachusetts, West'n New York. 

CL&IIICAL VOTm. 
NAYS. Arkansas, Cnl l fornla, Central New York, Connecticut, Kansas, Lexington, Long Island, Louisiana, Massachusetts, Missouri, Montana, New York, Ohio, Pittsburgh, Southern Virginia, Virginia, West Texas, West Virginia, West·n Massachusetts, West'n Michigan, West·n New York, 

LAT VOTa. 
NAYS. Arkansas, Cal i fornia, Central New York, Connecticut, Dallas, F.ast Carol ina, Florida, Georgia, Indianapolis, Knnsas, Kentucky, Lexington, Long I sland, Louisiana, !lfalne, Maryland, '1'.lssourl, North Carolina, Ohio, Southern Ohio, Southern Vli:glnla, West Virginia, West·n Michigan. 

DIVIDED. Alabama, Dal las, Florida, Kentuck7, Marquette, Maryland, Michigan, Oregon, Southern Ohio, Tennessee. 
NOT \'OTINO. 

Texu. 

DI\'IDED. 

Albany, Colorado. Massachusetts, New York, Tennessee, Washington. 
NOT \"OTINO. 

Marquette, Mich igan City, Mississippi, Montana. Orego1:1, Texas, West Texas. 
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�IOXDAY, OCTOBER 17 .  
[ BY TELEGRAPH.]  

BosTO:'i, Oct . 1 7 .-ln the House of llishops, Mexico was created 
a Foreign Mi�sionary District of the Amer ican Church, and the 
Panama Can11l zone, without being made definitely into a Missionary 
Dist rict, was placed in charge of the Presiding Bishop, who may 
possibly, it  is said ,  ask the Engl ish Bishop of Honduras to continue 
iu  charge, as at present it is a part of his jurisdiction. The islands 
of Guam and Wake were placed under the charge of llishop Brent, 
n nd Tutui la and other 8amoan islands under the charge of Bishop 
H!'sta rick. 

The Bishops adopted, by a large majority, three clauses of the 
new canon on marriage and divorce substantial ly as it was rejected 
yesterday by t he House of Deputies, and precluding remarriage of 
persons divorced for any cause. It i s  probable that a conference be
t ween the two Houses w i l l  ensue, and there is a bare possibi l i ty that the House of Deputies may partially recede from its position as 
taken in the vote of yesterday. Two other amendments to the same 
canon will be considered by the Bishops on Tuesday. 

In the House of Deputies, the proposed canons establishing 
Courts of Review and of Appeal, as reported unanimously by the 
special  committee having the matter in charge, were taken up and 
d i scussed genera l ly unti l  the close of the afternoon s!'ssion. Of the canon establ ishing Courts of Review, the first section, creating seven 
j udicial departmrnts, was laid over for further consideration ; but 
t he sections 2 to 21 inclush·e were adopted, though with many verbal 
changes. These sections adopted indicate the satisfactory establish
ment of Courts of Review during the present session, but the canon on a final Court of Appeals, also reported by the same committee, 
was laid over to the next General  Convention. The discussion made 
the day decidedly a field day for lawyers, and Messrs. Stetson ( New 
York ) ,  Lewis ( Pennsylvania ) ,  Old ( Southern Virginia ) ,  Andrews 
( Central New York ) ,  Pepper ( Pennsylvania ) , White ( Newark ) ,  
nnd others took part. 

There were presented various amendments to the present canon on 
marr iage and divorce, intended to strengthen the present canon with
out withdrawing the permission of re-marriage to  the innocent party 
a fter divorce for adultery, by Messrs. Packard ( Maryland ) ,  Regester 
( Western New York ) ,  and Faber ( Western New York ) ; also a prop
osit ion to reduce diocesan representation at General Convention to 
three in each order, which was referred to the next General Conven
tion. The House adopted a resolution requesting the Bishops to 
draw up a special prayer for the sick, wounded, and dying of the 
Japanese and Russian armies, and for the restoration of peace be
tween Russia and Japan. Resolutions were sent to the appropriate 
committee providing for adjournment on Tuesday, October 25th, and 
it is probable that that day will be selected as the close of the 
session. 

The special committee appointed to consider resolutions con
cerning lynching, presented by J. H.  Stotsenburg of Indianapolis, re
ported that as H.e Church stands for law and order at all times, 
a ction on the resolution was not necessary. On to-morrow, Tuesday, St. Luke's day, the Bishops will attend 
a solemn celebration of the Holy Communion in Trinity Church, 
preparatory to the election immediately after of Bishops for the 
l\lissionary Districts of Salt Lake, Hankow, and Cuba. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 8. 
[BY TELEGRAPH.] 

Bosro�, Oct. 1 8.-The Bishops have nominated to the House 
of Deputies the following as Missionary Bishops : For Salt Lake, 
the Rev. Franklin S. Spalding, rector of St. Paul's Church, Erie, Pa., the son of the l ate Bishop of Colorado ; for Cuba, the Very Rev. 
Albion W. Knight, Dean of St. Philip's Pro-Cathedral, Atlanta, Ga. ; 
for Hankow, the Rev. Logan H. Roots, missionary in China and 
President of the Standing Committee of the Missionary District of Hankow. The Bishops have also adopted a canon permitting a Coadjutor to be appointed for a Missionary District, said to be intended as giving an opportunity for relief to the Bishop of South Dakota. The 
canon on divorce whieh has been adopted by the Bishops differs in a 
number of respects from that which was discussed in the House of 
Deputies, and the House of Bishops asks the House of Deputies to 
agree to the appointment of a committee of conference. The hope is 
commonly expressed that a working canon may be agreed upon to be in effect during the next three years, with the understanding that 
the matter wi l l  be taken up anew at the Richmond Convention. 

The House of Deputies has received the report of the committee on Provinces and put same on the ealendar. To-day is the last day for 
the introduction of new measures, and a great number were put in, 
including canons authorizing the election of Bishops Suffragan ; more divorce canons, provision for legalizing the service book of the Swedes, etc. 

Almo11t the whole forenoon was taken up discussing the canon on Courts of Review, which had not come to a final vote at the end of the morning session. The two Houses sat as Board of Missions 
in the afternoon, the speakers being the Bishops of Alaska, Brazil, and Cape Palmas. 

Thirty Sunday School organizations were represented in a con-

ference held at Trinity Chapel Tuesday forenoon. It was voted 
unanimous ly as the sense of the con ference that all official organiza 
t i ons i n  the Church aiming at rel igious education should be federated. 
A fea ture of the meeting was the remarkable speech made by l\Ir. 
Thom u s  ( Pennsylvania ) relative to his personal history in Phila
delphia Sunday School work. Phi l lips Brooks had part iu  it .  l\Ir. 
Thomas pleaded that too much technicality be not put into Sunday 
School effort. There was great enthusiasm, and he was thanked by 
,·ote for leaving the Convent ion to come to the conference. When 
he pleaded for work for the soul as well as for the mind of the 
chi ld, he was warmly applauded, and members of the conference 
stood to show appreciation. 1\fr . 1\Ii l l s  ( .)luss. ) was chairman of the 
conference and the Rev. Dr . W. W. Smith ( New York )  was secretary. 

CONCORD DAY-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15-
BosroN, October 1 5. 

The culmination of bounteous hospitality was the visit to Con
cord and Lexington, and the two hours spent at Dr. Hutchins' 
hospitable home. The day dawned bright and the air was crisp, 
so that conditions atmospheric were perfect. A special train left 
the North Station at 10 : 30 A. M., and was run in two sections. The 
route is a diversified one, and the wooded hills were resplendent 
with color. The varied hued foliage brought to mind a unique de
scr iption of autumn glories, when one wrote that "Jack Frost had 
been flirting with the sisterhood of trees, and they were blushing 
rosy red from the effects of his touch." 

An hour's ride brought the party to Concord, where we were to 
take "barges" for Dr. Hutchins' house ; these barges being omnibuses 
gathered in sufficient number to carry five hundred people. These 
"barges" were of all sizes and patterns, gathered from the surround
ing country, where they serve the tourist in the summer rush. Some 
of them were built after patterns suggesting that they were possible 
rel ics of Revolutionary days. All were comfortable, however, some 
drawn by two horses, some by three, and one or two by four horses. 

A circuitous route was taken, and all points of interest were 
pointed out. The old-time homes of Thoreau, Emerson, Hawthorne, 
and Louise 111. Alcott were all shown to us. The Hawthorne house 
is now occupied by Mrs. Lothrop, so well known to the children as 
Margaret Sidney, the author of the "Pepper" books. Another place 
of interest was the house where l ived Nathiel Bull, whose name is  
not  so well known as is the product of his labors. He was the man 
who propagated the Concord grape, that has become so famous 
throughout the land. 

Many old burying wounds were passed, though not used for 
many years. Here lie buried many of those who fought in the 
battles that were so frequent in this section during the Revolu
t ionary period. There was one, however, covering many acres and 
known as "Sleepy Hollow Cemetery," where the party left the barges, 
and walked through the grounds. Here was buried so recently the 
body of the late Senator Hoar, and about his grave still lie many 
floral tributes, now however faded and decayed. There are many 
monuments of historical interest here. At another point all alighted 
and walked over the famous battlefield. 

Delightful as was the ride over the scenes so fraught with inter
eRt, the most perfect charm and delight of all was the two hours' 
v isit to Dr. and Mrs. Hutchins. A large old-time mansion on a hill 
side, the house fronting the south, with a great level lawn about it, 
is the residence of our late Secretary. The view is grand and in
spiring beyond description. To the south, winding through the 
meadows of the valley, courses the river Concord. Beyond is a 
range of wooded hills, now in a blaze of autumn glory. Looking 
towa rd the eastern portion, nestled among the trees on the hil lside 
can be seen the spires and dwell ings of North Lexington. A l ittle farther to the left stands Bedford, almost hidden by the foliage, 
which in summer time when the leaves are full in the forest, doubt
less hides the pla ce entirely. 

On the broad lawn a large tent had been raised, and beneath this, 
tables were spread with a luncheon bounteous and luxurious. The 
weather was mild enough so that all could enjoy the sunshine, as 
they ranged in  groups throughout the spacious grounds. 

Back from the dwelling house and up the hillside many went to 
see the beautiful herd of seventy cows of the finest breed, which Dr. 
Hutchins maintains on his farm. At three o'clock the guests were again loaded on the barges, and 
a short ride brought them to the station where the train was taken 
for Lexington, which is but fifteen minutes distant. The warmest 
thanks were expres!cled to Dr. Hutchins by every person who grasped 
his hand to say Good-bye, for he had given to the members of the 
Convention and their friends a welcome most cordial. There have 
been many delightful experiences during the time of Conventions 
heretofore, but this day surpassed any ever attempted, for whole
hearted hospitality and delightful experiences. Arriving at Lexington, the now tired and weary guests alighted 
from the train and were cordially shown the places of historic in
terest. And how full the town is of history ! Then, to show their 
hospitality, the citizens had arranged an afternoon tea to be served 
in the old Historic Hall. This was charmingly presided over by 
ladies at several tables and tea and coffee were served. This  refreshed 
the tired travellers, and was most graciously and attractively 
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sen·cd to the guests. The hour a l lotted to this stop was p leasantly �pent .  

Before reach ing Boston there was a Rpontancous meet ing in  each 
car. and it was voted to appoint a committee to procure and present 
to l >r. and M rs. Hutchins some fitting appreciat ion of the visit and 
uf  their  hosµital ity. So closed a memorable day and the closing 
round of enterta inments so lavishly proffered to the members of the 
l'un ,·cntion Ly the Churchmen of l.loston and vicin ity. L. H. 111. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, IN BOSTON. 
[BY  TELEGRAPH . ]  

BosTo:-., :\lass., Oct. 1 6 .-Weathcr to-day i s  warm and  ideal .  
\'ast crowds have thronged all  the  churches. Preachers general ly 
were the B ishops and clerical dcp4tics. The missionary meeting at 
four o'clock, fi l led l::iymphony Hall  and the Church of the Messiah.  
Hi �hop Tutt le presided, and there was a nrnRsed choi r of 250 voices. 
The topic wus Church Extension in the \Vcstcrn Hemisphere, con
t ra sting with the simi l a r  t rea tment of the Eastern hemisphere last 
week. ::;pcakcrs were the Bishops of Olympia ,  Georgia, Southern 
Brazil, and Alaska. The Bishop of Ripon ( England ) ,  whose pre
�l'nce wus expected, was detained in New York. An offering was 
made, and i t  was announced that the offering last Monday night 
i n  Tremont Temple was $ 1 . :W0. 

l\Jorning preachers at other leading churches included Bishop Tuttle a t  St. 1::itephen's, l.lishop Coleman at  the Advent, Bishop Faw
eett at St. Joh n's. RoxLury, l.lishop l<'rancis at St. John Evangel ist, 
Bi�hop Potter at  Trin i ty, l.lishop Doane at St. Pau l 's, Hev. J .  Lewis 
!'a rks, D.D. ,  at  Emma11ucl, Dr.  Huntington at Messiah,  Dr. Maxon at 
Good Shepherd, Hev. John E. l::iulger a t  St. Andrew's, Bishop Ses
sums at l:it. James', RoxLury, and other appointments at a l l  near-by 
points. 

It is  now thoul,!ht the Corwention wi l l  adjourn on the 24th, and 
w i l l lca,·e many i 111portu11t questions to the Hiehmond Convention. 
There was a meeting i n  the Church of the Advent at four, in the in 
t l'rest of  Industrial Highteousnesl!. To-night the preacher i n  the 
same church was the Rev. E. A. Larrabee of Chicago. 

OTHER GATHERINGS OF LAST WEEK. 
[ Co11 t i 11 11cd from Page 850.] 

THE DIOCESAN St.:CRt.T.\RIES' LEAOt;E. 
On invitation of the Secretary of the Diocese of Massachusetts 

a number of diocesan secreta ries and assistant secretaries assembled 
in  the Diocesan House on Thursday, October 6th, when a permanent 
organ ization "·as determined upon and a committee was appoin ted 
to draft a plan. At an  adjourned meeting held at the same place on 
Thursday, October 1 3th, a permanent organization was effected under 
the name of the Diocesan Secretaries' League. All diocesan secre
taries and assistant secretaries, and those of the Missionary Dis
t ricts were made eligible to membersh ip  upon appl ication and the 
payment of the annual dues. The object of the League was declared 
to be the increase of the efficiency of the members in their ollicia l  
capacities by cooperation and mutual conference. The League i s  to 
meet annually at t ime and place of meeting of the General Conven•, 
tion, and of the Missionary Council. The oflicers of the League con
st itute the executive committee. 

An election by ballot resulted in the choice of the Rev. Herman 
C. Duncan ,  D.D., of Louisiana as President ;  the Rev. W. C. Prout, 
D.D., of Albany, N. Y., as First Vice-President ; the Rev. Mahlon D. Wilson of California, as Second Vice-President ; the Rev. George P. 
Attwater of Ohio, as Secretary ; and the Rev. F.  E. Webster of Mas
sachusetts, as Treasurer. 

The executive committee was i nstructed to confer with !the Sec
retary of the House of Deputies and the Chairman of the Committee 
on the State of the Church with a view toward the adoption of such 
changes in the form of triennial reports of the Dioceses as may seem 
nccessarv, and that then the se,·eral diocesan secretaries be re
quested to conform thei r sta tements of statistil's thereto. 

Other matters of official interest engaged the attention of the 
League to a late hour. 

CHOIR FESTl\"AL. 
A choi r fest ival was given in the Church of the Advent on 

Wednesday evening. J\Ieml.,ers of the Choir Gui ld were seated in the 
chancel, and there were 1 50 voices, representing many local choirs. 
J\Ir. S. n. Whitney was the conductor. 

SOCIETY OF ST. Pl l l l.1 1'. 
The Sot· irty of St. Ph i l i p  the Apostle hel d  i t s  corporate com

muuion, Lus incss J11Pet ing, and  con ference at St. Stephen 's Church on Thursday. The Bishop of Pittsburgh . l lonorary President, ccle
brntcd t he Ho ly  Communion ,  and the Bishop of Co11ncctic11t, Hon
orary V i ce -Presidrnt,  was the preacher. Iii� sermon was one of 
grl'at s impl i c i ty  n nd great he lp fu lness to t hose who,e specia l  voca
tion i �  the min i s try of prl'n ch i nl,!. A fter breakfast had bt·en part aken of. the l.li shop of Pitt slmrgh 
cn l l f'>d on the ltt-v. Dr. Frc,lcri < 'k E.  J. Lloyd to dt•clu re the Lusinl'sS 
of  the meet ing. l ie , a �  foundPr and d in·ctor of the Societ y, made 
its pu rpusi·s fu l ly known , mak i ng at  the  same t ime a strong appeal 

for a revival of interest i n  the sermon. The parochial mission is one 
of the greatest sen-i ces for good at the sen-ice of the Church.  I t  
must, o f  necessity, meet with many di tlkulties a n d  discourngements, 
Lut when properly conducted, prepared for, and fol lowed, it became 
a mighty inst rument for good. It was determined by the missioners 
of the l:iociety to ask n prepa ration of at  least three months on the 
part of every parish priest desiring a mission. 

llISHOP WILLIAMS,  Coadjutor of Nebraska, made a brief but 
encouraging address, dwell ing on the importance of the parochial 
m ission, and declaring that s ince his elevation to the episcopate he 
had grown more and more in sympathy with it, expressing, before he 
took his scat, h is  strong confidence in i ts founder. 

A brief conference fol lowed the business meeting, and this ,  by 
the expression of grati tude to the clergy of St. Stephen's pari s h  
w h o  had s o  hosp itably enterta ined the l::iociety. The d irector an
nounecd that the Soeiety had fourteen missioners and se\"enteen 
Bishops as  President and Vice-Presidents. 

CAllllRIOGt.: ALUMNI. 
The Alumni of the Cambridge Divin ity School gave a banquet at 

Hotel Berkel ey on the n ight  of the  1 2th inst .  Dean Hodges presi ded .  
There were numerous i nvited guests, among them the Pres iding 
Bi shop, who was seated at  the Dean's right. At his left sat the 
Bishop of Minnesota ,  who was cal led upon to speak for and to rep
rl'seut Seabury Divin ity School . The Rev. Prof. Denslow spoke 
for the Genera l Seminary ; the Rev. Dr. Webb for Kashotnh House ; 
t he Hev. Dr. A. W. Little for Berkeley ; the Rev. Dr. Grammer for the 
Theological Seminary of Virginia ; the Bishop of Ca l i fornia for the 
]) idni ty School at San J\lateo ; the Bishop of Tennessee for the 
linh·ersity of the South ; and the Rev. L. H. Roots of Ch ina for 
seminary work in that country. A bout 200 were st'ated .  The nd
d rcbscs were keenly interesting, and there was enough of humor in 
t hl'm to kel'p the company in  good spirits .  It was a l itt le remark
a ble  that of all the speakers mentioned, J\lessrs. Nichols, \\"ebb, 
Li tt le, and Denslow were all Berkeley men. 

RACINE ALUMNI. 

The Alumni of  Racine C-01 lege presmt at the General Com·en
tion had a luncheon at the Hotel Thorndike on \Vednf's1!:1 ,·, October 
1 2th. There were present the Bishops of Tennessee, )li 1111�•sota , nnd 
Indianapolis ,  Mr. Alexis Du Pont Parkf'r, of Denver, Mr. Henry D. 
Ashley of Indianapolis, Rev. Robert Grange of PittsLurgh, Re,·. Jesse Higgins of New York, Rev. Arthur P. Greenleaf of �lassacbu
setts, Rev. Alan S. Burleson of Sacramento. Rev. John K. llurkson 
of North Dakota, Rev. George S. Whi tney of Georgia ,  and President 
Henry D. Robinson of Wisconsin.  

At Bishop Gailor's request a testimonial was drawn up and 
signed by al l  present, expressing the appreciation and gratitude of 
a l l  the alumni to J\lr. Frank K. Bull ,  Mr. Richard T. Robinson ,  and 
Mr.  Frederick Robinson for the generous gifts they had made to Racine during the past five yea rs. The test imonial to these three 
gentlemen was most appropriate, since it is through their continued 
interest and great-hearted liberal i ty that Racine has risen to its 
present status of greatness and efficiency. 

THE MINISTRY OF SYIIPATHY. 
\VE MEET, every day, persons weighted down with eare and sor

row of which they do not speak. Their business life is apart from 
the inner l i fe. It  is possible to know them and know nothing of their feelings ; but observant eyes could not fail t o  see the shadow 
and to find the reason for it. The young clerk with whom you trade every week, lost his 
mother a few days ago. Your evening paper announced the fact, 
but it did not tell-what your neighbors kne,v-thnt she was the 
l ight of  the home ; that her boys, sometimes discouraged because 
they got on  so slowly in business, took heart again after they had 
talked with her about it. The young man's eyes gl istened wl1en a 
customer, just as he was turning away, pressed his hand and said 
he bad hea rd how much his mother had been to her ch ildren. 

The pol iceman on your street hM been laid up for three weeks, 
though you have not missed him. He is just taking up his duties 
again,  hardly strong enough to go h is  round. It would  br ighten 
his walk to know that you had thought of him whi le  he was i l l  and 
were glad to see him back. 

The young woman next door to you has just become engaged. 
It seems to her that no event of such importance ever happened Le
fore, and that no two persons ever cared so much for each other as she and her lover do ; but the affair  took on added importance 
when a neighbor came in to congratulate her. Her hea rt beat 
faster, her cheek took a brighter glow, and the world seemed kinder 
und better. There w i l l  be t imes-perhaps there have been a l ready-when 
you will reach out your hand blindly in the darkne�s of a gre.tt 
shadow, hoping someone will clasp it .  The rude or etfusi,·e grasp 
would Lr ing you only added pa in .  but you know the de l icate t ouch of genuine sympathy which c-arries hea l i ng  with it .  If you ha ,·e 
known that unobtrusive ministry, giYe it to some other.-Co ngrc
gcr I ional is t . 

A NATto:•; 's grea tn<'ss depends upon the educat ion of i ts  J'<'ople. 
-Old Provci-b . 
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THE CANADIAN PROVINCIAL SYlfOD Ill SESSION AT 
MONTREAL. 

[Conti ,wecl from Page 848. ] 

the ex ist ing canons relating to the Diocese and other l\Iissionary 
l l ioc(•S("!! , Le enacted in  due course. The report was subsequently • -i dopted by both Houses. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK. A mot ion was passed to request the General Synod to continue 
t he work of prepa ring a scheme of lessons and instruction for the 
use o f  Sunday ::Schools throughout the Church in the Dominion, and 
the genera l oversight of all ::Sunday School work. 

TUE LIQUOR TltAFFIC . 
. -\ lengthy discussion took p lace on the control of the l iquor 

traflic, the Rev. Mr. b,GLES having brought forward the fol lowing 
motion : · ·That in the opinion of thito Synod the best system for the 
<'ontrol of the l iquor trallic is government ownership, with the 
r ight of !oral option, especia l ly in the neighborhood of large cities 
n m) towns." 

The motion was seconded by Canon Welch and with amendment 
a II(] suL-a mendment provoked so much debate that i t  was not con
eluded when the House rose to adjourn. So strong was the feeling 
i11 rega rd to the precise terms in which the Synod should express 
it,s w i l l  upon the question, that the Prolocutor advised a conference 
of the mo,·ers of  resol ution and amendments. Final ly  the resolution 
of the l i on . S. H. BLAKE was passed on the morning of the third day, Thur�day, being the resul t  of the con ference held on the previous 
even ing. It was acceptable to all but two who took part in i t : The 
motion real'ls as follows : 

' ·That this Synod deplores the evi ls  resulting from the abu�e of 
in toxican t s, nnd most earnestly urges upon the clergy and la ity, the 
importance of study ing and promoting al l  means of temperance re
form, and emphasizing the value of the Church of England Temper
lt nce Society. as one means toward that en<l. 

"This  ::Synod further pledges itse lf  to use aJJ possible means to 
procure t he closing of the saloons throughout our Dominion , and to 
1·eslr ict the number of other liquor l i censes that are issued therein." 
This b<'i ng put to the vote, was carried by 76 to 4,  and on the motion 
of CA:-.o:-. BLA:-.D the secretaries were instructed to forward to the 
diocesan synods of  the ecclesiastical province, a copy of the resolu 
t ion adovted, wi th  a request that  a committee be appointed in each 
Dioc!'se to inst itute pa rochia l  )Pgislat ion , etc., in order to procure the 
ca rrying out of the suggestions embodied therein. 

TIIE "IIIOIIER CRITICISM." 
Th!'re was a sharp debate at  the afternoon session on Thursday 

on the h i-:her crit icism arising out of a resolution proposed by 
t he HE\". Du. LA:-.OTRY, of Toronto, tendering thanks to Bishop Car
michal'I for h is  specia l  sermon of a doctrinal character, del ivered 
at  the  openi ng of  the Synod. The matter was discussed with much 
animat ion for oYer two hours, and numerous points of order were 
raisNI. CA:-.o:-; \VELcn. of St. James' Church, Toronto, and PuoF. 
Au,:-. ATT, of LcnnoxYi l le ,  defend<'d the higher critics, whom they 
thoul,!'ht were unfairly tr!'ated. Dr. Langtry's motion was as fol
l ows : 

' ·That , t he UppPr House consent i ng, this Synod offers its hearty 
t hanks to Bi shop Carmichael for h is  lucid and powerful sermon, 
prPn C'hrd at the opening of this Synod, and directs that the same be 
pub l i slwd w i t h  the minutes of the session." 

The t rouble  nrose about the publ ication of the sermon with the 
minut<>� of the Synod, Canon Welch giving as h i s  reason that the 
r!'solution would convey the impression that Bishop Carmichael's 
sermon recei \·ed the universal support of the Synod. Canon Welch 
a !so decl ared, I n ter on in the debate, that he was unwi l l ing to adopt 
the rPso lution. bN•ause in the sermon, Bishop Carmichae l  was pro
pomul ing a thPory of inspira tion that was nowhere to be found in 
t lH• canons  of the  Chu rch. For this renson the Synod was under no 
ohl ig'nt ion to gi \'e its assent .  ARCHDEACON KER, of Montrea l ,  JUDGE 
HA:-; 1:-. <,TOX, and  others were warmly in favor of passing the resolu
t ion.  .-\ t l a st the amendm!'nt was withdrawn and the resolu t ion for 
the p1 1hl icat ion of  the sermon was ca rried. 

SUXDAY SCHOOL WORK, 
.-\t. the CYening session on 'J'hurs,lay, Sunday School work was 

d isc11�se1l . There was a motion that the report o f  the In terdiocesan 
Sunday School commit tee be adopted, and the adoption of some sys
tem of 11n i formi ty in Sundny School teaching wns Ur,:!ed . The com
m ittee wns instructed to  observe the methods of the Kew York 
<l iocr�a n Sunda y School Commission. 

nIS IIOPS A!'(D DJSHOPS·ELECT. 
On F1· iday, fourth day's session, in the forenoon, there was a 

T<'solution cong'rnt u la t ing the Prolocutor. the Ven. Archdeacon Wor
rPl l .  on h i s  elevat ion to thP <'pi scopnte. and a lmost immediately a fterward word wa s re!'eind bv the House that the Rev. F. H. 
DuVPrnl't, M.A., H.D. ,  hnd  heP"u nominated to the Bishopric of 
Caledonia a s a Missionary Bishop, under the juri sdiction of the 
Archbi shop o f  Cant<'rbury. In this connection the serious i l lness of 
Rishop llaldwin , of Huron . was referred to, as it was through the pr<'aching of thnt Bishop that Mr. Du Vernet was led to devote him
sel f to the ministry. 

THE PRIMACY OF ALT, CA:qADA. 
The House of Bishops elected Archbishop Bond, of Montreal, 

�fetropolitan, to be Primate of All Canada. The choice wa's being 
made at the same time as a motion was being put to the Lower 
House, requesting the House of Bishops to fill the office of Primate 
w i thout delay. 

GREETING TO TIIE AMERICAN CO�\'ENTION . 
On the motion of DEAN EVANS a cordial message of greeting 

was sent to the General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church at present meeting in Boston. 
The Rt. Rev. G. Thornloe, Bishop of Algoma, made his farewell 

address to the Synod just before the noon adjournment. Algoma haa 
been erected into an independent Missionary Diocese, and the new 
Primate, in repl ;ing to Bishop Thorn loe, bade him God speed to his 
d i stant charge, and spoke words of cheer and encouragement. 

THE MARGINAL READINGS BIBLE. 
At the afternoon session on Friday the question of al lowing the 

use of  the American Marginal Readings Bible to be used in the 
churches in Canada, ca l led forth a great deal of  discussion. A mes
sage was sent from the House of Bishops soliciting the concurrence 
of the Synod in the granting of this privi lege. PROF. CLARK, of 
Toronto, speaking in favor of the concession being granted, said he 
did not bel ieve any inconvenience would be caused in religious ser• 
,·ices by the use of this version. The people of the Diocese of Fred
ericton, for whose special  benefit the concession was asked, ought to 
be permitted to use whatever they desired. 

The REV. Mn. DICKER, of St. John, also in favor of granting .the 
privi l ege, referred to the fact that the two leading spirits in the 
preparation of the version were Bishop Hall of Vermont and Canon 
Uo<ly, two eminent and unprejudiced Americans, who had the wel• 
fare of the Church at heart. The fact, too, that so high an author
ity as Bishop Kingdon of Fredericton had approved the American 
text should induce the Synod to accept it. 

It was pointed out that the matter properly belonged to the 
jurisdiction of the General Synod. The present body was unable to 
sett le it in a permanent manner. 

The nmen<lment of Mr. Matthe,v Wilson, that the Lower House 
do not concur in the message of  the Upper House authorizing the in
troduction of the American revised version of the Bible, and that a 
committee of the Lower Howie be appointed by the Prolocutor to 
confer with the Upper House upon the subject, was carried. 

MISSIONARY MEETING. 
The mi �sionary meeting on Friday evening in the Convocation 

Hall of the Montreal Diocesan Theological College, in connection 
with the Synod and under the ausp ices of the Missionary Society of 
the Church of England in Canada, was very l argely attended. A 
n umber of seats were specia l ly  reserved for the Woman's Auxiliary. 
Addresses were given by Bishop Reeve of Mackenzie River, Bishop 
Coadjutor Matheson, of Rupert's Land, and Dr. L. N. Tucker, gen• 
era! secretary of the Missionary Society. 

THE co:--CLUSION. 
A large number of del<'ga tes left for home on Friday night, 

so that Saturday forenoon's session showed a very thin House. 
J\fany of the Bishops remained over for the consecration on Tuesday, 
October 1 8th, of Archdeacon Worrel l  to the see of Nova Scotia. 
Great sorrow is felt in Montreal at the serious i l lness of B i shop 
Baldwin of Huron, who, i t  is feared, will  not recover. His long 
senice ns rector of Christ Church Cathedra l ,  Montrea l ,  endeared 
him in many ways to Church people in that parish and city. 

THE DJSIIOP·EI.ECT OF CALEDOXIA. 
The Re,·. Frederick J-forbert Du Vernet , Bishop·el ect of Caledonia ,  

i s  rector oi St. John's Church . Toronto Junction,  in the Diocese of 
Toronto .  an <! is a /!ra ,luate of King's Col l ege. Windsor. :!\. S. ( 1 8i6 ) , 
and of Wyd i tTe Col le/!e, Toronto ( I 880 ) . He was orda ined deacon 
i n  1 883 and pril'st in 1 884 by t he Bishop of Montrea l ,  and served his 
,l ia conat e  as cura t e  "at the  Chur<'h of St .  ,Tames the Apostle in  that 
city. I n  1 884·5 he was diocesan missioner of Montreal .  and from 
t he ! n i ter )'<'a r unt i l  1 8!)5 wns Profpssor of Practical Theology in 
Wycl i ffe Col l ege and curate of St. Paul 's Church, Toronto. 

1 1BIDE ME Ill THE HOLLOW OF THY BAND. " 
A qul(>t corner to me. Fnther. give, For ln Thy she l ter ing care I long to l ive, Yet not for rest I long-nor lesser task-Only the place where I can work the brst To•day I ask. Not In the world's brond gnze, lo dazzl i ng l ightI would not st ruggle up the mounta in belgbt ; I s<'ek sweet pence In lowly, qu iet ways ; Only a round me let Thy love Increase Through ni l my dR)'S. Hide me with in the hol low of Thy hnnd, A l l  through the journey of the earth ly lnnd, Grant me Thy grace, And blessed peace bestow : Let me behold the shining of Thy face E'en here below. London, Ohio. MARG.\RET DOORJS. 
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15he Fam.ily Fireside 

THE HOUSEHOLD OF GOD. 
A melody In hn rmony w i t h  Jesus, 

A prn�·er of ser\· l ce. l o,· l ng, pure, and t rue, 
A yearning to fullil a l l  Love's commandmen ts,  

Soul ,  t h i s, God asks ot you.  
One Ho<'k,  on wh ich to bu i ld rea red Crom the ages, 

One Fn thPr to  support us nnd to lend, 
One fo l d  where to  our llother Church d i rect s us,  

One myst i c  ri te to  solnce every DPed. 

A melody. not sch ism's <rnrl<'d vol c<>s 
'l'hnt  c-ry, "One Lord," nnd change w i t h  nge nnd c l i me, 

The i r  fa thers, t hose, who poin t  a path to Heaven 
W i t hout  the Cross, t h a t  t ime  

Marks ns the l<>s ted h ighway on to  glory, 
lllnrks ns the  joy of ,• l c torH in t ile st r i fe, 

When scars ot se l f- n lms<'ment tell the story 
Of fu l l  hfnl sen· l <'e In  the war of  l i fe. 

A melody. one tn m l l y  we prn l se H i m .  
G o d  nnd  the  <.:hu rd1 lmprC'ss n senl D i v ine, 

One Love. onP hop<', one Sp ir i t  dwel l s  w i t h i n  us 
By Apost o l i c  l l n!'.  

One t<'Xt thnt l i ne hes gh·en how to S<'rvc H i m ,  
One Fn i t  h I t  p l t•nds.  n i l  grnce n d o rn  b u t  one ; 

0 God, hy Th in<'  n l m l�h ty  power, u n i t e  us  
And mnkc n i l  nn t lous ren l l ze Thy Son .  

Gt:onm: G w 1 1.n1. 

MEN OF PROMISES. 

SO�I E of us recal l  a new�paper poem b,y 11 1 1  opt im i s t  of the 
last gf'tH•ra t i on,  a prn'm memorable eh iPfly for the l ines : 

"I wou l d  not  clle In Autumn,  
Wi th  pench(•M l it for  en t l og, 

When the  wn,·y corn Is gPtt l ng r l 11�. 
Aud cand i tln tcs are t reu t l ug. ' '  

In sp i te of the npproach of tl1e llHelnnt:'l ioly days there is  
n lwn.rs something chl'C'r f11] in thC'se ante-dection weeks, af ter  
t he oppos ing part i<'S ha\·e \\'llrnlf'd up to the ir work, nnd when 
the air is full of promisrs of th" hest of governmrnt in the ncnr 
future--when each and e\·cry pol i t i , '.nl cnml idatc throughout the 
length and breadth of the lnncl would seem to be the man that  
the office would be seeking, i f  the office knew what was good for 
i t sel f. At such a t ime there is comfort for the un in i t i ated in 
the reflection that, whatrYcr party mn;v tr i umph, the hcst man 
will  win, for have we not bc1!n assured by one stump-speaker or 
11nother, thnt  each mnn is  the best mnn ? The country, then,  is 
safe in any even t ; so let the rivnl bnnds that n re tnk ing part i n  
t he campaign un i te i n  plnying Life Le t  11s Cherish, for surely 
l i fe wil l  be better worth the having when campn ign promises 
are followed by fru i t ion. 

Hope, tr iumph ing over exper ience, spri n,:rs C'ternal in the 
publ ic breast, and at  caeh election sens0n nwn look on, expect
ing to sec a n umber of round pegs driw•n into an equal n mnber 
of round holes. Some poli t ie11] pess im i st ,  who has S<'en many 
ehanges of rule and the  same old evi ls sur\' i v ing, may shnke 
his lwnd, muttering : "::\[eth inks t hese candidat1•s protest too 
much." But if he spcnk;; i rrespeet ivc of pnft�·. he wi l l  find no 
l is t1.• 1 1 , .rs. 

T n pol i tics the ord< ·r of nature would seem to be reversed : 
the lu t tl'r gi\'l'S u s  flowers in sprin�t i me and the res11 l ta11t fruits 
in  autum�. In pol i t i ,•s the flowers of promise bloom in  
nut urnn : the  frui ts we n re inv i ted to look for dur ing the  fol
lowing ;year. J->romise-mnki11g may be 11 fo i l i ng that lenns to 
v i r tue's s ide, bnt carried to ext·ess, carried so far that i t  is 
simply impossib le for the promisP. to be 0Yert11k1,n by perform
nn<'I' , i t  i s  d iifieu l t  for prosn ic  people to d is t inguish between it 
arnl ord inary ly i ng. 

The s ins  wh ich resul t.  i n  m is-gow·rnn1 1 · 1 1 t  surely can no t  he 
t l te  s ins  of i1rnorance. If every can,l idatc who d<-nrnn t l s  the 
votes of h i s  f.. l low-ei t izens does not "8Pe his dut .\·-a dPatl -sure 
th i ng," why docs h<', on the pla t form, cln i m  th i s  elem· v i s ion ? 
A ha<'kwoo<ls pedagogue expla iner] to h i s  pup i l s  the d i fft•rc•11cc 
h,,tween Seicnee nnrl Art by sn .v i ng : "i-;c ienec is know i ng
how  a th i ng  ou1.d 1 t  t o  b e  dunP. Ar t  is know ing  how  t o  do 
it yo 1 1 rsd f." Tlw pol i t i ca l ean,l i ,l:i te would hn\'c us  bel ic\'e 
t l t a t  the nrt of r ight ful arlm i 1 1 i ;; f rnt ion is ns pln in  to h i m 11s 
A B C. Will he make goorl h i s  word i f  plnccd i n  ofli r,d H is 
party hnp(•S thnt he may. The ol her party is c i \· i l  enough to  

express the wish that he  may. Hope, as we  know, implies ex
pectat ion ; mere wishing usually implies a doubt. 

The worst-governed country on the other side of the At
lant ic has long been called "the sickman of Europe," but there 
is this d ifference between a sick man and a sick State. In the 
former case the diagnosis  is the most important part of the 
cure. Let it once be ascertained what a ils the sick man, and any 
student of therapeutics knows how to cure him. In the State, 
the d ingnos is  is easily made--evcry politician knows what is 
the ma t ter, but to apply the proper remedy is beyond the skill 
of only too many of our men of promises. C. !J. 

THE PERPLEXITIES OF PAUL JOB•s. 
BY ROLAND RINGWALT. 11\ his  forty-fi,e years of strenuous life, Paul Jones had more 

than the average man's share of trouble. His early cxpe
ri<'nce in the sla,e trade disgusted him ; he saw the horrors of 
n voyage in  a yellow-fever stricken ship ; be was accused of 
murder on the h igh seas, and although he was acquitted, the 
trial \\'11S for many years a serious annoyance to h im. The 
Hc\·olu t ion, while it ga ined him lasting fame, brought w i th it 
j<•nlon;;ics, d i sappointments, grievances, and quarrels. Wi th a 
l 1nsty t,·mper he joined a contempt for men less cultiva ted than 
h im,df and h i s  hent toward fine writing occasionally made him 
r id ie1 1 lu11s. His  experience in  the Russian navy was indee<l 
van i ty a n d  VPxa t ion of spi r i t ; and Buell is no doubt correct in 
cn l l i 1 1 g  i t  "the most miscrnble per iod of his career." In his lat
tPr da ,\' s he was wrathful and scornful over the follies of the 
Frcneh Rt·Yolutionists. The impression of him is that of a man 
tnn t n l i zed by many gren t hopes, which fo iled of fulfilment. 

But  t he old story, so long bcl icn-d, that he died in ahjc-d 
pon•rty, w i l l  not bear t he l ight of du�-. The singular trad i t ion 
t ha t  he kept away from England long ;years a fter the Revolu t ion 
J<.;.:t he be executed as a pirate, hns bc<:-n riddled by fact after 
faet. Some of the most interest ing statements  in  Buell relate 
to l'n u l  Jones, t he English trnvellcr. He vis i ted various Eng
l i :;h seenes of interest, showed h imself at the theatre, insured 
enrgoes, assoc iated with naval officers and members of  the no
b i l i t:i. As the guest of Charles J11mcs Fox and Horace Walpole, 
he saw many d istingui shed Englishmen. 

The mnn who took the Scrapis off Flamborough Head wa:; 
i n t roduced to the Pr ince of Wales, afterwnrd George the Fourth, 
nnd even accompanied h i s  Royal Highness to the memorable 
fiid1t  between Big Ben and Mendoza. Some of the happil:St 
hnnrs of ,Tones' stormy l i fe were spent in  England_ Old Ad
m i ra l  Bnrham invited him to vis it  Portsmouth dockyard ; Eng
l i �h naval officers defended h im agn inst Russian calumnies ; 
Hren t0n-Wright, Hood, and young Pearson, his  pr isoners of 
l he Revolution, rejoiced to m<'ct their old conqueror ; the jun· 
i or,- of the Brit ish navy were proud to talk with Jones, and 
n,k h i s  opinion of the Russian and French flpets. It is probal•lc 
tha t  Paul Jones got more enjoyment out of his Engl ish visits 
thnn out of his American laurels. Perhaps the finest tr i hutc 
,,, . . . r paid to his chnrming manners was paid by a bright Eng· 
l i ;.:hwoman, Miss Edes Herbert . 

Vv'c are avt, however, to forget a perplexity wh i eh C'aus(•d 
Pa ul  Jones many anx ious hours. His sisters, Mrs. Loudon and 
)l rs. Ta�·lor, were at hi tter feud. The Loudon family was 
;.:t  rong]y "'h ig, the Taylors were strong Tories, and, soon after 
the beg- inning of the Rernlution, left .Ameriea to ret u rn to 
Sen t l :1 11d .  All through the ReYOlut ion the Tor�• fam i ly in 
8,•1 1 t land nnd t he Whig fam ily in America were hos t i le to each 
0 t l t(•r ; hut at that time Paul Jones had plenty of h is  O\m fi!:ht
i ng to do, and may not have cared much about their d i �putes. 
A fter the wnr the rancor cont inued, nnd Jones chafed tmdN it. 
\\'h i le he could enjoy the society and even the ad m i ra t ion of 
Engli sh sni lors who had fougl1t agninst him, two women, who 
had  not exchanged broadsides, felt it their duty to wran11le 
11 1 1 <1 ha te ench other ncross the Atlantic. In 1 790 ( remembC'r 
t ha t  Jones d ied in 1 792 ) ,  he wri tes to Mrs. Tnylor that  the fom
i l �· qnnrrcls hm·e ag,:rravated h is physicnl sufferings. He brgs 
) I r,:. Taylor to read Pope's Un ircrsa l Prayer, and u rp:Ps recon
c i l i a t ion in a moral and rel igious st rn in rather start l ing- from 
11 mnn who wns notoriously l iv ing with n m i strc,s. There is no 
doubt ,  however, that he wns deeply grie\'ed over the con t inual 
fr i ct i on hetween h i s  two s i sters. The kindnesses i,hmrn him in 
En,:land had mnde him, he decla red, a shamed of th in�s he had 
!-a id  about the Engl ish people. Henrtj• greetings frnrn olt! an
tnp:onists had won his grat i tud<', an,1 his qu ick in tel l igence re
Po i J,,d from a strife which could not be of any pract i cal n(h-,rn· 
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tage to either contestant. Jones had fought English ships, and 
to his last days thought that he might do so again. As the war 
clouds began to drift over the Channel, he took it for granted 
that in the event of hostilities he would be afloat under French 
colors. But before war and after war, at all  times except in  
war, Paul Jones believed in  treating opponents as friends. 
Eleven years after he had taken the Serapis, seven years after 
Great Britain had acknowledged our independence, h is sisters 
were still enemies. 

It is a grimly humorous contrast. The daring captain  who 
tried to carry off the Earl of Selkirk, wrote a most ceremonious 
letter to the Countess of Selkirk and in after years chatted 
with the Earl's son. After a risk of being hanged by the orders 
of George the Third, he travelled with him who became George 
the Fourth. Scott's account of the English and Scotch hosts 
frolicking in time of truce is not more interesting than the 
free and manly talk of Paul Jones and his old foemen. But 
:Mrs. Loudon and :Mrs. Taylor saw fit to keep up the war,  al
though their brother implored them to make peace. He remem
bered both in his w ill. Their long continued, long range fight
ing was a perplexi ty to Paul Jones. 

IN THE BROTHERHOOD OF GOD. 
A TRUE STORY. 

BY  :MARY HARRIS EWER. 

P
EACE was declared. The end of the Civil \Var had come 

at last, and the sound of the gun and cannon no longer 
feared. 

Caroline Leigh sat on the veranda of her lovely home not 
far from Charleston . Her four children were playing on the 
lawn before her, happily ignorant, in  their child's innocence, 
of the horrors of the war and its sad consequences. 

Caroline's hands were before her face, and tears trickled 
slowly through the clasped fingers. 

Here she had come when she was married ; and before her 
beloved h usband had closed his eyes forever, and shortly after 
the terrible cry of War shook the country, l ife had held naught 
for her but unal loyed happiness. _ 

Now she was poor, very poor. The little b usiness carried 
on for her maintenance after her husband's death, had ceased 
with the sound of the cannon. The house was sadly in need of 
repair, and the dull ache of longing to see one dear face was 
fresh in her heart. 

It was, however, not these trials, hard as thC'y were to bear, 
that were the cause of Caroline's tears this evening. Several 
slaves had declared their devotion and determination to remain 
with her, waiting until the time came when she could pay them. 
But Scipio, her oldest and favorite black, had deserted her ; 
gone the night before, w i thout a word of farewell. Scipio, 
whose locks had grown gray in his mistress' service, who had 
tossed her husband, when a baby, h igh in the air, had taught 
him to ride his pony, and had held him in his arms when he 
died ! Scipio, who always chose the choicest fruit to give 
".Miss Ca'line" when Mrs. Leigh, as a little girl, visited the 
plantation of her future father-in-law ; and who had said, only 
a short t ime ago : "As long as dis ole nigger's arms can move, 
I'll work for M iss Ca'line !"  

And now he had gone, without evC'n "good-bye" ; left with 
hundreds of blacks who had lost their heads, travelling they 
knew not where, or to what l i fe. 

* * * * * 
Six months passed, and Carol ine, together with many of 

her s isters of the South, had struggled bravely with poverty. 
She was s i tting again where we first saw her, looking ab

sently down a long, straight road, a sweet look of resignation 
on her t ired face, when a famil iar figure appeared in the dis
tance. Could it be possible ? Wns she mistaken ? 

Yes it was surclv the bent form of Scipio coming towards 
her. H� qu ickened );is steps when he saw his  m istress. 

"Ah, :M iss Ca'l inc ; I'se bC'C'n gone a long whi le, I has !  I 
knowed how poor you'd be aft.er de cruel wa', an' I wanted to 
get yo' some money, honey ! I didn't tell nobody I was goin', 
fer I thought yo'd keep de ole n igger back ! l'se tramped and 
worked for :ro', honey. I'se blacked boots an' I'se spl it  wood, 
an' ole Scipio's so t i red, so tired ; but happy <lat he can bring 
Miss Ca'line money." 

And the old man placed one hundred dollars in  hills in h is 
mistress' hand, sank on h i s  knees, hid his face in her lap and 
wept. 

Veri ly we are brethr<'n in the Brotherhood of God. 

THE NORTHERN CROSS. 
BY ELIZABETH NuNF.MACHER. 

"Orlon kneel i ng In bis  starry niche, 

'l'lle Lyre whose strings give music audible 

To holy ears, and countless splendors more, 
Crowned by the blazing Cross high-bung o·er a l l.' JIS THE magnificence of Orion lends glory to the Christmas 

sky in the Southeast, in the Northwest the Northern Cross 
is on the eve of vanishing for a season. At its  best, this figure 
of rare simplicity is the most satisfying of any in our winter 
sky, although it is of a rather subdued brilliance. Five prin
cipal stars form the long Roman cross, and at seven o'clock its 
hnse glimmers along the tree-tops. It is of pleasing significance 
that so splendid an image of the crucifix should attain i ts finest 
pos it ion just at the period when the birth of the Christ-child is  
celebrated. The remarkable splendor of that portion of the 
Milky Way against which it  shines enhances the beauty of the 
cross, and, on exceptionally clear n ights, one who looks through 
a field-glass can but feel awe-struck and delighted at seeing the 
myriads of suns sparkling about i ts lower half. Arided, the 
topmost, brightest star, points to Cassiopeia-also in the Milky 
W ny-and the dimmer brilliant at the foot-Albireo-is known 
among astronomers as a "lovely telescopic object," which may 
be d ivided into a friendly pair of suns, the one gold and the 
other azure. 

Below the left arm of the Cross is Lyra, the lyre of music
loving Orpheus, with its wonderful blue diamond, Vega. Pro
fessor Newcomb says that it is toward this jewel of the night 
that our modest little system of worlds is tending, at the fright
ful speed of ten miles each second. To our limited vision this  
is a glorious goal of l ight, but  since this journe;y has already 
lnsted longer than t ime, we need not apprehend too early a com
pletion of our voyage, scientifically. Vega far outshines any 
�tar  in the Cross, yet there is an indescribable, radiant loYeli 
n<'ss clothing thB latter majest ic  figure. So pure, so holy an 
atmosphere seems to illumine its outspread arms that it  sug· 
gcsts the Sir Galahad of constellations, and his 

"Pure spaces clot hed In  l iv ing beams." 

A friendship, loyal and devoted, is commemorated m the 
mythological t itle of this constellution-Cygnus the Swan. 
C�·gnus was the son of :Mars and the friend of Phaeton. 
Phaeton is famil iarly known as the son of Apollo and the hero 
of one mad, ambitious career across the heavens in the chariot 
of the sun. When the consequent sufferings of heaven and earth 
had been relieved by its fatal termination, for Phaeton, in the 
riYer Eridan us, Cygnus could not control his grief, but repeat· 
<,dly dived into the river and brought to the surface relic� of 
his departed comrade. At last the gods grew impatient of his  
cont inued lamentations, as lesser beings still do with those who 
keep their woes too persistently before the public, and Jupiter 
transformed him into a swan and raised h im to a lofty place 
in the skies. It is of the few brighter stars of Cygnus that the 
Northern Cross is  outlined . The head of Cygnus is at  the foot 
of the Cross, as the swan flies headlong down the :Milky Way. 
For this reason old astronomers knew it as "The Falling Bird," 
while Lyra, having been formerly pictured as held in the beak 
of a bird,  was referred to by them as "The Uising Bird." 

"So on the sl i'l"er stream ,  when dea t h  Is nigh, 

The mournful swan si ngs I ts  own el<•gy." 

THE CHILDREN'S LUNCH BASKET. 

I JIAVE three requests in rrga rd to giYing a few suggestions 
along this line of  ch i ldren's l uncheon. It i s  t i me now to  begin fixing 
their baskets again ,  and the young mothers say it is a serious mat
ter to get something they will enj oy and that can be arranged nicely 
t o  take. When we consider that the dea r chi ldren "s health and 
minds an d spirits are to be governed by the food tl1Py take ( fh·c days 
in the week ) ,  we ean easily see that  it does rrqui rc thought and care. 
The food sent for school lunches should be of  the most nourishing 
kind. You say you live in the country, and of course have plenty of 
rich cream, mi lk, egg�. ch icken s, etc. Then make nice sandwiches 
of home-made bread and chopped meat, or eggs for fil l ing ; then make 
nice l ittle tea-cakes and wafers and put in a glass of je l ly. A cup 
of custard with a piece o f  sponf!e cake or  gi ngl'rbread is  good for 
their dessert. Fresh fruit is a l ways hea l thy and dPsi rable. Study 
t o have the basket att ract ive. Do not forget a na pkin or two. If  
1 he bnsket is  wi l low, it  should be sernbb<'d every Sa turday unt i l  
snow,·-whitc. Scrub it  with warm suds made of  rn inwnter and 
gold dust washing powder. It  el en n s  so quickly and easi ly. A dinl,!Y, 
soi led basket would tn ke some chi ldren's appetite. Study over this 
ba sket problem, and I hope these few helps wi ll �cn-e you. 

I "KEXTUCKIENNE. " '  
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£burcb Kaltndar. 
� 

Oct. !?-Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
7-Friday. I<'ast. 
9-K lncteenth Sunday after Trini ty. 

1 4-l•'rlday. Fast. 
1 1',--Twent leth Sunday after Tri n i t y. 
1 8-Tuesday. St. Lnke Ernngel lst. 
!!1-Frlday. Fast. 
:!3-Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity. 
28-Frlday. SS. S imon and Jnde. Fast. 
30-Twenty-second Snnday after Trin i ty. 

KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS. 

Oct. 23-Boston. Chnrch of St.  John the 
Evangel ist.  consecration Bi shop Co
adj u tor-elect of Springfield. 

. .  24 -27-Provldence. G irls' FrlendlySoclety, 
nnnual meeting. 

Nov. 15-Detro l t .  Third District Missionary 
Conference. 

.. 1 6--Dloc. Conv.. Albnny, M ichigan, New 
Hamps h i re. 

. .  29-30--Annual I\Ieetlag American Church 
Missionary Society. 

. .  20-Dl aner of Churchman's Cl ub, A. C. 
M. S. attending. Speaker, Bishop 
Brent. 

" 30-Corporate Celebration, St. Andrew's 
Day. A. C. M. S. Meeting, Grace 
Church, Churchman's Clnb a ttend
i ng. Speaker, the new Bishop of 
Cuba. 

Ptrsonal mtntion. 
THE address of the Rev. G.  w. ATKINSON, 

J r. ,  Is changed from New York C i ty to Moatours
vll le, Pa., where be Is rector of the Cbnrch of 
the Good Shepherd. 

TH E  Rev. T. PERCl\"AI, BATE, m issionary at 
York and Harvard, Neb., has been called to the 
rectorsh lp  of St. John's, Long Island City, N, Y. 

THE address of the Rev. H. w. CRYDENWISIII 
Is changed from Susquehanna, Pa., to Waverly, 
N. Y. 

THE address of the Rev. EDWARD H.  EARLE 
I s  changed from Leonardstown, Md., to Flan
dreau, South Dakota. 

TnE Rev. I<'. L. Fr,rxc11nAt;GH, a ssistant at 
St. St<'J)hen·s Church, Wi lkesharre, Pa.,  has ac
cepted a ca l l  t o  the rectorshlp of St. John's 
Church, Salem, N. J. 

THF! Rev. ALEXANDER IIAM II,T0:-1 has been 
appointed by BlAhop Potter to  the charge of St.  
Thomas' Church, Amen i a  Union, and St. James·, 
Dover Plains,  a l so as m i ssionary In the Harlem 
Val ley, Dutchess County, N. Y. 

THE Rev. Jon:;- !ll. H.\lllLTOX, one of the 
nsslstnnts at  St .  Ann's Church, Brooklyn. bas 
rPslgnell. and w i l l  take up m i ssionary work In 
some Western Diocese. 

THE Rev. Wlt. A.  IIEXDF.RSO:< of 1-I lgbland, 
llld.,  bas resigned, but w i l l  remain l a  b is present 
parl �h. 

THE Rev. II .  AS HTOS II EXRY has resigned 
Tri n i t y  parish,  Wi lmington, Del . ,  on a ccoun t  of 
I l l  hea l t h ,  and ls a t  p resen t a t  Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

'THE address of the Rev. FRANK R. JO:-IES 
ls cha nged from Leh igh, Ind. Terr.,  to Riverside 
Hosp i ta l ,  Korth Brother's ls lnnd, New York C i ty. 

T!!F. Rev. Fnr.nERICK LrKE has resigned his  
par ish nt  )Icnomlnee, :'ll ich . ,  and wi l l  go t o  
Marquet te  to assist Bishop W i l l iams at  h i s  
Cathedral. 

Trrn  aclcl ress of the Rev. ARNOI,D LUTTON 
I s  changed from Tl rookl 11gs, S .  D., to 18  Kemper 
Place, C h i cago, I l l ,  

THE Rev.  w. J.  O"BRIEN has resigned the 
cha rge of St. S tephen's Church, Colusa, and 
accept ed a ca l l  to the  rectorshlp of St .  ?.Iark's,  
Yreka, C a l i f. ,  and wlll  assume cha rge Nov. 1st. 

'THE last Issue of  THE LIYIXG CH URCH con
tained the statement that the Rev. H. LA:-1Dox 
HtcE hns resigned St .  Peter's parish, Hobart, 
:-.. Y . .  t o  accept a cu racy I n  the C hurch of the 
Rvauge l ls ts .  l'h l ladelpbla.  This Is  erroneous. 
Mr. H i ce has been ass ist ing temporari ly at the 
Church of  t he I::,·ange l l sts,  but has accepted a 

The Llvfnal Church. 

cu rncy at St.  Luke's Church, Baltimore, Md., 
where be took duty on October 17th. 

THE Rev. WM. MARTIS SIDENER, owing to the 
Insolvency of the Nautlcnl Preparatory School, 
of which he was chapla in ,  bas become assi stant 
to the Rev. Dr. Stein at  Christ Church, F itch
burg, Mass. 

THE address of the Rev. C. T. SEIBT, D.D. , 
Is changed from New York Ci ty  to 54 Josephine 
Ave. ,  Detroit, Mich.  

THE nddress of the Rev.  EDMUND BANKS 
S11 1-rn I s  Governor's I sland, New York Harbor. 
Ile Is  vicar of St. Cornel i us' Chapel. 

THE Rev. D. J.  W. SOllERVILLE has resigned 
the rectorshlp of Christ Church, Austin,  Minn.,  
to take other work at I,ewlston, I daho. 

THE Rev. GEO. PAt;LL TORRENCE bas resigned 
his work as Archdeacon of the Diocese of M ich
igan C i ty.  and accep ted the rectorshlp of Geth
semane Church, llfarlon, I nd. ,  which has been 
under his care as A rchdeacon during the past 
five years. His address Is unchanged, 

THE nddress of the Rev. G. w. VAN l•'OSSEN 
l s  cllR nged from Newark, Ohio, to 22 Hunter 
St., Tamaqua, Pa. 

THE address of the Rev. MILLIDGE w AL KER, 
tor t he winter, Is :Melbourne, Florida. 

THE Rev. FR.\XCIS c. WOODARD of Roches
ter has received a call  to Zion Church, Avon, 
N. Y. 

ORDil'f.ATIONS. 

DEACONS. 
CEXTRAL NEW Yon K.-On Sunday, October 

2nd, at  Grace Church, Ut ica, by the Bishop of 
the D iocese, FLOAIIDA HOWAIID, Jr. ( colored ) ,  who 
will  have charge of St. Phl l lp "s  m ission, Syra
cuse, under the rector of Grace Church. 

RETREAT. 

Ret reat for Priests, at Holy Cross, West 
Park, N. Y., beginning Monday even ing, Novem
ber 14, endi ng Friday morning, November 18. 
Father Huntington expects to conduct the Re
treat. Retreatants wll l  be guests of the O. H. C. 

OFFICIAL. 

CATHEDRAL OF ALL SAIIITS , ALBANY, II. Y. 

On Thursday, December 1 st, the Rt. Rev. 
C. II. Brent, D.D., Bishop of the Missionary 
Jurisdiction of the Phi l ippine Islands, wl l l  con
duct a Quiet Day In the Cathedral of All Saints, 
A lbany. The day has been arranged primarily 
for the  clergy of the Diocese, but priests of 
other Dioceses w i l l  be wel come. 

Compl lae  w i l l  be sa i d  la the choir at  nine 
o'clock on the evening prev ious, November 30th. 
Hrenkfast and luncheon will  be served I n  the 
Gui ld House for t hose who Indicate their  de
s i re for such meals. If you pu rpose to be pres
ent you are requested to not ify, before November 
24t h ,  the Very Rev. THE DEAN OF ALL SAINTS' 
CATIIEDRAI,, the Deanery, Albany, 

GIRLS ' FRIENDLY SOCIETY IN AMERICA . 1904. 

The annual meetings of the G. F. S. A. w i l l  
take  place i n  Providence, R. I . ,  on October 24, 
2;;,  !!fi ,  and 27. 

The Quiet Ilours wl l l  be held on Monday, 
October 24, and the aaaunl service on Tuesday, 
October 25. 

Associates and Churchwomen are cordia l ly  
Invi ted to at tend the services and meetings. 

EYE ALEXAXDER, 
General Sccrctar11, G. F. 8. A. 

October, 1 004. 

WANTED. 

POSITIONS W A:-ITED. A YOUNG Al\D ACTIVE PRIEST of expe
rience, sound Churchman. extempore preach

er, and energet i c  worker, desires cha rge In a 
wide-awake comm u n i ty where there are oppor
tunit ies for an aggressi ve propagation of the 
Fai th .  Address : A 1 ,  LIVING C UUIICII Office, 
M i l waukee. YOUl\G PRIE ST, s ingle ; three years success

ful experience In Northwestern Diocese, 
wou l d  l ike work la warmer c l imate. Musical. 
Address : 0 WORKER," LIVING CIIt:RCH, Mi lwau
kee. 

OCTOBER 22, 1904 

P ARISH wanted by energetic priest. "FIDEL· 
ITY," THIii LJVJNO CHUBCII, M.llwavkee. 

ORGANI ST AND CHOIRMAlilTER ( expe-
rienced ) desi res a position at once. Good 

Churchman, Cathedral trained, and thoroughly 
successful In the training of vested choi rs. M t:s. 
Doc., 3 Major  St. ,  Toronto, Canada. 

ORGA N I ST holding position, wishes change ; 
good organ and teaching sphere required_ 

Degree, Cathedral trained ; choir  and boy spe
cial ist  and recital i st. Tests and references. On
GA:<IST, 36 Waverly Place, G rand Rapids, Mich. 

ORGANI ST AND CHOIRMASTER ( Engl ish 
d�gree ) desires position ; references, tes t i 

monials.  Address : JOIIN E. STOTT, L l t t l e  Rock, 
Ark. WANTED by lady, a position as Deaconess, 

District Nurse, or Parish Helper, In or 
near New York. Good references. Can play 
Church organ ; 1 1  years' experience. Apply, 
M. ASHDY, 122 w. 130th St., New York. 

PA.RISH ilD CHlJRCB. BOSTON CONVENTION.-Clergymen and oth
ers vis i t ing the Convention, are cordial ly 

Invi ted to become acquainted with a recogni zed 
medium for supplying churches with clergymen 
and clergymen with permanent or temporary 
work. Write THl!l JOUN E. WEBSTKR Co. CLER
ICAL AGENCY, 5 East 14th Street, New York. P IPE ORGANS.-If the purchase ot an organ 

Is con templated, addrese HalfBY PJLCIHR'B 
SoNs, Loulsvll le, Ky., who manufacture the 
highest grade at reasonable prices. C. OMMUNION \V AFERS AND SHEETS. Sam

ples to clergy. Miu A. G. BLOOllEB, Mont
rose-on-Hudson, N. Y. 

C HURCHES NEEDING ORGANISTS.-We 
bnve several Cathedral-trai ned men arri ving 

from England this month and succeeding months. 
We have also a la rge stair ot blghly quali fied 
men on the ground avallable for positions any
where : salaries ,500 to $1 ,500. Best of testi
monials  for vested choir work. Write for selec
t ion to THE JOHN E. WEBSTIIB, Co., CHOIR EX
CHANGE, 5 East 14th S treet, New York. 

CHOIR EXCH.Al'fGE. 

C
HURCHES suppl ied with Organists and S ing

ers, at a l l  salaries. Write Trr,i JORN E. 
WEBSTER Co., 5 East 14th St., New York. 

.ACKNOWLEDGIIE1'TS. 

For the Rob ing Room at Yoakum, Tens : 
From Dr. Blachford of Alexandria, Va. ,  $�.00 : 
:llrs. R. M. Value of Niagara Falls, f;;.oo ; Rev. 
Curtis Fletcher, Tazewel l ,  Va., $1 .00 ; Rev. R. A. 
('nst leman, Bel Air, Md.. ,2.00 : llf rs. J .  A. 
l\laasey, Bowne, Texas, $1 .00 : Miss Anne B, 
Parker, San Antonio, Texas, 1 0  cents. 

We need about $35.00 more to bu i ld  tbt' 
robing room. lllaay thanks for the above contri-
bu t i ons. ( Rev. ) Hi;xTEB Li: w r s, 
lfinis ter in cha r{Je of Ch. of Holg Conun 1mio n .  

Yoakum, 'Texns. 

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR. 

[ Announcements under this head wi l l  be made 
only w i t h  name of one of the St. Lou i s  Clergy as 
referenc<', the  department being lntentl,•d to bring 
h igh c l a ss tourists I n  touc)l with high class par
t lt>s w i l l ing to receive such, Appl lcnt lons should 
be sent prompt ly, as only a few such announce
men t s  ca n be accommodated In any one Issue. 
Two cents per word each Insertion. ] HOTEL FOR CHURCH I'EOPLE ! A rector's 

wi re has fou r houses on city's tl nest bou le
Yard, one block from best car l ine, nnd ten 
minutes' ride to grounds. Rooms with b reak
fnst, $1 .50 for each person per day. Reference, 
Bishop D. S. Tuttle. Mrs. J. K. BRE:<:<AS, 
4J ;;2 Washi ngton Bout.  

R00:118 convenient to Fair, $1 .00 per  day. 
Reference, Canon Smith. Mrs. NELLI E 

BAGGF.Rl!A:-1, 4238 Russell Ave. 

T H E  DOCTOR' S."-A large prlvn t e  residence, 
open during the Exposi t ion. Hnt<'s $ 1 .00 t o  

$ 2 . 0 0  p e r  d a y  w i t h  bat h  and brenk fnst. Refer
ence, Dean Davis. I l l ust rated booklpt on appl l 
cntlon.  DR. L.  C. McELWEE, 1221  !\'.ort b  G rand 
Avenue. [ NOTE :-The Editor of THE Lrn:<G 
CHURCH spent a week at 0The Doctor's." 110d 
was highly pleased with the accommodat ions. ] 
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NOTICE. 

THB DOMESTIC ilD FORBIGB' MISSIOB'ilT 
SOCIETY 

Is the Church In the Un i ted Stntes organized 
for work-to fu lfi l  the m ission committed to It 
hy Its Lord nod :\lnster, Jesus Christ. I f  you 
o re bapt ized you nre a member of thnt society. 

The cure of d i recting I ts operations I s  In 
t rusted to  n Board of Managers appointed by 
the  General Convention. 

'l'hese opera t ions hnve been extended unt i l  to
day more thnn 1 ,600 men and women-Bishops, 
c lergymen. physlclnn11. tend1ers, and nurses, are 
m in ister ing to  all sorts and cond i t ions of men 
In our m i ssions I n  America, Africa, Ch ina, Japan, 
and the  Is lands. 

'l'he cost of the work whkh must be done 
during the curren yenr w i l l  amount to $7a0,000, 
not inc lud ing "Speclals." To meet th i s  the So
ciety must depend on the oft'erlng of Its members. 

ALL OFFE1t txos should be sent to  M r. George 
C. 'l'homns, Treasurer, 281 Fourth Ave. , New 
York C i t �· - They w i t !  be acknowl<'dged In The 
.Spil'it of Jf issions. 

l\l ITF. Box t:s for fami l ies or  Ind iv iduals w l l l  
be  fu rnished on request. 

'l"he Spiri t of Jlissions  tells of the Missions' 
progress, and Is fu l ly  I l lustrated. Price, $ 1 .00 

per year. Send for snmp1e copies. 
OTIH:R  PUnLICATIOXS OF TIIE Bo.mo, giving 

Informat ion In  deta l l ,  wi l l  be furn lsbt'd tor d is
t ribu t ion free of cost, upon appl icat ion. Send 
for sample package. 

Coples of n i l  publ lcat lons w i l l  be suppl ied on 
request to  "The Corresponding Secretory, 281 
Fourth Avenue, New York City." 

A l l  ot her letters shou ld  be addressed to ' "The 
Gen<>ral Secretory, 281 Fourth Avenue, New York 
C i ty." Corre•pondence Inv i ted. 

A, S. LLOYD, 
General Secretary. 

Lega l t i t l e  ( for use I n  making wi l l s ) : Tm11 
DOlIESTIC AND FOREIGN MtSS IOXAllY SOCIETY 011' 
·rnE PROTt:STANT El' tSCOPAL CH!:RCU IN THE 
UX ITED STATt:S 011' AMl:ll lCA. 

BUREAU OJ' INFOR■ATION. 

READERS of Tin: LIVING CHURCH desi ring In
format ion regarding any class of goods, whether 
advert ised In our columns or  not, mny correspond 
w i th  our Advert!Rlng Department, 153 La Snl le 
St . ,  Chlrngo ( encloRing stamped envelope for re• 
p ly ) ,  nod receive the best ovnl lnble Information 
upon the  subject free of charge. A lways a l low a 
reasonable t ime for reply, as I t  m ight be neces
sa ry to refer the Inqu i ry to one of our other 
offices. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

REV . EDWARD W . BABCOCK, tH 8th St. , Troy, 
If.  Y. 

Scren Pica Sermons. Ry E. W. B. Holy 
Cross Hectory, Troy, N. Y. 1 004. • 

LITTLE, BROWlf & CO . Boston. 
In the lfiz. By Grnce E. Ward. With 8 fu l l

pnge Plntes In Color and Numerous Text 
I l l ustrntluns from Drawings by Clara E. 
Atwood. Octavo. Cloth. $1 .50. 

Inna a,ul Nap. A Story tor Younger G i rl s. 
Ry Hell'n Leah Heed, author of Brenda, 
Iler Srh ool and Her Club, etc. I l lustrated 
by Claro E. Atwood. l:!mo, c loth. $1 .25. 

7'h e Olrl Masters and 7'heir Pictures. For 
the Use of School8 and Learners In Art .  
With I l lustrnt lons from l'nln t lngs. By 
Snrab Tytl er, aut hor of Modern Painters, 
etc. Price, $2.00. 

Sicect Peggy. By Linnie Sarnh Harris. 270 
puges. 12mo. $1 .uO. 

Lit tle A lmo 11 tl BloRRtm1s. A Book of Chinese 
S torleN for Ch i l dren. Dy Jessie Ju l let 
Knox. With I l l u8 t rn t lons from Photo
graphs of  Chinese Ch l ldren In Cal l forn ln. 
l:!mo. $ 1 . 50. 

LOB'GMANS, GREEN & CO. New York and London . 
Problems and  Principles. Reing Papers on 

Subjects Theologl enl and Ecclesinstlcal. Dy 
the  lnte R. C. Moberly, D.D., Reglus Pro
fesRor of Theology In  the Oxford Universi ty 
nnd Cnnon of Christ Church, nuthor or 
Ministerial Prie., t hood, etc. Edi ted by the 
Rev. H.  B. Hackhnm, M.A. Price, $3.00 net. 

The Bro iv11 Fairy Book. Edited by Andrew 
Long. Wi th  8 Colored Plates nnd :-umer• 
ous I l lust rotlons by H. J. Ford. Price, 
$1 .60 net. 

The Livlnal Church. 

The Golllwogg in Holla11d. Pictures by Flor
ence K. Upton. Verses by Bertha Upton. 
Price, $1 .50 net. 

THOMAS Y. CROWELL CO . B'ew York. 
A Bro wning Calendar. Edi ted by Constance 

111 . Spender. 75 pages, 12mo, gl lt  top, 50 
cents net. Postage, 5 cents. 

The Face of the Master. By J.  R. MI i ier, 
D.D. ,  author of /11 Perfect Peace, etc. 3 '' 
pages, 1 2mo, I l l ustrated, decorated cover, 
g i l t  top, 50 cent s  net. Postage, 5 cents. 

Ruba iya t of Omar Khayyam, the Astronomer
l'oet of Persia. By Edward 1-'itzgerald. 
With 8 I l lustrn t lons. 12mo, gl lt top, 50 
cents net. Postnge, 5 cents. 

I111 111cnue. Ry Theodor Storm. Translated 
by Bertha l\l. Schlmmelfenn lg. Wi th  8 I l 
lustrat ions. 1 2mo, g i l t  top,  50 cents  net. 
Postage, 5 cen ts. 

The Xcw Life ( La Vi ta  Nuova ) .  By Dante 
A l ighieri .  Translated by Donte Gabriel 
Hosetl l .  I l lustrated. 12mo, gi lt top, 50 
cents  net. l'ostnge, 5 cts. 

Elrr,y Wl'i t ten in a Cou ntry Churchyard. By 
Thomas G ray. I l lustra ted. 

The Descrte1l Village. By Ol lver Goldsmith. 
I l l ustrated. 

A11ea�sin cE 1."icolct te. Done Into English by 
Andrew Lang. I l l ustrated. 12mo, gilt top, 
50 cent s  net. Postage, 5 cents, 

Richard Wagner. By Nnthnn Haskel l Dole. 
Wi th 8 I l lustrntlons. 12mo, gilt top, 50 
cents net. Postage, 5 cents. 

Jlupl, acl of Urbino. By Sarnh K. Bolton. 
W i th  8 I l l ust rntlons. l:!mo, gl l t  top, 50 
cents net. l'ustnge, 5 cents. 

Ralph Waldo E111rroon. Dy Sarnh K. Bol ton. 
With 8 I l lust rnt ions. l �mo, gllt top, 50 
cents net. Postage, uO cents. 

B. B . TRBAT & CO . 241 West 23d St . , B'ew York. 
Seven Sorts of Successful Services. Sug

gest ive Solu tions of the Sunday Evening 
Problem. By Rev. Jamee L. Hi l l ,  D.D., of 
So lem,  Mass., author of Gro,oth of Govern• 
me11 t, etc. Price, $1 .00. 

A . C . ARKSTROB'G & SON. New York . 
A Yankee on the Yangtze. Being a Narrative 

of a Journey from Shnnghnl through the 
Centrnl Kingdom to  Burma. By Wi l l i am 
Edgar Gel l ,  author of The Isle that Ia Called 
Pa tmos, etc. Price, $1 .50 net. 

CHARLES SCRIBNER ' S SONS. New York . 
The Soldier of the l' allry. By Nelson Lloyd. 

I l lustrated by A. B. Frost. Price, $1 .50. 
Rhymes and Jingles. Ry Mary l\lnpes Dodge. 

J l lus trnted by Sarah S. S t l lwell .  Price, 
$1 .50. 

THE PILGRIM PRBSS . Bo . ton . 
The Churches and E1lucated Men. A Stud:, 

of the Relation ot the Church to Mnkers 
and Leaders of Publ lc  Opinion. By Edwin 
Nonh Hardy, M.A., Min i ster of the Bethan:r 
Congregatlonnl Church, Quincy, Massachu
setts. Price, $1 .25 net. 

Lyman Beecher. Dy Edward F. Hayword. 
Price, 75 cents net. 

Henry Ward Beecher AB His Friends Saw Hl,n. 
Price, 75 cents net. 

AMERICAB' TRACT SOCIETY. B'ew York, 
Children a11d the Home. By Eleanor A. Hun

ter, author of Talks to Boys, etc. Price, 
75 cents. 

The Daily Path 1oa11. By Margaret E. Sangster, 
author of Jo11(u l  Life, etc. Price, $1 .25. 

DilA ESTES & CO. Boeton,  
Puss in the Corner. By I':d i th Francis Fos

ter. I l l us trated by the author. Cloth, ob
long <1unrto, bound and printed on heavy 
pnper. Price, 75 cents. 

The Story of Little Peter. From the Peter 
Simple of Captain Marryat. Famous Chl l •  
dren of Literature Serles. Edi ted by Fred
eric Lawrence Knowles. I l lustrated by 
B<' l· tha G. Davidson and L. J . Wheeler. 
Price, $1 .00. 

GINN & CO . Boston . 
The Sonnets of Shakespeare. With an Intro

duction nod Notes by H. C. Beeching, M.A., 
D.J. ttt .  12mo, cloth, 145 pnges. l'rtce, 6a 
cents. 
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HOUGHTON, MIFFLIB' & CO, Boston. 
When the Kl11g Came. Stories from the Four 

Gospels. By George Hodges. Price, $1 .2a. 
B i ts of Gossip. By Ilebecca Harding Davis, 

author of Silho uet tes of American Life, etc. 
Price, $1 .20 net. 

The Basket Woman.  A nook of Fanci ful Toles 
for Chi ldren. By Mory Austin. Price, 
$1 .50. 

RICHARD G . BADGER, Boston ,  
Poems by Wll l lnm· J, Byram. Price, $1 .50. 
'l'he Hea venly Dykes. By June E. Downey. 

Price, $1 .00. 
.d. N<1tlo11 a l  Paean. Poems and Songs by Wol

ter Allen Illce. Price, $1 .50. 

p AJIPBLETS. 
"Ch11rch Principles and Church Parties ."  A Ser• 

moo Preached nt  the Church of the Advent, 
Boston, October 2 ,  1004, by the Right Uev• 
erend Charles C. Grafton, Bishop of Fond 
du Lac . 

T1cc11 t11- th ird A n n ual  Report of the Principal of 
the Tuxkryce Normal an<I I11dustrial J11sti
t u t c, Tuskegee, Ala. 

MUSIC. 

Faith a 11d Praise. A Sacred Cantata. The 
Words are Taken l\faln ly from the Bible, 
The Musi c by John A. West. Price, 75 
cents. Chlcngo : C layton I�. Summy & Co. 
2:!0 Wabash A,·e. London : Weekes & Co. 

"HELL GATE" is the name of the en 
trance to New York Harbor. Till  a few 
years ago, a great reef of rock under the 
water there caused numberless shipwrecks. 
But at I nst the rock wns bored through , and 
dynamite was put into it. One day the little 
daughter of  t.he Mayor of  New York pressed 
the button, 1md the deadly reef was blown 
into frngments. Since then the harbor has 
been fit for the largest steamers. 

The man to whom Christ was speaking 
had just said, "Lord I will follow Thee, but" 
-That bu t  was the h idden rocky bar which 
h indered the freight of grace from reaching 
the inmost recesses of his  soul . Earth had 
so filled up the ha,·en that it could not re• 
ceive the incomi ng vessel. 

Sometimes by a violent upheaval ,  fl S wi th 
the Phi l ippian jai ler, the h idden rocky bar• 
riers a re suddenly shattered. In others the 
process is most gentle, as  when the . Lord 
opened the heart of Lydia .-Sclcctcd. 

I SAY to my friend, "Be a Christian." 
That means to be a full man. And he says 
to me, "I have not time to be a Christian. 
I haYe not room. If my l i fe were not so 
full ! You don't know how bard I work 
from morn ing till night. What time is there 
for me to be a Christian ! What time i s  
there, wha t  room i s  there, for Christ ianity 
in such a l i fe as mine !" 

It i s  ns i f  the engine had Sflid it had no 
room for the steam. It is as if the tree had 
said it had no room for the sap. It i s  as if 
the ocean had snid that i t  had no room for 
the tide. It is  as  if the man said thnt he 
hnd no room for his soul .  It is as i f  l i fe said 
that it had no t i me to l ive, when it i s  l i fe. 
It  is not somet !ting that i s  added to l i fe ; it 
is l i fe. Li fe is the thing we seek, 
and man finds i t  in the fulfilment of his 
l i fe by Jesus C!1rist.-Phil l ips Brooks. 

1:-i AN engagement, some of \Vel l i ngton's 
officers said of II certain stronghold : "It 
cannot be taken." "Cannot f" repl ied the 
Iron Duke. Turning to the instructions 
which he hnd gi ,·en, he found that he had or
dered it to be taken, an d turning to his  ofli• 
cers, he said : "It  can be taken, for it is in 
my order-book ! "  And it was taken. How 
often "cannot" means simply "cannot with• 
out effort." The effort alone i s  wanting.
Selected. 
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THE CHURCH AT WORK. 

CONNECTIClJT. 
[ Contit1ued from page 835. ] 

having been appointed to the former office in 1 872 and to the latter in 1 875. He had also 
been for several years a trustee of the Gen
eral Theological Seminary in New York. 

THE INAUGURAT10:,q of the Rev. Flavel S. 
Luther, Ph.D., as President of Trinity Col
lege, will take place on October 26th at Panon 's Theatre. The opening prayer will 
be offered by the Di shop of New Hampshire. 
A luncheon wi l l  be gi ven in the college gym
nasium. The President and Mrs. Luther will 
hold a reception from 5 to 8 P. M.  

"The occasion," says a leading journal, 
"promises to be a memorable one in the his
tory of the col lege and the city of Hartford." 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, Norwalk, has lately 
been re-painted and partially frescoed, and 
new carpets, cushions, etc. , added. During 
the progress of repairs, the full services were 
sustained in the Chapel of the Holy Saviour, 
Berkeley Street. On the Seventeenth Sun
day after Trinity there was a special service 
of reopening. The Rev. Wemyss Smith, late 
of Dloomington, I l l . , entered upon the ree
torate on the first of October. During the 
prolonged vacancy, the parish has been faith
fully sen-ed by the Rev. C. 1\1. Selleck, for 
many years connected with, and for two dis
tinct periods the rector of the parish. 

DALLAS. A. C. GARBETT, D.D., J,L.D., Bishop. 
Rector reaigna at CoraiC&Da. 

SUNDAY, October 0th, was a peculinrly 
sad one in St. John's parish, Corsicana, Tex., 
for on that day the rector, the Rev. H. H.  
Johnston, a fter five years of  successful work 
in that difficult parish, bade farewell to his 
people, whom he leaves in  answer to a re
peated and pressing call to take charge of 
the work at Monter!'y, Mexico. He is be
loved by the whole city, as wns witnessed 
by a testimonial  signed by n i l  who could, from the most prominent man down to the 
poorest child. During his stay he has bui lt  
up a large Sunday School ,  establi shed a boys' 
brigade, perfected a large vested choi r, and 
developed a re,·erent type of ceremonial and 
worship-nil of which he leaves in a growing 
condition. But as he had resigned a year 
ago, and been induced to reconsider by a pe
tition from the entire city, backed up sub
sequently by the largest subscription l ist 
ever raised, it was not deemed right to de
ta in him longer, al though his loss is fel t to 
be almost irreparable, especially by those 
who have been bl<':1scd by his sympathy i n  
Buffering, and by the poor, among whom his 
works of mercy can never be fully told. 

EASTON. W)I. J,'oRBES ADAMS, D.D., D.C.L .. BINhop .  
Anniversary at St. John's Pariah. 

Tm: 47TH A� :-IJVERSARY of the continuous 
reetorship of the Rev. G<'o. F. Bea\'en in St. 
John's pari sh, Carol ine County, and the 46th 
of the cons<'cration of St. Paul's Church, 
will be <'elebratcd by appropriate services 
on SS. Simon and Jude's day, Friday, Oc
tober 28th. This occasion will be a reunion 
of parishioners and friends. After divine 
Ren·ice all will repai r  to the rectory to par
take of a repast pro\·ided in common. 

Al l are cordially invited. 
IOWA. T. N. MoBBISOll, D.D., Bishop. 

lliaaion at Emmetsburg-Harlan. 
A M1ss10:,q was hl'ld i n  Trinity Church, 

Emm<'l sburi;?, by Arehde11con A l len Judd, be
ginn inl-( Scpt<-ml,cr :!:,th .  and cont inuing t en 
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days. Mr. Judd's sermons and addresses 
were most helpful, and awakened deep inter• est. For this work be seems admirably 
fitted. Many who do not ordinarily attend 
any services, were attracted and, it is hoped, convinced. 

FoR l'HE new rectory now in course of 
erection at Harlan, the foundation bas been 
laid, the framework of the structure has been 
raised, and the work of completion is wel l 
under way. 

KE1'TlJCKY. 
Dr. Lloyd DecliDea his Election. 

[BY TELEGRAPH. ]  
TnE RE,·. DR. LLOYD has declined his 

election as Bishop of Kentucky. His letter 
of declination is  dated at Sylvan Grove, 
l\fass. , October 15, and is addressed to Dr. 
)iinnegerode. It reads as follows : 

"MY DEAR Docroa : -1 have come to the 
conclusion that I ought to tell your com
mittee that, after going over the matter as 
carefully as I am capable of doing, and after 
ha\'ing taken counsel with the best men I 
know with regard to it, I have reached the 
conclusion that I must not accept the high 
office offered me by the Diocese of Kentucky. 
I have consulted with men who urgently 
advised me to accept, as well as with those 
who have shared my own feeling that at  
present my duty is in  the office o f  the Board 
of Missions, so that I believe my conclusion 
has been reached as fairly as may be. I trust 
it is right. Convinced, indeed, that this is 
the ease, I have the comfortable assurance 
that while my decision must eause the Dio
cese ineonvenienee and present loss, it wil l  
rea lly be for the blessing and benefit of the 
Church in that Diocese, since it is right for 
me to remain where I am, thus it is clear that 
the DioceRe has not yet learned the mind of 
the Master with regard to it , nor is  there any 
doubt tha t  He will lead His Church to a right 
choice. It is  a comfortable thought that I 
8ha l l  be able to serve you here, since my in 
tercessions may be added to those of many 
that He will direct and bless His Church. 
I want you to be sure that I have not been 
unmindful of the solemn responsibi lity in
\'Olved in my decision.  I could not have 
assum<'d this except under <'Onviction that I 
must, in order that I may do what it is my 
dutv to do. This being the caRe, He will 
Hi;1sel f help me to bear it. Will you not 
make your committee, and through it the 
Church in Kentucky know how I value the 
expression of their confid<'nce in me, as shown 
in this election, and bow much I regret the 
necPssi ty that compels me to subject them 
to further inconvenience ? And yet there is 
no other means by which the right man can 
he found for your Diocese, and so they will 
be glad to bear i t. May He direct His 
Church to a right choice. 

"Very truly yours, 
"ARTHUR S. LLOYD." 

L01'G ISLAND. FBIIDEBICI[ BUBGIISS, D.D., Bishop. 
Progress at St. Paul'a-DioceaaD Notes-Dr. 

Sanday at Great Neck. 
GREAT PROGRESS is being made both in 

the temporalities and spiritual i ties of St. 
Paul's parish. Drooklyn, under the reetorate 
of the Rev. Warner E. L. Ward, who, a l 
though but j ust entering upon the  seventh 
month of his pastorate, has undertaken and 
carried forward a work which a few months 
ago s<>emed hardly possible of accomplishment 
within such a short time. The church has 
a lways been without a parish house, but now 
has one. This does not mean that a parish 
house has been erected or purchased, but that 
a building formerly used as a chapd has been 
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converted into one. Through the  assistance 
of friends of the parish and personal friends 
of the reetor, funds to pay for the necessary 
alterations were raised during the summer 
and a very pleasant parish house bas been 
provided with all proper appurtenances for 
lectures, concerts, etc. Other improvements 
and additions to the church property have 
been made, notably a Lady Chapel at the 
right of the High Altar and opening into the 
ehureh. This can be closed and kept warm 
independently of the church during the win
ter months, and here most of the daily ser• 
vices will be held. A beautiful sanctuary 
lamp for chapel use bas been presented by 
the junior warden, Mr. William H. Ford, 
and a tabernacle has beell erected on the 
altar. Many badly needed repairs, costing a good deal of money, have been made and 
nearly all paid for. All this has entailed 
a great deal of bard work in which, it is a 
pleasure to note, the rector has had the loyal cooperation of the congregation. 

But although temporal affairs have de
manded a large share of attention, spiritual 
matters have not been lost sight of or 
neglected. More services are now held and 
more persons attend them than ever before. 
There bas been a daily Eucharist al l  summer 
and on certain days ( �'ridays always ) two 
Masses are said, the second being a requiem. 

Conferences extending over a week, be
ginning October 13th, have been given by 
Father Sargent, O.H.C. The subject was 
Christian Faith and Life, including the 
topics of "The Church : Christ's Lhing 
Body," "The Church : Christ's Kingdom 
among Men," "Entrance into t_he Church," 
"The Church's History," "Worship," "Repentance," "Life in Christ." During the period 
the Holy Communion was celebrated twice 
daily and in  the afternoon a service was 
held for children. 

THE WORK of missions in that part of 
Long Island under the jurisdiction of the 
Arehdeaeonry of Suffolk has progressed sub• 
stnntially regardless of the natura l  difficul • ties of the field. The Archdeacon, the Rev. 
Wm. Holden, reportro at the last m eeting 
of the Archdeaconry the satisfactory work 
accomplished e�peeially at Amagansett 
where a fund for a church building bad been 
started and $325 placed in the fund. 

The work at Center 1\Ioriehes ( Rev. H. W. 
H. Stafford in charge ) ,  is  ful l of promise. 
and $300 was voted from the Archdeaconry 
to purchase a plot of ground for a rectory. 

A SPECIAL feature of the evensong of the 
Nineteenth Sunday' after Trinity was t.he re
ception of four probationers into the guild 
of St .  Faith at St .  Timothy's Church, Brook-
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lyn ( Rev. W. I. Stecher, rector ) .  The ser• 
mon was preached by the Rev. R. M. W. 
Black, rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, 
Brooklyn. The impressiveness of the service 
wus enhanced when the members of the guild 
advanced to the sanctuary rail and witnessed 
the acceptance of the vow of the order by 
t he probat ioners. Each member was pre• 
sented with a silver cross blessed by the 
priest, and admonished to make her prayer 
to the Lord Jesus, that by His help she would 
wear it without reproach, and that He would 
lead her l i fe through and bring her at length 
to l i fe . everlasting. 

TIIF. Ju:.-;10a CLERlCUS resumed session 
a fter t he summer vacation, Monday, October 
10th, in the diocesan house. The essayist 
was the Rev. W. F. Prince, curate of l:it. 
Ann's Church , Brooklyn. 

TnE LoNo ISLAND Branch of the Woman's 
Auxil iary to the Board of Missions held the 
first meet ing of the autumn term in Histor• 
icnl Hal l .  Plans were presented for the 
fortheoming aruaiversary. 

I:-; ALL SAINTS' ·CHURCH, Great Neck, the 
prl.'achcr on Sunday morning of last week 
was the Rev. Dr. William Sanday, professor 
of Theology in Oxford University, England. 
Dr. Sanday has come to this country to give 
a 8crit>� of lectures in  Union Seminary, New 
York , and another in the General Seminary. 
At Gri>at !\eek he was the guest of Mr. Silas 
)knee, who has his summer home there. The 
Rev. Dr. W. P. Du Bo8e, Dean of the Theo· 
lol(ic1l  Department of the t:niversity of the 
South. ac;companied Dr. Sanday to Great 
Xeck and read the service. 

JIASSA.CHUSBTTS. 
W11. LAw.u:xc11, D.D., LL.D., Blahop. 

New Provincial S. S. J. E. 
THE B1s110P OF INDIANAPOLIS, at a ser• 

vice at the Church of St. John the Evangel ist, 
on Saturday, the 1 5th inRt. ,  installed the 
Rl.'v. C. N. Field as Provincial of the Order 
of the Society of St . .  John the Evangelist in 
Anwrica . Father Field succeeds Father Os
borne. who hos  been relea sed from the Order 
and wi l l  become Bishop Coadjutor of Spring· 
field.  

IIICHIGAN. 
T. F. D.a.vu:s, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Illne11 of the Bishop-Convocation at Clinton
Laymen's Missionary Conference. 
H1sHOP DAVIES was taken il l  in Worcester, 

:\lass. at the residence of his son, the Rev. 
Thoma s F. Davies, Jr. , and thus far has been 
unable to continue his journey to Boston to 
t ake pnrt in the sessions of General Conven· 
t ion . us he had hoped to do. 

A �pC'cia l  despatch on Tuesday morning 
from Worcester is  to the effect that Bishop 
Dnvie� is recovering from his attack, which 
has bl'l'n pronounced appendicitis. 

AT TIIE MEETING of the Southern Convoca• 
t ion in St. John's Church, Clinton ( Rev. C. C. 
Kemp, rector ) ,  on October l lth, a paper was 
rend by the Rev. Henry Tatlock of Ann Arbor 
on '"The Clergyman's Duty in the Matter of 
Secula r  Education of the Children of his 
Parish ." 

TnE SUBJECT which will be discussed in 
various phases during the entire day of the 
Laymen's l\lissionnry Conference of the Mid
dle West, which is to be held in  St. Paul's 
Church . Detroit, on November 1 5th, is "The 
Mcdern ·Missionary Movement." The officers 
of t he  Conference are Mr. Clarence A. Light• 
ner, Chairman, and Mr. Frank S. Burrage, 
�ecretary. At IO o'clcck will be presented an 
Out l ine of its History and The Missionary in 
the Field .  At noon, hymn, prayers, and the 
que�tion box. Luncheon at 1 o'clock, a fter 
which, beginning at 2 : 30, will be opened the 
a fternoon session, conducted by Mr. Thomas 
H. Walbridge, Toledo, 0. This will take the 
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form of discussion of "The Home Administra• 
tion of Missions : What the General Church, 
the Diocese, the Parish are Doing." "What 
is being done at the Church Missions House." 
The evening session will be conducted by Mr. 
Jas. L. Houghtel ing, of Chicago, the subjects 
being "The Missionary Movement and the 
Individual ; "  "The Master's Command : Pray· 
ing, Giving, Going." Among those persons 
who are to participate in the conference as 
stated by the local committee arc the Hon. 
Wm. C. Maybury, Mayor of Detroit ;  Judge 
Jesse Holdom, of the Superior Court, Chi • 
cago ; Mr. John W. Wood, Corresponding Sec• 
retary of the Board of Missions, New York 
City ; l\lr. Samuel Mather, Cleveland ; Mr. 
Jn·mes L. Houghteling, Chicago ; Mr. Thos. 
H. Walbridge, Toledo ; Hon. Peter White, 
l\forquettc, Mich. ; Mr. Geo. Gordon King, 
Board of Managers. New York City ; Prof. 
C. S. Denison, Michigan State University, 
Ann Arbor, Mich. ; Mr. E. P. Dailey, Chi· 
cago ; Hon . Har Inn Cleveland, Glendale, 
Ohio ; Mr. Geo. Wharton Pepper, Philadel• 
phia ; ::\Ir. F. C. Morehouse, editor of THE 
L1v1:,;o Cnuacu, Milwaukee ; Mr. Eugene M. 
Camp, A. C. M. Society, New York Ci ty ; 
Dr. E. L. Woodward, Ngankin, China ; Hon. 
Edwin F. Swc1:t , Mayor of Grand Rapids, 
l\lich .  

IIICBIGAN CITY. 
Jou:,, 11.lzi,:s WHITE, D.D., Bishop. 

TUE HE\'. J. H. McKE:.-rzn:, rector of Howe 
School, has been in Boston the past two weeks 
in  attendance upon the General Convention 
of the Church. While in  Boston he was the 
guest of honor at the annual banquet of the 
Howe Club of Harvard. This club is com: 
posed of students who were prepared at 
Howe School and includes about 1 5  members. 

IULWAUDJC. 
I. L. NICHOLSON, D.D., Bishop. 

A.aaiveraary at Sussex-A Notable Ordination. 

0:-. StrNDAY, October 2nd, St. Albnn's par· 
ish, Sussex ( the Rev. Arthur J. Westcott, 
Ph.D. ,  rector )  observed the 62nd anniversary 
of the organization of the parish, which event 
took pince on October 2nd, 1 842, in the pres• 
ence of Bishop Kemper and Dr. James Lloyd 
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Breck. The service held on this occasion is 
described in the Life of Dr. Breck, compiled 
by Charles Breck, on page 31 .  The first 
church, built of wood, was erected in 1844 
and opened by Dr. Breck on May 26th of that 
year with the Rev. Wm. C. Armstrong as 
first rector. The present fine stone building 
was completed and consecrated on May 
18 ,  1 866, the tower and bell being added in 
the time of the Rev. E. P. Wright, D.D. 
Recent gifts during the past year include a 
new altar, altar cross and vases, processional 
cross, and a pulpit given by the men of the 
parish last August. 

The anniversary services were well at
tended, al l  the old families being well repre• 
sented. Large numbers of the parishioners 
made thei r communions. The services all 
day were conducted by the rector, assisted 
by his two licensed lay readers, Mr. Lenn 
Mc:Millin, a candidate for priest's orders 
in this Diocese, and Mr. A. W. L. Drahos. 
The chief service of the day was the choral 
Eucharist at which, before his sermon, the 
rector gave a brief history of the parish. 
The pari shioners and friends met together 
for social enjoyment in the guild hall on 
the Thursday evening following the anniver• 
snry. 

The vestry of St. Alban's recently unani· 
mously resolved to grant the rector a month 
for n much needed vacation and to increase 
his salary. 

The same parish observed their rector's 
ann iversary of his ordination to the priest• 
hood on the Feast of St. Etheldreda, Mon• 
day, October 1 7th. The rector was the cele• 
brant at the Holy Eucharist and the Rev. 
Ueorge S. Todd of St. Peter's Church, North 
Lake, was the preacher at Evensong. In the 
afternoon the sacrament of Holy Baptism 
wns administered to the infant daughter of 
the rC'ctor and his wife, the child receiving 
the no mes of Dorothy Etheldrcda, and the 
ofliciat ing priest being the Rev. J. E. Reilly, 
D.n., rector of Grace Church, Madison. 

A NOTABLE incident in connection with 
the ordination of the Rev.  D. W. Wise to the 
priesthood. as recently chronicled, at Grace 
Church, Madison, was the fact that Mr. 
Wisc, h is  presen tor, and the preacher on 
the occasion-the former the Rev. J. E. 
Reil ly. D.D. ,  of Madison, and the latter the 
Rev. A. A. Ewing of Milwaukee-had all 
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been Congregational ministers. Mr. Wise 
has accepted a call to the rectorship of St. 
Luke's Church, Whitewater, of which he has 
been in charge during his diaconate. 

lllINNESOTA. S. C. EDSALL, D.D., Bishop. 
St. Sigfrid'11 Rebuilding-New Church for 

Hamline. 
\VoRK bas been commenced on the re

building of St. Sigfrid's ( Swedish ) Church, 
St. Paul, which edifice was destroyed in the 
great storm of .August 20th. .A brick build
ing will be erected at a cost of about $8,000. 

A NEW CHURCH will shortly be erected 
for Epiphany mission, Hamline. .A lot has 
already been secured for the purpose, and it 
i s  proposed to erect a church costing about 
$3,000 with Sunday School room in the base
ment. The Rev. E. C. Johnson is in charge 
of the work. 

NEWARK. El>Wllf 8. LINN, D.D., Bl■bop. 
Burglary at We11t Orange. 

THIEVES broke into St. :Mark's Church, 
West Orange, recently, and carried away two 
brass vases which were in their places over 
the altar. The bookcases, vestment chests, 
and other places were ransacked, but appar
ently nothing more was carried away, even 
the silver Communion vessels being over
looked. 

OHIO. Wx. A. LJ:0NAJID, D.D., Bishop. 
Woman•• Auxiliary at Toledo. 

THE \VOMAN'S AUXILIARY held its quar
terly meeting in St. Paul's Church, Toledo, 
on Wednesday, October 12th, with an un
usually large attendance. 
OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORY. F. K. BROOKE, D.D., Miss. Bp. 

Indian School-Damage at Bridgeport. 
.A MISSION SCHOOL for Cheyenne Indians 

was opened on Monday, September 5th, at 
the Whirlwind Station of our mission among Indians. For a long time, the Indians there 
have petitioned Bishop Brooke, and our In
dian missionary, Rev. D. A. Sanford, to es
tablish a mission school there. .At last 
their hopes were realized and seventeen full
blood Cheyenne children were in attendance 
on the first day. 

0� MONDAY, October 3d, the mission 
buildings and property at Bridgeport, where 
the Indian missionary ( Rev. D . .A. Sanford ) 
resides, were greatly injured by a flood of 
water from the South Canadian River. .At 
4 o'clock in the morning, the missionary and 
his family were awakened by the roar of 
waters, and in an hour's time, there was a 
depth of nearly four or five feet of water in 
the two buildings, the rectory and chapel . 
The barn and outbuildings were swept away. 
The damage is considerable, both to personal 
property of the missionary, as a piano, cloth
ing, and books, and to missionary goods for 
work among Indians ,  and especially for the 
newly opened mission school. Since Okla
homa has been open to settlement, no such 
flood has heretofore been known. Indians, 
however, tell of high waters many years ago. 
White people a long the river are great suf
ferers. Indians, as a rule, occupy ground 
sufficiently h igh to escape injury from flood. 
It wi l l  probably be advisable to move the 
buildings to a new location, if funds can be 
obtained for the purpose. 

PEl'fflSYLVANIA. 0. W. WHITAKER, D.D.bLL.D., Blabop. ALEX. llicKAY-SlUITII, .D., Bp. CoadJ . 
Philadelphia Notes-Giftll to the Evanceliata . 

A11rnxo the thoughtful acts which marked 
the nineteenth annual Convention of the 

The Living Church. 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew was the sugges
tion made by the Rev . .Arnold Harris Hord, 
rector of St. :Michael's Church , Germantown, 
Philadelphia, to loan the Bishop's chair in 
use in that church and which is an exact re
production of the Chair of St. .Augustine 
used at the time of the consecration of each 
Archbishop of Canterbury. This chair was 
made from a mulberry tree planted many years ago, and was removed in order to ex
tend the chancel of St. Michael's Church. 
It contains a plate which makes known that 

HISTORIC BISIIOP'S CIIAIR, ST. MICHAEL'S CIIURCII, GERMANTOWN, PA. 
the chair was presented by the parish chap
ter of St . .Andrew's Brotherhood. The offer of the use of the chair at  the time of the 
visit of his Grace was accepted and it was 
used in  the .Academy of Music on Friday 
afternoon , September 30th. Another plate 
wil l  now be placed on the chair tel ling of the 
time when the only Archbishop of Canterbury 
who ever visited these shores sat therein. 

THE READY ALMS GIVERS SOCIETY of the 
Church of the Adrncate ( Rev. Henry Martyn 
Medary, rector ) ra ised a considerable sum of 
money last year, for the purpose of erecting 
a handsome pai r of wrought iron gates in 
the ambulatory entrances to the chancel of 
the church. These gates have been designed 
and are now in  course of manufacture. They 
are very beautiful and wil l  correspond to 
the rest of the iron work of the chancel . 
This is the only modern church in Phil
a!lelphia which the .Archbishop of Canter
bury visited. In the vestry room His Grace 
added his name to many others that had been 
written in the rector's visitors' book. 

.A NEW STAINED-GLASS window, represent
ing the Baptism of our Saviour by St. John 
the Baptist, is being prepared in memory of 

Educational. 
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Bndoraed and adopted by the Provincial Synod rep,.._ aentfnll the Dloceoea of ChlClalJo, Quine}', and �priDc!leld. REV. C. W. LEFFINGWELL, D.D • .  R,aor and '°1Hldn' (1868>-
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The Leffln,well School for Boy•. (THE NEW ST. ALBAN'S) Knoxville, llllnola. Good Scholarship. Home Comfort. lllodern lllethods. Limited to fifty. REV. C. W. LEFFINGWELL, D.D., Rector. REV. A. W. BEHRENDS, L. L. , Vice-Prhlcipal. 
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N EW YO II K. 

The General Theological Seminary 
CHELSEA SQU.&BK, NEW YORK. 

The Academic Year be&"an on Wednesday in the SeJ>tember Ember Week. Special Students admitted and Graduate course for Graduates of other Theolo&'ical SeminarieH. The requirementR for admlBSion and other particulars can be bad from 
THE DEAN. 
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PE N N SY LVA N I A  

Chestnut Hi l l  Academy 
Chestnut  Hill, Philadelphia Co. , Pa. 

A school for bo1• sltnat.ed among I.be hills bord r-
i�� fi� ��=l��f:in��":��!�:�"i!:.'::a�.a �!1;>,.n D� teo.cblng or the school con!orms to the prlnclp oI the Episcopal Church. Cata!Ofl'U0 on appllcatlon. 

W I SCON S I N .  
llA CINI! COLLl!fil! fillU Jlf/llA ll SCIIOOL. '"The school that makea man!:, boys." Graduates enter an:,_unlveralty. Diploma admits to Universities of IIUchl�•n and Wisconsin. Addreaa, Rev. H. D. RoBINBON, Warden. Racine, Wis. 

S I STEIIS OP' ST. II A II Y .  
Kl!MPl!ll IIALL, KeJtOsla, 'Wis. A School for Girls nnder the care of the Sltoters of St. Mar:,. The Thirty-fifth year bt>&'ins September 29 1904. References: Rt. · Rev. I. L. N icholson. D.b., Milwaukee; Rt. Rev. W. E. McLaren� D.D .. Chlcaeo: Rt. Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, S.T.D. , Sprlnr· field : David B. Lyman Eaq: Chicairo; W. D. Ker· foot, Esq., Cblca&"o, Addre88 Tas SISTEK SUPJ:RioIL 
SAINT KA f'IIA RINl!'S, Daveaport. lor1. A. School for Girls under the care of the Sl�ten of St. Mary. The Twentieth year belrlns Septem�r 22, 190-l. References : Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Mor· rlson, D.D., Daven1>.ort; Rt. Rev. W. E. MeLattn. D.D .. Cblca6o: Rt. Rev, I. L. Nicholson, D.D. , Mil· waukee : J. J. Rlchardaon, Eaq., Davenport: Simon Caaady, Dea Molnea, lowL AddreBB : THI: SISTJ:B 1N CIUBGJ: 01' TRI: SCHOOL. 
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SOIE RECENT VOLUMES 

Some Features of the Faith 
By the Hev. JonN ARTHUR SHAW, M.A. 
Cloth, $ 1 .25 net. Postage 12 cts. 

The Coadjutor Bishop of Montreal writes of 
the book : 

"I do not say that I can agree with every 
opin ion broached by .Mr. Shaw, but I can say 
that he has produced a volume retlectlng cred i t  
on him as an earnest th inker, that  he has drawn 
evldeut ly on the wel l -stored mind of a w ide read
er, that h i s  book Is a wl!olesome one, fu l l  of In
st ruction, nnd most val uable suggest ions, and In  
every way  worthy of being read i.Jy serious m ind
ed people trained by educat ion or experience to 
do tllelr own thlnklni:." 

The Truth of Christianity 
Complied from various sources. 
W. H. TUIIT0:-1, R.N. ClotH, 
Post age, 12 eta. 

By Major 
net, $1.25. 

"It Is a work which has fairly won Its way 
to recogu l t lon and approval ,  and has been com• 
mended, not only by such authorities as the 
CJ-uardian, the Church Timea, the Ohurch Review, 
and Church Bella, but also by Roman Catholic, 
Presbyterian, and other nonconformist journals 
of Influence. . . . What we l ike about Major 
Turton's book Is that I t  does not surrender the 
Christian evidences on the llrst chal lenge of the 
enemy."-Church Standard. 

"A perfect storehouse of facts and conclusions 
which may be legitimately drawn from them."
London Church Timea. 

Some Studies in Religion 
Portions of Christian Evidences Translated 
out of Technical Terms of Theology lnto 
those of Popu lar Science. By the liev. 
Louis TUCKER, rector of Grace Church, St. 
Franclsvllle, La. Cloth, net 76 cts. Postaiie 
7 cts. 

"Clearly reasoned, bright, and Instructive, 
this l i tt le book ought to fullll the object of the 
author In making clearer to some minds the 
fundamental truths of Rellglon."-Church Eoleo
tic. 

"A readable and useful l itt le book."-The 
Chtll"chman. 

"The author undertakes not only to translate 
theological Into sclentlllc phraseology, but also 
to vindicate the substance of theological concep
tions by sett Ing them beside their sclentlllc 
analogues. This Is  done with Ingenu ity and 
some success, but runs Into the mistake of push• 
Ing the attempt too far. . . ."-The Outloolt. 

"He has dealt with some llrst principles of 
natural t heology In a plain, straightforward, and 
sensible way."-Church Standard. 

"A book so compact that It may be read In an 
hour, so suggestive that It certainly will be med• 
ltated upon for many weeks."-The Oongrega
,tonalld. 

Counsels for Church People 
From the writ ings of the Rt. Rev. MA.NDIIILL 
CRIIIIGHTON, D.D., late Bishop of London. 
Selected and arranged by J. H. Burn, B.D. 
Cloth, $1.00 net. Postage 10 eta. 

"A welcome anthology. . . . . The aelec• 
tlona are usually long enough to develop the 
thought more than Is usual In books of this kind, 
and we should suppose the book might be quite 
helpfully suggestive to preachers, as well as to 
the thoughtfu l lalty."-The Churchman. 

"It would be difficult to overestimate the Talue 
of a book like 'Counsels for Church People.' 
Bishop Creighton Is Invariably clear, sensible, 
and suggestive, and his manner of treatment Is 
admirably suited to the mental habits of the 
time."-Uterature. 
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Mr. Edward Scholefleld, a deceased parish 
ioner. It is the gift of l\Irs. Scholefield, now 
residing in Brooklyn, N. Y., and it is ex
pected to be in place by All Saints' day. 
Only one more window remains which can 
be used as a memorial in the Church of the 
Good Shepherd ( the Rev. John A. Good
fellow, rector ) .  

ST. TIMOTHY'S CHAPEL ( the Rev. W. C. 
Richardson, rector ) is  keep ing the anni\·er
sary of its beginning with specia l  services 
throughout the week. The parish was or
ganized in 1 8 7 1 ,  and admitted into union 
with the Diocese in  the same year. During 
the present year the entire property of  St. 
Timothy's was transferred without cost to 
St. James' Church, and it will hereafter be 
known as St. Timothy's Chapel of St. James' 
parish. The object of this is to enable St. 
Timothy's to do a larger work than hereto
fore, and by co<'iperntion with the people  of 
St. James', to extend the work of the Church 
into the southeastern section of the city. 
The Rev. Frederick B. Keable has become 
vicar. 

THE HOUSE at 13 18  Locust Str-eet, Phil• 
adelphia, until recently occupied as the rec• 
tory of St. Stephen's Church, Philadelphia, 
has been sold for $35,000. 

A TWO MANUAL ORGAN, costing $500, has 
been placed in St. George's Church, West 
Philadelphia ( the Rev. George Rogers, rec• 
tor ) .  This organ was dedicated on Wednes• 
day evening, October 12th. 

THERE has been placed over the grave of 
the late Rev. Henry R. Percival, D.D., in 
old St. Peter's churchyard a brownstone slab, 
exactly similar to that over the grave of his 
father and mother, at whose feet Dr. Per
cival is buried. The inscription is excep• 
tional because of the filial affection exhib
ited : 

HENRY ROBERT PERCIVAL, Pried 
BORN APRIL 30, 1854 

DIED S!iPTEHBER 22, 1903 
"Let Thy servant, I pray Thee, be 

burled by the grave of my father and of 
my mother" ( I I. Sam. xix. 37) . 

A STATED MEETING of the Convocation of 
Germantown was held in Grace Church, 
Mount Airy ( the Rev. Simeon C. Hi l l ,  rec
tor ) .  The Holy Communion was celebrated 
at 1 1  A. M., and a sermon was delivered by 
the Rev. Nathaniel S. Thomas, rector of the 
Church of the Holy Apostles, Philadelphia . 
Lunch was served at 1 P. ll. Business meet• 
ing at 2 :  30 P. M .  Mattera concerning mis• 
sions within the convocation were discussed. 

AMONG the many objects of interest in  
the unique Church of  the  Evangelists, Phil
adelphia ( the Rev. Charles Wellington Rob
inson, rector ) ,  have been placed two equestrian 
statues of St. George and St. Martin. St. 
George on his charger is spearing the dragon 
and has been placed on the gospel side of the 
chancel. St. Martin, on his horse, is divid
ing his cloak with his sword and giving part 
to the half-naked beggar, who is represented 
as leaning on a crutch. This is on the 
epistle side. These statues are in terra cotta 
and are of the finest workmanship and were 
made by the famous Honore Nicot, Ven
deuvre, France. Each statue measures about 
live feet from the base to the top and weighs 
over 500 pounds. They are placed on terra 
cotta brackets over the rood screen and about 
twenty feet above it, and are facing each 
other. The placing of the groups was con
templated by the late Rev. Henry R. Per• 
cival, D.D., but hns just been effected. 

A NEW llEATING PLANT, costing about 
$2,000, has just been put into the cellar of 
the chapel of the Church of the Resurrection 
( the Rev. Joseph R. Moore, rector ) .  It i s 
so placed that it will heat both the church 
and the parish house which is in process of 
erection. 
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RHODE ISLAND. 
W.u. �- McVICKAR, D.D., Illshop. 

:Missionary and Sunday School Services. 
THE COMlllTTEE on Christ ian Education 

has a rranged for services on or near St . 
Lnke's day, i n  accord with the growing ob
scr\'ance of this day  as a season of speci a l  
i ntc-rression for Sunday Schools. A great 
united missionary service to be held in G ra ce 
Church, Pro\' id,;n ce, on Sunday afternoon , 
October 23d, a t  four o'clock, t o  be addressed 
by the Rt. Rev. Lucien Lee Kinsolvi ng, Bish
op of  Braz i l .  At St. ,John's Chnrch , on St. 
Lnke's duy,  Tuesday, October 1 8th ,  there was 
held a Quiet Hour, with dcrntionul address, 
and later an address was gi \'en on the Teach
er's \York in the Church. 

SACRAMENTO. 
W. H. :llom:1,AsD, D.D., MlsR. Bp. 

The Archdeacon's Work. 
ARCHDEACON PARKER has publi shed an 

annual  report. in  which he states that h is  
work within the  pust th ree years has in 
clt1dl'd the  fol lowing duties in pa rticular : 
11 Lots have been st'cured or purchased . .  $2,500 
4 churches hn ve been bu i l t  and 1 ha l l  

purchased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,600 
Cash, church col lections, turned over to 

Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
5,000 let ters writ ten and malled . . . . . . . . Hi0 

He has a lso b1•Pn indefatigabl e in  hold ing 
services in  vacant missions, etc. , and "has 
raised cast-iron pledges for sa laries of clergy ; 
has  taken cha rge of missions as they became 
vacant, and has tried to be a comfort and 
help to Bishop, c'.crgy, and la ity." The 
Bishop said of him in  his last annual ad
dress : 

"Does a n  Arel11leacon pay ? Leaving out 
of  view the cheer and stimulus of his  visits 
to parishes nnd missions, and his use as 
loc11 1n tencn.�. whirh are of h ighest value, 
his  office has been of profit  to us financial ly. 
His sa lary and expenses for three years 
amount to $4,500, whi le the cash col lected 
a nd dispersed through his oflice for church 
sites, new churches and District :Missions 
was $8,250. As the sal a ry was contributed 
by parishes and  missions  in the East, the 
resul ts ha,·e all been a net gain to the 
Dist rict." 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
W. H. HARE, D.D., Miss. lip. 

Indian Convocation. 
THE ALWAYS interest ing Indian Convoca

tion of South Dakota was held during the 
first week of October a t  Bear Creek. The 
absence of the Bishop wus greatly regretted, 
but large delegations of  Indians from the 
various reservat ions wern present, and offer
ings exceeding $3,000 were made by the 
\:Voman's Auxi l ia ries, whi le  $360 more was 
given in  general offerings by the Indians. 

SOUTHERN OHIO. 
T. A. JA00AR, D.D. , B ishop. BOYD VINCENT, D.D., Bishop CondJ. 

Resignation of Bishop Jaggar. 
THE RESIGl\"ATIO:-i of Bishop Jaggar hav

ing been accepted by the House of Bishops, 
the Rt.  Rev. Bovd Vincent, D.D., who since 
1 889 has been Bi shop Coadjutor, but with 
entire charge of the Diocese, now becomes 
the d iocesan in name, as he has long been in 
pra ct i ce. 

SPOKANE. 
L. H.  WELLS, D.D., M i ss. Bp . 

Parish Ball for Spokane. 
WonK wi l l  be commenced at once upon a 

hal l  to adjoin Trin i ty Church, Spokane. The 
st ructure w i l l  be one story high, but so ar
rangPd that i t  may some t ime be elevated to 

The Living Church. 

TO WOALD'a FAIA VlalTOAa 
Certa in  othPr Chicago-St. Lou is l ines have nd\'<'l"t ls(•<i freely In Chicago and elsewhere that t h,•y land t lwlr  paRs,,ngers at  the World's Fair (i rounds. l'.p to u short t ime ago they were uslni:: the Rock Is land Hoad to reach t he Fair (; rounds. A recent order of t he United States l 'ourt prohib i t s  t he Hock Island from handl ing th<> trn ins of oth,•r l i nes. 'J'he Wabash Is, t hPrcfore, the only l i ne t hat can handle World's Fa i r  t ril\'cl bPtween Un ion Stntion, Page Ave. , n nd t he World 's  Fn l r  Grounds. The ChicagoS t .  Lou i s  l ines n•f••rred to ha\'e app l ied for perm i ss ion  to run the i r  passengers O\'er t he Wabash t r,u·ks ,  which p<'rm l�sion hns been refused. They w i l l  Ile obl iged to land their passengers at Union S t n t lun, wh i !'h Is over five w i les from the World's Fair Grounds. 

All Waba•h Train• 
to nod from St. Lou is. both regular and special ,  pass nn<i stop at  the World 's Fair main enI rnncP, whne the Wabash has I t s  own mngnlflePnt  pnssenger s tnt lon ,  w i th  e'l'ery faci l ity for rapid handl ing of passengers and baggage. 

Between Chicago and St. Lonie the Wabash has 
Four Dally Traina 

!Paving Chlrago at  8 :45 A. M. ,  11 :03 A. M . , 9 : 1 7  1·. ll . ,  and 1 1  : :io l'. lf . The  1 1  :0:i A. M .  train I s  t he BA:'\�EH BLl' I•: LIMITED, " the  latest and on ly finest dny t ra in on earth." This t ra in ma l,cs the run  from Chicago to St .  Louis In  s<•ven hou rs, reducing the usual running t ime by one hour. 
World'• Fair Exc:ur•lon Aate• 

from Chlcngo are : For conch t ickets (good only I n  conrhes or free rec l in ing chair cars ) with ret urn l im i t  of se\'en days from date of sale, $6.00. Tlwse t lcket a a re on sa le every day except Fr lrlny and Snturday. 'J'en-dny tlckPts .  good In  coaches, chai r  cars and sleepers, :f!:!.00. Sold only October 12, 10' 
Rll(I 17. ' 

S lx t �•-day t icketa, good In coaches, chair cars, or s leepers, $ 10.00. Sold everv day. Furt her Information promptly furnished upon request. 
City t icket office, Oi' Adams St. , Chicago, I l l .  

C. S. CRANK G. P. & T. A . ,  ST .  Lons ,  !>lo. 
F. A. PALlIEH, A. G. P. A., CHJCAOO, ILL. 

SUPERIOR SERI/ICE 
CHICAGO to PITTSBURGH, BALTI

MORE, WASHING TON, PHILADEL- I 
PHIA and NEW YORK 

V I A  
PENNS VL IIA NIA L INES. 

For Rates and Full Particulars write 
C. L. KIMBALL, Ass't. G. P. A. , 

No. � Sherman St. CHICAGO. 

Comfortable Rooms at World's Fair, St. Louis 
The" Woman'" Oul ld of St. ,John ' s  Epillcopal Church has set"Urf'd In the homes or th� membt:'rd of the pari �h room!\ which are selected a111l endorsed by the Ouild aa to location, convenieuce and comfort. 

Rates • t .OO per day tor each person. Breakfa1t 2 9  to 80 CENT• Re11en·ation1 booked ahead. 
ADDIIUe WO M A N ' S  G U I LD 

3314 S H ENAN DOAH AVI:. 
ST. LOU I S ,  MO. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

"The Pastaral Use of th a Prayer Book" 
Being the substance of " PLAIN TALKS" to bis Rtudents and younger Clergy, by the Bi•hop of Maryland. Publi•hed by Tiu, Maryland Dioee.._n Libr&ry, 1 1 06 Madison Avenue, BALTIMORE : where it ran be houll:'ht at ,r, cts. per copy, or 85 eta. including postage. 

M U S I C  F O R  A D V E N T  
THE BEl'tEDICITE To Chant setting by Rev. Edwin Johnson, for choir or conJ(rt'tmllonu.l use. 81n,zlu l'opit•s5, cts. : ten copies, ,o cts. i ttfty t·oplc!--, f l .50, all postpaid. J .  A. BII IGHT, 108 LASALLE BT. CH I CAGO, I LL, 

FREE �n'r'veg-::�:U.�"::�f�:'ta 0lnr= New Frnlta, Profuae11 Il lustrat.ed. L&rge Colored Pia IN -136 pa. ea. Do not mlH our Great Nonltle■. Do DO\ delay, but aend at ouoe t.o 
JOH.II Llll:WI9 C.IIILD9, Fleral Parll., •• Y .  

FREE HOMESTEADS 
In WestArn Canada. For partlcu Ian, add re88 w. D. SCOTT of lmrulgratlon, Ott.awa, CanadL 

-VICHIOL■9 A.JIB HABJIIC99■9 Our Bl years expertenoe oell lng direct and oontlnued 1uoce11 auarantee you good qnaJ tty, low prloe1 and t&lr deal lna.  L&rlfe Beautiful Catalo1rue Free. lllLKB..t.KT C..t.KKU.G■ A H..t.KNSSH .IUg. Co. , Elll:llart,lnd. 
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Cbt Evtnino Pravtr 
[tafltt 

An aid to making popular the Evening 
Service of the Church. It is publ i shed 
weekly, containing the Order for Even
ing Prayer with proper Collect and 
Psalter for the day and four appropriate 
Hymns. It thus gives strangers the ex
act service in consecutive form, and so 
both attracts strangers to the Sunday 
evening service and also trains them to 
take their part in it. 

SOME CHURCHES 
at which The Evening Prayer Leaftet ie 
regularly used : 
Holy Trinity Church, Phl ladelphla. • Holy Trinity Chapel, Phlladelphla. Prince ot Peace Chapel, Phl ladelphla. Church of the Incarnation, Ph iladelphia. Church of the Epiphany, Chicago. St. Paul 's  Pro-Cathedral, Cincinnati. Christ Church, Cincinnati. Church of tho! Advent, Cincinnati. St. Andrew's Churl'h, Detroit. St. Peter's, Jamaica Plain, Boston. St. James', Roxbury, Boston. St. Luke's Church, Atlanta Ga. St. Matthew's Cathedral, Dallas, Texae. Trinity Church, Trenton, N. J. Christ Church, Nashvil le, Tenn. St. Peter's Churl'h, Peekskll l ,  N. Y. St. Mark's Pro-Cathedral, Minneapolis. St. James' Church, St. Louis. 
And in many other Churches, large and 
small . 

Terms, in quantities, 25 cts. per copy 
per year. Packages for single dates, 50 
cts. per hundred copies. 

SPECIAL EDITIONS 
are made for various special occasions, 
incl uding the following : 
No. 60. BuRIA.L. The Order for Burial of the Dead, with G hymna. Price, 50 cu. per hundred. No. Gl. BAPTISM. The llllnlstratlon of Baptism of both Infanta and Adults. Price, 25 cts. per hundred. No. 52. CONFIRMATION. The Order tor Evening Prayer and Conllrmatlon, with 1st  Selection of Psalm■ and G hymns. Price, GO eta. per hundred. No. 53. CONFIRMATION, The Confirmation Service, with a tractate, "What Is Conllrmatlon 1" by the Rt. Rev. A. R. Graves. Price, 25 cts. per hundred. No. 54. EVIININO PRAYER. The Order tor EvenIng Prayer, no date, with 1 0th Selection and Hymns 340, 336, 339, 606, 616. 

t:�oci�i �Tssft;ri Jf Pfi�ri�i:t"�.: vll'es. ] Price 50 eta. per hundred. No. G5. E\'ESING PRAYER. The Order tor E ... en. Ing Prayer, no date, wi th  2nd Sele.-. tlon and Hymns 491, 345, 450, 335. 072, 481, 4 70, 421. Price, 50 cts. per hundred. 
No. 78. E\'E!SINO PRAYER. The Order tor EvenIng Prayer, no date, with 20th Selection and llymna 516, 602, 3H, 1%. and 582. Price, 50 cts. per hundred. No. G6. BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW. Evening Prayer, with 1 2th Selection, 5 hymns. Brotherhood Collects, etc. Prke, SO l'ts. per hundred. No. 58. HOLY COMMUNION. The Order for the Holy Communion. Price, GO cts. per hundred. No. 59. Ho1.Y C0M!,U'NJON. The Order for the Holy Communion, with 8 common hymns and music, Intended for use a t  missionary points where the people are not fam i l iar with the Prayer Rook or Hymnal. Price, $1 .00 per hundred. No. 00. PATRIOTIC St:R\' ICE. A special form of Evening Prayer for Patriotic OcC'II· slons, with 16th Select ion and Hymn• 516, 104, 196, 396. Price, 50 cts. per hundred. Nos. 62, 64, 72, 76, and 80 (new ) .  Crrn1snus SERVICES FOB SUNDAY SCHOOLS, with Carols and Music. Price. $1 .00 per hundred. Samples of each, free on rl'quest. No. 69. 0Jl'FICE FOB THJll LAYING 01' THJt: CoR:o;ER STONE OF A CHURCH. Price, $ 1 . 00 per hundred. No. 70. SERVICl'l FOR THANKROTVING DAY oR HARVEST HOME FESTl\"AL. l'rlet>. $1 .00 per hundred. No. 74. A M!SSIOSABY SERVICE. Price, 50 cts. per hundred. No. 77. MoBNINO PRAYER, with  16th Select Ion and Hymns 383, G07, 344, 4G0, 406. 

ADDRESS 
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO., 

Mll. WAUKEE, WIS. 
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a second story when funds will permit. The 
edifice will be known as Minturn Hall, named 
n iter Mrs Robert Minturn of New York, 
who gave the money to build Trinity Church, 
ten years ago . Mrs. Minturn is the wife 
of Robert Minturn, who donated the funds 
to build St. Luke's Hospital in New York 
(.'ity. 

SPRmGFIELD. 

Ga:o. F. B11:n1ouB, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Order for Consecration of Father Osborne. 
THE PRESIDING BISHOP bas taken order 

for the ordination and consecration of the 
Rev. Edward William Osborne as Bishop 
Coadjutor of the Diocese of Springfield, as 
follows : 

Place-Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
lloston, Mass. 

Time-October 23, 1904. 
Commission to Consecrate-The Bishop of 

Springfield , the Bishop of New York, the 
Bishop of Massachusetts . 

Presenters-The Bishop of Milwaukee, the 
Bishop of Indianapolis. 

Preacher-The Bishop Coadjutor of Ne
braska. 

Attending Presbyters-Rev. Dr. Andrew 
Gray, Rev. Chas. N. Field. 

WA.SBmGTON. 
B. Y. B•TTmBLDI, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Comentone at La Plata, Md. 
ON WEDNESDAY, October 5th, the corner

stone of Christ Church, La Plata, Md., the 
parish church of Port Tobacco parish, was laid 
by the rector, the Rev. Geo. C. Graham, who 
ill also Archdea.con of Charles and St. Mary's, 
Diocese of Washington. The sermon was 
preached by the Rev. W. L. Devries, Ph.D., 
of St. Mark's Church, Washington. It was 
a forceful plea for deeper spirituality and 
more readiness to meet the changed condi
tions which face the Church in Southern 
Maryland. Present and assisting at the ser
vice were the Rev. W. J. D. Thomas, Diocesan 
Missioner of Washington, and the Rev. 
)lessrs. Turner, Bagley, McManus, and Park
man. 

At night there was another service in the 
town hall, where services are said pending 
the completion of the church. The Rev. W. 
J. D. Thomas preached a deeply helpful ser
mon to a large congregation of '!horn almost 
half were men. 

The church now being erected will be the 
fourth of the name in this parish. The 
parish was erected in 1692, but records 
speak of a church at the bead of Port To
bacco Creek prior to 1684. In 1818  another 
church was erected on a different site in 
the same town of Port Tobacco. Then the 
town was a flourishing seaport and ships 
loaded for England at its warehouses. Since 
then the creek has filled until a marsh marks 
the spot where ships once anchored . This 
led to efforts looking to the removal of the 
church to La Plata twenty years ago. These 
reasons were overruled and the church re
built on the same site in 1884. Later the 
county-seat was removed to La Plata, and 
since then it has been a question of time 
when the removal of the church should come. 
\Vhen the present rector took charge of the 
parish in April, steps were at once taken 
looking to the immediate removal. They 
have been pushed forward as fast as condi
tions would allow. 

The church is to be of stone. It will seat 
450 people and will be the best appointed 
in the Diocese outside of the city of Wash
ington. It is not only a step forward for 
the parish but an advance that will be felt 
all through Southern Maryland . This is the 
strongest parish in the Archdeaconry and 
one of the largest rural parishes in the 
United States. All this makes it eminently 
fitted to be n power in the missionary work 

The Living Church. 

among the old but struggling parishes in this 
section where nearly everything is missionary 
in character though not in name. 

In the afternoon the Archdeaconry of 
Charles and St. Mary's held its fall meeting 
in La Plata. The chief work was the ap
portionment of the amount required for dioc
esan missions among the parishes of the 
Archdeaconry. The increase over the amount 
of the previous year was voluntari ly met by 
Port Tobacco parish, Charles County, and 
All Faiths parish, St. Mary's County. The 
great need in this Archdeaconry is more 
men to fill its parishes . Three are now va
cant and one more will become so in a few 
weeks. There is a splendid opportunity for 
good men here. 

PowER to help gives power to harm. In 
proportion as we are looked up to as setting 
a good example, are we likely to lead others 
in the wrong way if we turn aside from the 
safe course for us and for them. So long as 
one is recognized as an evil doer, he is rather 
a warning than an example. But when one 
is considered a safe guide to follow, his every 
deflection from the true path tends to turn 
others toward evil. Every stage of progress 
heavenward increases the responsibility of 
the traveller as a leader and a guide. We 
need God's help in being true every step of 
the way to the very end. As we are near to 
God ourselves , we may harm others by any 
failure to be true to God. Just because we 
are looked up to, we need to be extra care
ful to be and to do right.-Great Thoughts. 

No HAN'S example will precisely fit his 
fellow-man ; but there is this strange virtue 
about the character of Christ that you may 
all imitate it, and yet be none of you mere 
imitators. He is perfectly natural who is 
perfectly like Christ. There need be no af
fectation, no painful restraint, no straining. 

SAFEST FOOD 
IN  ANY TIME OF TROUBLE IS GRAPE·NUTS. 

Food
° 
to rebuild the strength and that is 

pre digested must be selected when one is 
conva lescent . At this time there is nothing 
so valuable as Grape-Nuts for the reason that 
this food is ail nourishment and is also all 
digestible nourtshment. A woman who us;;! 
it says : 

"Some time ago I was very ill with ty
pho id fever, so ill everyone thought I would 
die, even myself. It left me so weak I could 
not properly digest food of any kind and I 
al!lo had much bowel trouble which left me 
a weak , helpless wreck. 

"I needed nourishment as badly as any
one could, but none of the tonics helped me 
until l finally tried Grape-Nuts food morn
ing and evening. This not only supplied food 
that I thought delicious as could be but it 
also made me perfectly well and strong again 
1<0 I can do all my housework, sleep well, can 
eat  anything without any trace of bowel trou
ble and for that reason alone Grape-:�fots 
food is worth its weight in gold." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Typhoid fever, like some other diseases, 
attacks the bowels - and frequently sets up 
bleeding and makes them for months incapa
ble of digesting the starches and therefore 
pre digested Grape-Nuts is invaluable for the 
well known reuon that in Grape-Nute all 
the starches have been transformed into 
grape sugar. This means that the first stage 
of digest ion has been mechanically accom
plished in Grape-Nuts food at the factories 
and therefore anyone, no matter how weak 
the stomach, can handle it and grow strong, 
for all the nourishment is still there. 

There's a sound reason and 10 days' trial 
proves. 

Get the famous little book, "The Road to 
Well ville." 

" THE ONLY WAY '' 
TO THE 

WORLD'S 
FA I R  

ST. LOUIS 

LOWEST RATES 
Our World's Fair guide and rate quotations 

coet nothing. Write for them. 
G•o.  J. Ciu.aLTOll" 

G•Mml Paufflgtr Agent. Chtcaoo. Ill. 
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I % NET Bound
, oonee"aUTe au, 

mortcaafl OD lmproTed 
re&l&J'. We ezamlne "9l'J _,.rl tJ and II.now IITlll'J 
borrower. We make our 1011111 whb our own mone1 and turn tb-OTer N>mplete. In 28 1ear1 we baTe learned bow to eeleoi tbe _,_ No one DOW br.adllq WNt.erD moricaaea baa bad more e,rperlenoe. We irtTe 1ou the-beneat of tbat ellperlenoe. Tbe ,._u,,. of ,be -•rUIM ··- •• baa,l b- ae••r --...._«. Btabeat referenou. Write tor olrOnlan and lull Information fee. PB&&Illf• .t <ioaP.&lllY Lawreaee, Kaa. 

THE PENNOYEll 
Mabllabecl Jllff. vv..-�u A WIS A BS.U.TB &ICMRT) _."l�t • •- C>aNt a.et "-"' •-•tart•• of tbe Hieb• Grade. S..atltul ,.,.oanda I lUO &Ol'el) fronttq Lake lllobJar.n. NerTODl41-• aap• olaltJ'- l'orillUU&ted ProlPIIO'DI Mldreaa, Dn. •-••,.er -41 AU-, • ..,.. 

INTEREST For 33 rears we have 
eold Iowa and Mlnne
■ota Farm Morttracea • and not one piece of 

property owned by forecloaure of mortcan. Lisi 
of mortcaire• malled upon request. 

ELLSWORTH & JONES. 
Iowa Falla. lowL John Baneocll: Bide, Boston. 

Chamber of Commerce Bide, Chi�. 
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"\\·11 1c11 sort of  man i s  most helpful to 
you ?" asked one minister of  another. ''I 
mea n to  you, personal ly and individually." 

His friend looked pm:zled, and the ques
t ioner went on : ''Is it the man who agrees 
w i th  a l l  your views, and so helps you with 
hi» sympathy and comprehension, or the in
d<'pendent thinker, who argues with you and 
st i mu l a t es you to write convincing, stirring 
St.'1'1110 11� ?"  

"If  you rea l ly want to know," said the 
ol dl' r  m u n . with symptoms of a smile at the 
corn .. rs of his 111011 th ,  "it isn't e ither of those 
men ,,· ho he lps me most. It is the man  who 
may or may not agree with my views, but 
who <'a rrs enough about my sermons to come 
t o  church on stormy Sundays, when most 
pl'ople  stay at home. He's my best helper." 
-St·lcctcd. 

Qt:EE:', VICTOHIA began her illustrious 
l'<' il,! 1 1  with a strict obserrnnce of the Lord's 
Day, and ne,·er fa i led to insist upon i ts being 
honored. The effect upon the nation has hcen 
marked. On one occasion one of her :Minis
ters of State a rrived at Windsor Castle late 
on Saturday night. 

"I  hin-e brought for your  Majesty's in
!1-pection," he said, "some documents of gTeat 
importance ; but as I shall be obl iged to 
trouble you to examine them in detail, I 
wi l l  not encroach on the time of your Majesty 
to-night, , but will request your attendance 
to-morrow morning." 

"To-morrow is  Sunday, my l ord." 
"True, your Majesty ; but the business of 

the State will not admit of delay." 
The next morning, the Queen and the 

Court went to church, and listened to a ser
mon on "The Christian Sabbath : Its 
Duties and Obl igations," the Queen having 
sent the clergyman the text from which he 
preached. Kot a word was said about the 
State papers during the day, but in the even
ing Victoria said : 

"To•morrow morn ing, my lord, at any hour 
you please-as early as seven, if you l ike
we wi l l  look into those papers." 

"I could not think of intruding upon your 
:!\la jcsty at so early an hour," repl ied the 
minister ; "nine o'clock will be quite soon 
cnough."-Selectcd. 

TUE ARTISTIC temperament, whatever may 
be i t s  disadvantages, always ensures its pos
sessor� against two evil things-namely, the 
fear of man and the love of money. For 
there is nothing which makes people so strong 
as not caring about a thing, and there is nothing which makes people not care about 
a thing except caring about something else. 
This is why the true artist and the true saint alike dwell in a land of prom ise as in  a 
strange country, following not after the flesh 
pots of Egypt, and fearing not the wrath of 
kings ; for they both endure as seeing that 
which is  invisible.-Ellcn T. Fouler. 

FmE:SDSHIP is to be val ued for what 
there is in it, not for what can be got out of 
it. When two people appreciate each other 
because each has found the other convenient 
to have near, they are not friends, they are 
simp ly acquaintances with a business under
standing. To seek friendship for its util ity 
is as futile as to seek the end of n rainbow 
for it!! bag of gold. A true friend is always 
useful in the highest sense ; but we should 
beware of thinking of our friends as brother 
members of a mutual benef it association, 
with its periodical demands and threats of 
suspension for non-payment of dues.-Sel-

"'HEN Cerinthus came into the bath, 
John the Evangel ist got out, and called to 
his fol lows that they should come away from 
sueh bad company, lest the house should fal l  
o n  them : he thought even the place was 
gui l ty  that  contained a man that was guilty. 
Vices and vicious persons are al ike dangerous. He that walketh in the sun . shal l be 
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tanned, and he that toucheth pitch shall be defi led, and he that associateth with the un• 
god ly wi l l  very soon be tainted with their 
company.-Selccted. 

C1mrsT1A:-, charity is  friendship to al l  
the world ; and when friendships were the 
noblest thing� in the world, charity was l it• tie, l ike the sun drawn i n  at n chink, or his 
beams drawn into the centre of a burning 
glass ; but Christian charity is  friendship 
expanded l ike the face of  the sun when it 
mounts above the Eastern hi l ls�cremy 
1'aylor. 

Dean Hodges' 
Bew Sermons 

THE HUMAN NAT\IR.E OF THE 
SAINTS. A new ·series of Practical 
Sermons. By GEORGE HODGES, D.D. ,  
Dean of the Episcopal Theological Sem
inary, Cambridge. 12mo, cloth. 

Ready October 20. 
J:-, A LIFE thus fashioned there wil l be noth

ing grotesque or disproportionate, unmanly, B Y  THE SA ME A UTHOR or romantic. So wonderfully is Jesus the sec 1. ORRI8TI.I.NITY BETWBEN 8UNDA Yll. ond Adam of the new•born race, that each 
member of that fami ly may bear a l ikeness a. to Him, and yet exhibit a clear individuality. 3. A man advanced in yea rs and wisdom may •· 
put Him on, and so may the least i nstructed 3. 
and the freshest comer amongst us.-O. H. 
Spw·geon.  

12ruo, �loth. THK BKKl!:!IY OF O.1.IN. 12mo, cloth. IN TBl8 PBESBNT WORLD. 12mo. cloth. TBK BATTLE!! OF PB.I.OB. 12mo, cloth. PATH OF LIFE. 12mo. cloth. 
Each 8 1.00 net: By mall 81.09. 

LET no man fear others so much as him
self. 

T H O M A S  W H I T T A K E R  
2 a.nd J Bible Bouie. NEW YORL 

To California 

Thro' Colorado 
America's  Most Interesting Railroad Journey 

I
F you would enjoy grand scenery and good service on your trip to 

Cal ifornia -join a Burl i ngton Cal ifornia Excursion. These 
excursions leave Boston, Chicago and St. Lou is on certain days 

every week in charge of special conductors, whose sole duty it is to 
look after the comfort and entertainment of the guests in their care . 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars ( j ust as comfortable and clean as palace 
cars, but not so luxuriously upholstered) are provided, making possible 
a great reduction in the cost of tickets .  

The excursions t ravel over the famous Burlington Route to 
Denver and from there over the scenic l ines, passing the magnificent 

• Rocky Mountain scenery by dayl ight, on thro' interesting Salt Lake 
City, past the great Salt Lake and over the majestic Sierras to the Coast . 

Thousands have gone to Cal iforn ia over this route and not one 
has expres sed di sappointment. 

I t  will  be a pleasure to give you further detai l s  i f  �·on will give us the 
o p port u n i ty . J ust  send a postal ,  or  use the coupon below. 

■ ' 

P. S. EUSTIS, Passena:er Traffic Manaa:er, CHICAGO. 
Send me information about the Burllna:ton California 

Excursions. 

N a m e  __________________ _ 

P 38  Address _________________ _ J J 

Th111ktl111 P11pl1 HIYI th 

SA p O L I 0 Hardest Work, Bit Q1ick-witt1d 
People U11 
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